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                           Vice-Chancellor’s Message

On the occasion of the publication of the Prospectus 2023 for Extension Courses offered by the 
Faculty of Humanities and Social Sciences, University of Sri Jayewardenepura, it gives me great 
pleasure to send a message of support and best wishes. 

Faculty of Humanities and Social Sciences (FHSS) of the University of Sri Jayewardenepura is a 
renowned and dynamic centre for learning which has produced a large number of scholars both 
internally and externally in Humanities and Social Sciences disciplines. The origin of the faculty 
dates back to the foundation of the Vidyodaya Pirivena in 1873, a center of higher learning initiated 
as an outcome of untiring efforts and the commitment made by the first ever Vice Chancellor, 
Venerable Weliwitiye Sri Soratha Thero. 

The faculty which holds pride and reputation in many dimensions not only claims a rich and legendary 
history, but also inherits a research-oriented education that ensures the pursuit of knowledge 
and skills of its students. The faculty, without deviating from the great vision and mission of the 
university, has been able to extend its education and research in line with the national demand 
of the country. The Faculty of Humanities and Social Sciences of the university plays a pivotal 
role in producing charismatic individuals who are willing to take up challenges and are eager to 
explore new horizons. It inculcates the spirit of enquiry in those who join it to quench the thirst for 
knowledge and enable them to emerge as successful professionals. Fortunate are those who get 
an opportunity to step into this institution as learners and step out as accomplished professionals 
in diverse fields.

The faculty has contributed to the domain of education in yet another remarkable way by providing 
Extension Courses for a wide range of professionals who seek to further enhance their knowledge 
and skills and others who wish to continue their education but have not been able to enter a state 
university to follow a course in order to secure a competitive edge in career choices. The prime 
motive of the extension courses is not only to enhance knowledge and skills of the participants, 
but also to produce professionals with human values who make noteworthy contributions to the 
society and our nation. I take this opportunity to extend my gratitude to the Dean as well as the 
academic staff members of the faculty for their effort and commitment to make this initiative a 
success and I wish that this opportunity will benefit every participant.  

Senior Prof. Sudantha Liyanage
Vice-Chancellor
University of Sri Jayewardenepura
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                           Message from the Dean

Faculty of Humanities and Social Sciences of the University of Sri Jayawardenapura has been 
guiding students to reach countless milestones in their educational and professional lives for more 
than half a century. The faculty has continuously strived for the growth of our community and the 
nation at large by disseminating knowledge and enriching invaluable skills in students. Intending 
to reach the evolving trends in higher education, we have clearly understood the importance of 
creating more learning opportunities. Therefore, it is with great delight I state that the faculty has 
contributed to the domain of education in yet another remarkable way by providing Extension 
Courses.

The Certificate, Advanced Certificate, Diploma, and Higher Diploma Courses offered in the 
programme focus on strengthening consistency and enabling continuous progress in the student's 
educational profile. With the supervision and guidance of the erudite group of lecturers in our 
faculty, I am certain that the students can go on a fulfilling journey to succeed in their education. 
Continuous assessments are carried out in a way that the students can gauge an understanding 
of the progress in their studies.

The world we live in today has turned out to be more intricate and quite turbulent than ever before. 
Hence, it is our responsibility to take maximum advantage of what we have learned and create a 
more hopeful society for us and for the generations to come. Therefore, I believe that the doors we 
have opened to seek more knowledge to discover skills will only clear the way for the students to 
spread humanity and create life-long friendships.

I am also immensely thankful to the editorial board, the academic staff, the administrative staff, 
non-academic staff, and everyone else who contributed to Extension Courses Prospectus 2023   
successful publication.

Prof. Shirantha Heenkenda
Dean
Faculty of Humanities and Social Sociences
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1.  Introduction

The Faculty of Humanities and Social Sciences (FHSS) of the University of Sri Jayewardenepura 
(USJP) consists of 16 departments which offer study programmes in 31 main disciplines. In addition 
to the programmes offered for internal students, most of the departments offer certificate and 
diploma courses for external students as a social obligation. This book of guidelines for extension 
courses provides information on certificate and diploma courses offered by the Faculty. The Heads 
of Departments, Coordinators of programmes, other members of the academic and administrative 
staff and students may use this booklet as a reference guide when making decisions on their study 
programmes.

The following diagram shows the possible progression pathways within the Sri Lankan Qualification 
Framework 
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2.  Diploma and Certificate Programmes 
 Offered by the Faculty
            

The programmess offered by the Faculty are classified into Certificate, Advanced Certificate, 
Diploma and Higher Diploma.

Offering Department Name of the 
Programme

Duration 
(months)

Credit 
Value Medium Level

Department of 
Anthropology

Certificate in 
Angampora 06 15 Sinhala SLQF1

NVQ3

Certificate in Tourism 06 15 Sinhala SLQF1
NVQ3

Department of 
Criminology and Criminal 
Justice

Diploma in Criminology 12 30 Sinhala SLQF 3
NVQ 5

Diploma in Ciminal 
Investigation and 
Modern Technology

12 30 Sinhala SLQF 3
NVQ 5

Diploma in Criminal 
Psychology and 
Offender Counselling

12 30 Sinhala SLQF 3
NVQ 5

Diploma in Legal 
Education for Crime 
Prevention and Control

12 30 Sinhala SLQF 3
NVQ 5

Diploma in Homeland 
Security/ National 
Security

12 30 Sinhala SLQF 3
NVQ 5

Department of Economics

Diploma in 
Development Policy 
Analysis

12 30 Sinhala SLQF 3
NVQ 5

Diploma in Economics 
and Information 
Technology

12 30 Sinhal SLQF 3
NVQ 5

Department of English 
Language Teaching

Certificate in English 6 15 English SLQF 1
NVQ 3

Diploma in English 12 30 English SLQF 3
NVQ 5

Department of Geography

Diploma in Geographic 
Information Systems & 
Remote Sensing

12 30 English SLQF 3
NVQ 5

Diploma in Rural 
Development 12 30 Sinhala SLQF 3

NVQ 5
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Department of History and 
Archeology Diploma in History 12 30 Sinhala SLQF 3

NVQ 5
Department of 
Information and 
Communication 
Technology

Diploma in Information 
Technology 6 30 Sinhala/ 

English
SLQF 
Level 03

Department of Languages, 
Cultural Studies and 
Performing Arts

Diploma in Information 
Japanese 12 30 SLQF 3

NVQ 5

Department of Pali and 
Buddhist Studies

Diploma in Buddhist 
Studies 12 30 Sinhala SLQF 3

NVQ 5
Diploma in Buddhist 
Counselling 12 30 Sinhala SLQF 3

NVQ 5
Diploma in Buddhist 
Early childhood 
Development

12 30 Sinhala SLQF 3
NVQ 5

Diploma in   Chinese 
Language 12 30 Sinhala SLQF 3

NVQ 5

Department of Philosophy 
and Psychology

Diploma in Addiction 
Psychology & 
Rehabilitation (DAPR)

12 30 Sinhala SLQF 3
NVQ 5

Department of Sinhala Diploma in Writership 
and Communication 12 30 Sinhala SLQF3

NVQ5

Departme nt of Social 
Statistics

Advanced Certificate 
Course in Data 
Analysis 

06-08 20 English SLQF 2
NVQ 4

Department of Sociology
Diploma in Sociology 12 30 Sinhala SLQF 3

NVQ 5

Diploma in Social Work 12 30 Sinhala SLQF 3
NVQ 5

3. Entry Requirements 

Extension Courses offered by the FHSS, USJ

Certificate
1.  Completion of junior secondary level, which is Grade 9 or an equivalent, or 
2. Completion of primary education and certified work experience equivalent to a minimum 

period of two years in a particular field may also be considered as an equivalent qualification 
for admission to an SLQF level 1 (certificate course) provided that the applicant is at least 16 
years of age..
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Advanced Certificate
1.  Minimum of six Simple (S) passes at General Certificate of Education (Ordinary Level) with 

compulsory three Credit (C) passes in one sitting or an equivalent qualification, or 
2.  Completion of NVQF level 3 certificate course.

Diploma
1.  Pass General Certificate of Education (Advanced Level) with minimum of three Simple (S) 

passes in one sitting or an equivalent qualification, or 
2.  A foundation course equivalent to SLQF level 2 (Advanced Certificate) after a minimum of 12 

years of schooling, or 
3.  Completion of NVQF level 4 (Advanced Certificate) or accredited work experience or accredited 

prior learning followed by a corresponding cognitive bridging programme of minimum 30 
credits

Higher Diploma/Advanced Diploma
1. Pass General Certificate of Education (Advanced Level) with minimum of three Simple (S) 

passes in one sitting or an equivalent qualification and completion of a minimum of 30 credits 
at SLQF Level 3 (Diploma), or 

2.  Completion of NVQF level 5 (Diploma) followed by a corresponding cognitive bridging 
programme of minimum 30 credits (Diploma).

4. Application Procedure
The coordinator makes arrangements to advertise for the commencement of each course on 1st 
of November or 1st of March every year for every new intake. Application form can be downloaded 
from the website of Faculty of Humanities and Social Sciences (www.http//fhss.sjp.ac.lk) or 
obtained from the relevant Department. The completed application forms (hard copy) along with the 
following supporting documents should be sent via registered post to the Programme Coordinator/ 
the respective department/Assistant Regitrar (AR) /Senior Assistant Registrar (SAR) or Deputy 
Registrar (DR) ofthe Faculty of Humanities and Social Sciences, University of Sri Jayewardenepura.

• Certified copies of all the relevant educational certificates issued by the Department of 
Examinations or relevant authorities.

• In the case of the applicants who are employed, a letter of recommendation should be 
obtained from the employer/authorized person/superior officer of the relevant establishment.

• Evidence of satisfactory knowledge of English language (G.C.E. (O/L) or/and A/L), TOEFL 
etc.) if required.

• Certified copies of other relevant certificates/documents.
• Certified copy of the ID
• Certified copy of the birth certificate (if required by the respective programme)
• A copy of the sponsorship letter (if required)
• Mention the programme applied on the top left-hand corner of the envelope
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5. Selection Procedure 

• All applicants are required to appear for an interview/sit for a selection test and produce 
original certificates and/or documents of educational and professional qualifications.

Composition of the interview panel:
•  Dean of the Faculty (If required)
•  Head of the Department
• Coordinator/Co-coordinator of the programme
•  A Senior Academic of the relevant department or specified area (If required)
•  AR/SAR/DR of the Faculty
•  AB/SAB/DB (If required)

6. Registration

The applicants will be notified of their selection by way of an official letter.
If selected, the candidates are required to fulfil the following:

• All selected applicants are required to provide two copies of 2x2” recent color photographs
• The full course fee should be paid at the registration
• The course fee can be paid in installments if decided by the programme.

The payment should be made to the following account: 

Name :  University of Sri Jayewardenepura,
Account No : This will be issued at the registration
Bank  :  People’s Bank
Branch : Gangodawila Branch,

• Self-addressed stamped (Normal Post) envelope of size 100mm x 225mm.
• In addition, a soft copy of the completed application (without supporting documents) should 

be e-mailed to the Coordinator, if required by the respective programme. 

Withdrawal from a course of study

If a student wishes to withdraw his/ her application from a course of study applied, he/ she  may do 
so.   However, a 10% of  the total course fee paid by the candidate shall be retained  by the University 
if he/ she withdraws the application before the orientation program of the course he/she applied 
for. If a request is made to withdraw from a course after the orientation program, no money shall 
be paid back.

Also, a deferment is not allowed due to the unavialability of infrasturutre  facilities and budget 
issues.
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7. Examination
• Lectures and Practicals of the Certificate/Diploma courses should be completed within the 

period specified by the relevant department or the Faculty. The final examination of the course 
units commences after the completion of lectures/practicals.

• 80% attendance in lectures and practicals is a mandatory requirement to sit for the final 
examination. 

Assessment of Credit Courses

For each course unit, there are two types of assessments. The assessments conducted during the 
course are ‘Continuous Assessments’ (CAs), and Final Assessment (FA) or final evaluation of the 
students will be conducted at the end of the semester or year as decided by each programme.

Continuous Assessments (CAs)

• The In-course Assessment may include individual take home assignments, group assignments, 
case analysis, critical spatial phenomenon analysis, term papers, mid-term examinations, 
quizzes, practicals, field engagements, oral presentations, etc.

• All continuous assessments should be completed before the end of the semester.
• In order to be evaluated and offered a grade, a student must have completed both the continuous 

component and the end semester examination.
• The marks allocated for Continuous Assessments are limited to a maximum of 40% of the total 

marks, and the maximum marks allocated for one continuous assessment is 20%. The total 
assessment marks of a particular course unit will be determined accordingly.

  E.g.  20% (CA) + 80% (FA) = 100%
        or
   40% (CA) + 60% (FA) = 100%

• A candidate who is unable to complete an ‘In-course Assessment’ or ‘Final Assessment’ in 
any course due to Medical Reasons has to make a  written request together with a medical 
certificate issued by a registered Medical Officer within 14 days after the examination to the 
Coordinator of the programme. If the medicals are accepted by the Medical Board of the 
Faculty, he/she can appear for the assessment with privileges.

• If a candidate fails to take a continuous assessment due to valid reasons, he/she can request 
for an alternative assessment in order to complete the continuous assessment component. 
Nevertheless, the candidate will be awarded a maximum of 40% of the total mark allocated for 
the continuous assessment. Moreover, this opportunity will be available only once in the course.

Method of Final Assessment

• Method of Assessment can differ from one course-unit to another. For each course unit, 
a course description including the topics, course objectives, learning outcomes, method of 
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evaluation and a tentative schedule for assessments will be given by the coordinator/ lecturer 
in-charge at the beginning of the course unit.

• The allocated Pass Mark for each credit course is 40% (Minimum C Grade) 
• A candidate who repeats a course unit will be awarded a maximum of 40 marks for the 

repeated course unit.
• Notification of Assessment Results: The results of all the assessments (CAs and FA) will be 

notified to the candidates.

Admission for Examinations

• Admission will be issued to all registered candidates by the AR, SAR, DR of the Faculty either 
manually or online.

• For repeaters -  The candidates are allowed to repeat the final examination only upon the 
payment of examination fee.

• No extra payment will be charged to sit for the exam if absenteeism is due to medical reasons.

Total Number of Attempts at Final Assessments

A repeat student will be given a maximum of two repeat opportunities to complete a final assessment 
in the succeeding (two) years. Accordingly, the student is expected to complete the course within 
three years after registration. However, the student will  have to fulfill the financial obligations when 
repeating the end semester examination.

Makeup Assessment

If a candidate fails to take an assessment, (both continuous assessment and final evaluation) he/
she may request for a ‘Makeup Assessment’. The candidate can make a written request within one 
week of the day of the assessment. The reasons for not being able to take the assessment must be 
forwarded along with authentic documents and certificates. However, the candidate will be given a 
Makeup Assessment, only if the coordinator of the relevant programme approves the request. Such 
requests are considered only under unavoidable circumstances. However, there is no guarantee 
that a request will be granted with a makeup assessment always. Therefore, students are strongly 
advised to make every possible effort to take the assessments at the first instance.

If a candidate is absent for an assessment and if a request for a Makeup Assessment is not made 
within one week of the day of the assessment, then his/her GPA for that assessment will be zero.

If a candidate is absent for an assessment and the request for the Makeup Assessment is rejected, 
then his/her GPA for that assessment will be zero.

Makeup Assessments are conducted outside the usual lecture hours. The time of such assessments 
will be decided by the lecturer in-charge or the principal coordinator.

If the candidate is absent for the Makeup Assessment (at the scheduled time), then his/her GPA 
for that assessment will be zero. No other opportunity will be given to the candidate for another 
Makeup Assessment.
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Grading System

Range of Marks (%) Grades / Symbols Credit Value Interpretation
85 -100 A+ 4.00

Excellent
70 – 84 A 4.00
65 – 69 A- 3.70

Good60 – 64 B+ 3.30
55 – 59 B 3.00
50 – 54 B- 2.70

Satisfactory45 – 49 C+ 2.30
40 – 44 C 2.00
35 – 39 C- 1.70

Unsatisfactory
30 – 34 D+ 1.30
25 – 29 D 1.00
00 – 24 E 0.00

- ABS

Not applicable

Absent
- DFR Deferred
- EXL Excluded

MED Medical

Passing or Failing a Course Unit

A candidate needs to obtain an overall GPA of two or above in order to be eligible for the award of
the diploma or certificate.

A candidate is allowed to keep one C- or one D+ and be eligible for the award of the diploma or
certificate if the candidate obtains an overall GPA of two or above.

A candidate is deemed to have failed a course if s/he receives D, E grade or an ABS. It is mandatory 
to complete all failed course units to obtain the diploma/ certificate.

Repeating a Course

A candidate who receives a grade of D or E should repeat that course unit by registering for that 
course unit in the first occasion that the same course unit is offered, unless otherwise approved 
by the Faculty Board and the Senate. A candidate who receives a grade of C- or D+ may repeat 
that course unit by registering in that course unit in the first occasion that the same course unit is 
offered.

The maximum grade that a candidate who repeats a course unit can obtain is C, irrespective of the 
actual mark that may be obtained. If a candidate receives a lower grade at a repeat examination 
than a grade received in earlier attempt(s), the better grade shall be retained.
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8. Effective Date of the Certificate/ Diploma
• If the candidate has fulfilled the requirements for Certificate/ Diploma by the end of final 

examination in one attempt, then the effective date of the certificate/ diploma shall be the 
following day after the final day of the final examination.

• If the candidate has fulfilled the requirements for Certificate/Diploma in two or more attempts, 
then the effective date shall be the following day of the last attempt/submission of the project 
report.

9. Academic Calendar
Commencement of the Certificate, Advanced Certificate, Diploma and Higher Diploma courses 
(Preliminary procedures such as calling for applications, registration of candidates) shall be made 
according to the departmental and Faculty requirements and the calendar of each course should 
be submitted to the Faculty. It is the responsibility of coordinators to complete the course during 
the specified time frame.

10. Awarding Ceremony 

• One Awarding Ceremony is held for all diploma and certificate courses of the FHSS, and this 
ceremony is held once a year.

• Medals for best performance can be awarded (Proposed by the Department and approved by 
the Faculty)

• Participants (as decided by the Faculty)

11. University Regulations and Code of Ethics
All students enrolled for extension courses conducted by the FHSS, SJP need to adhere to the 
following: 
• All students are strongly advised to maintain 80% attendance in lectures.
• Violation of examination rules can lead to severe consequences. Existing rules and regulations 

related to the examinations in the university are applicable to the candidates of all extension 
courses.

• All students need to follow the code of ethics practiced within the University of Sri 
Jayewardenepura.

• Complete both continuous assessments and final examinations 
• Complete reading assignments prior to lectures as specified by the course 
• Avoid tardiness and leaving class early (without a valid reason)
• Do not make disturbance or speak disrespectfully to your fellow students or academic and 

assisting staff, during lectures / tutorials/ examinations etc.
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• Turn all the noise-making devices on silent mode before entering the lecture room
• All non-study related activities are discouraged in the lecture room
• Threatening, intimidating or harassing fellow students, academics and assisting staff in any 

way is strongly discouraged
• Do not make comments or actions that are insensitive to anyone’s social status, race, ethnicity, 

gender, social class, sexual orientation, age, religins, ability, etc. 
• Students are supposed to accept constructive criticisms from lecturers for improvements
• Do not demean, devalue, or in any way “put down” people for their experiences, and 
• Avoid any other forms of disruptive, socially unacceptable behavior. 
• If a student is found guilty for any of the above, no ceriticate/ diploama shall be awarded to 

him/her.

12. Details of Diploma and Certificate Programmes

12.1 Diploma in Addiction Psychology & Rehabilitation (DAPR)

Offering Department: Department of Philosophy and Psychology

Course Objectives:

The overall objectives of this programme are to
1. Equip psychologists with knowledge, values and skills related to Addiction Psychology and 

rehabilitation

2. Prepare competent professionals for entry-level of rehabilitation process regarding addiction 
practice with diverse systems within a global context. 

Programme Learnong Outcomes
Upon successful completion of this diploma, the students will be able to

1. Recognize psychological problems, needs and set goals relevant to rehabilitation of persons 
and identify the use of supervision and consultation, self-awareness, and, an appreciation for 
the profession’s history and values related to rehabilitation psychology.

2. Compare and contrast different psychotropic drugs and describe their structure, effects and 
actions.

3. Describe the effects of different abusive drugs and differentiate theories of addictive behaviors 
and demonstrate an understanding of major preventive approaches to drug addiction.

4. Deal with community to promote health and enhance quality of life and psychological well-
being and undertake administrative, consultation, advocacy, and supervisory and decision-
making and certifying responsibilities in the area of rehabilitation. 

5. Evaluate the application of biological, psychological and sociocultural intervention on drug 
addiction and prevention.
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 SLQF- Level 3
 NVQ – Level 5

Description of the course :
The concept of alcoholism and other drug dependency as being a disease first surfaced early in 
the 19th century. In 1956, the American Medical Association (AMA) declared alcoholism as an 
illness and in 1987, the AMA and other medical organizations officially termed addiction a disease. 
Addiction is defined as the ongoing use of mood-altering sub-stances, such as alcohol and drugs, 
despite adverse consequences. Genetic, psychosocial, and environmental factors influence the 
development and manifestations of the disease. The Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental 
Disorders, Fourth Edition (DSM-IV) defines substance abuse and dependence as a maladaptive 
pattern of substance use, leading to clinically significant impairment or distress, although they are 
manifested differently.

According to the Handbook of Drug Abuse Information in Sri Lanka 2017, the total number of drug 
related arrests was 79,378 in 2016. Since the early 1980’s, Sri Lanka had to face a growing problem 
of drug abuse, mainly heroin amongst youth. It is estimated that there are about 45,000 heroin 
users and more than about 200,000 cannabis users in Sri Lanka today. Alcohol and tobacco usage 
also have become high. There is also a higher tendency of using psychotropic and pharmaceutical 
substances use among the youth as well. 

The drug addiction has become a major problem and a threat to the society in many countries 
around the globe. Addiction psychology mostly comprises the clinical psychology and abnormal 
psychology disciplines and fosters the application of information obtained from research in an effort 
to appropriately diagnose, evaluate, treat, and support clients dealing with addiction. Throughout the 
treatment process addiction psychologists encourage behaviors that build wellness and emotional 
resilience to their physical, mental and emotional problems.

In other words, an individual exposed to a substance can become addicted over time when he or 
she continues to use the substance to continuously achieve the same reward feeling. Addiction 
counseling is conducted by a credentialed or licensed professional, usually in an office setting or in 
a rehabilitation facility. Addiction counseling involves a professional teaching an individual coping 
skills to minimize or discontinue harmful substance use and help the individual understand the 
consequences of continued use. Substance use disorder counseling usually consists of several 
consistent components, including intake processing and assessment, creating a treatment plan, 
implementing various therapeutic techniques, and continuing care. Counselors should be able to 
effectively use these components of counseling due to their academic and professional training.

Rehabilitation is an integrated programme of interventions that empower individuals with disabilities 
and chronic health conditions to achieve “personally fulfilling, socially meaningful, and functionally 
effective interaction” in their daily contexts. Rehabilitation Psychology is a specialty area within 
psychology that focuses on the study and application of psychological knowledge and skills on 
behalf of individuals with disabilities and chronic health conditions in order to maximize health 
and welfare, independence and choice, functional abilities, and social role participation across the 
lifespan. Rehabilitation psychologists are uniquely trained and specialized to engage in a broad 
range of activities including consultation, programme development, service provision, research, 
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teaching and education, training, administration, and development of public policy and advocacy 
related to persons with disability and chronic health conditions.

The importance of rehabilitation arises in Sri Lanka as there mostly we can hear the increment of 
the drug usage in the society. Since this has become a major issue in the country in this specific 
diploma programme we hope to give the students an idea about drug’s related counseling methods 
and the intervention process. This is related with the substance abuse people mostly. Therefore, it 
can be said that in the Sri Lankan context there is a huge necessity of the knowledge of addiction 
psychology and rehabilitation psychology.

Diploma in Addiction Psychology & Rehabilitation   SLQF Level 3/ NVQ Level 5

Course structure

Subject code Name of the Subject
No. of 
lecture 
Hours

Notional 
Learning 
Hours

Credit

Semester I

DAP 113 Introduction to Addiction 
Psychology 45 150 3

DAP 123 Abnormal Behavior 45 150 3

DAP 133 Psychological Assessment and 
Evaluation 45 150 3

DAP 143 Rehabilitation (Social 
Rehabilitation) 45 150 3

DAP 153 Relapse Prevention 45 150 3

Semester II

DAP 213 Rehabilitation Therapy and 
psychological counseling process 45 150 3

DAP 223 Rehabilitation and Spiritual care 45 150 3

DAP 233 Rehabilitation ethics and 
Professional code of conduct 45 150 3

DAP 243 Research Methodology 45 150 3
DAP 293 Research Project 45 150 3

Total 450 1500 30
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12.2 Diploma in Buddhist Counselling

Offering Department: Department of Pali and Buddhist

Objectives

The main objectives of this programme are to, 
1. Teach and train the Buddhist teachings related to counseling.
2. Improve in depth and timely relevance of the applicability of Buddhist methods of counseling.
3. Enhance the modern counseling practices through Buddhist methods of counseling.   

Programme Learning Outcomes
Upon successful completion of the course, the students will be able to,

1. Recognize knowledge about the fundamentals of Buddhist teachings related to counseling.
2. Produce creative and logical thinkers who identify the Buddhist methods of counseling
3. Analyze and compare the modern counseling principles with Buddhist methods of counseling, 

with practical value and applicability
4. Interpret the counseling values found in the early Pali literature
5. Assess sufficient knowledge on Buddhist counseling that could be used to resolve 

psychological and social problems in the global context

 SLQF- Level 3
 NVQ – Level 5

Description of the course :

The main essence of Buddhism, the fundamental teachings of the historical Buddha and the core 
of all major branches of Buddhism, is psychology, not religion or philosophy. In the recent decade
with the emergence of positive psychology; more and more American and European researchers 
are paying attention on the study of Buddhist Psychology especially with regard to mindfulness 
training and its application. In other words, Buddhist psychology is a science of mind, which studies 
the specific Buddhist approaches to mind. Hence, the purpose of this course is to provide the
knowledge and the values found in the Pāli literature. 

The course content is based on the nature of human being with reference to early Buddhist 
teachings, the analysis of mental illnesses and problematic behaviors, the relevance of basic 
Buddhist teachings for counseling purposes, therapeutic theories and approaches of Buddhist 
Counseling, the qualifications of the Buddhist Counselor, utterances of Buddhist disciples who had 
gained fulfillment, Buddhist meditation and the Brahmavihāras and the importance of Buddhist 
Counseling for resolving psychological and social problems in the global context.
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The Diploma in Buddhist counselling is available to anyone who is interested in Buddhist studies 
and the working of the human mind. The diploma provides the foundation year of studies for those 
wishing to train to work in the mental health area as Buddhist Counsellors. The Department of 
Pali and Buddhist Studies has designed this course incorporating Buddhist insights into western 
counseling theory and practice.

Diploma in Buddhist Counselling  SLQF Level 3/ NVQ Level 5

Course structure

Subject code Name of the Subject
No. of 
lecture 
Hours

Notional 
Learning 
Hours

Credit

Semester I

DBC 113 Introduction to Buddhist 
psychology 45 150 3

DBC 123 Buddhist Perspectives on 
Emotions and Well-Being 45 150 3

DBC 133 Buddhism and personality 
development 45 150 3

DBC 143 Buddhist Counselling and 
psychology 45 150 3

DBC 153 Buddhist Meditation and 
character development 45 150 3

DBC 163 Buddhism and mental problem 45 150 3

Semester II

DBC 213 Aesthetics and Buddhist 
Counseling 45 150 3

DBC 223 Social problems and Buddhist 
counseling 45 150 3

DBC 233 Buddhist Psychotherapy 45 150 3

DBC 293 Dissertation   Phase 45 150 3

450 1500 30
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12.3  Diploma in Tradition of Buddhist Education and Early childhood 
Development

Offering Department: Department of Pali and Buddhist

Objectives
The main objectives of this programme are to,

1. Produce creative and logical thinkers who identify the formal education system and education 
system that associate with the Buddhism and Buddhist culture. 

2. Produce professionals who can improve mental and physical well-being of the children.and  
their humanitarian qualities

3. Empower the professionals who will share Buddhist teachings with children.

Programme Learning Outcomes

Upon successful completion of the course, the students will be able to,

1. Recognize the fundamentals of pre-school education and Buddhist education principles by 
focusing on the socio cultural and ethical issues of the pre-school systems. 

2. Demonstrate effective communication skills in order to analyze and manage social 
relationships.

3. Evaluate and understand the early childhood development principles with modern education 
principles.

4. Engage in community activities more positively and actively.

 SLQF- Level 3
 NVQ – Level 5

Description of the Course 

Pre-school education can be considered as the foundational level of the early childhood development. 
Before entering to the pre- school, children get informal education through verbal and nonverbal 
communication with elders. However, the current formal pre-school system is not in satisfactory 
level to develop the skills of children. As a result of that, if we send four children to four different pre-
schools, learning outcomes and skills of those children are different to one another. Lack of teaching 
experience and unsuitability of the pre-school teachers, artificial environment, teaching methods 
associating with foreign culture, inability to understand the skills of the children, unavailability of a 
proper syllabus can be considered as some of the major issues in present situation.  

This programme focuses on the traditional Buddhist teachings on education to uplift the early 
childhood development education system in Sri Lanka. The overall objective of this programme is 
to provide a better formal pre-school system based on Buddhism, which develops the humanitarian 
qualities of the children and introduce 6H concept for the skill and education development of the 
students.
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Subject code Name of the Subject
No. of 
lecture 
Hours

Notional 
Learning 
Hours

Credit

Semester I

DCD 113 Child Education Concepts 45 150 3

DCD 123 Western and eastern child 
psychology 45 150 3

DCD 133 Early Childhood Education 
Administration & Organization 45 150 3

DCD 143 Sri Lankan cultural heritage and 
Early Childhood Education 45 150 3

DCD 153 Buddhist child literature 45 150 3

DCD 163 Language training 45 150 3

Semester II

DCD 213 Buddhism and  Child Personality 
Development 45 150 3

DCD 223 Buddhist norms and children 
education 45 150 3

DCD 233 Aesthetics and Buddhist 
education 45 150 3

DCD 293 Dissertation 45 150 3

450 1500 30

Diploma in Tradition of Buddhist Education and Early childhood Development
SLQF Level 3/ NVQ Level 5

Course sturcture
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12.4 Diploma in  Buddhist Studies

Offering Department: Department of Pali and Buddhist

Objectives
The main objectives of this programme are to,

1. Teach origin and expansion of Buddhist philosophy and to teach fundamental teachings of 
Buddhism

2. Provide practical utility of Buddhist teachings
3. Highilight the usefulness of Buddhist meditation to the modern world.

Programme Learning Outcomes

Upon successful completion of the course, the students will be able to,
1. Recognize knowledge about the origin, expansion and fundamental teachings of Buddhism
2. Identify the current social system associated with Buddhism and Buddhist culture
3. Demonstrate effective social skills in order to analyze and manage social relationships much 

practically in life by adopting Buddhist principals
4. Establish a rapport and build collaborative relationships with individuals and groups based on 

Buddhist ideology
5. Assess positively on development and engage in active community work and participate in 

our society by following Buddhist teachings

 SLQF- Level 3
 NVQ – Level 5

Description of the course

The studying of fundamental teachings of the Buddhism and practical usage of Buddhist meditation 
methods have become a major trend in the country. However a proper satisfactory programme 
was not in this system to teach people who could not get opportunity for university education. 
This diploma programme in Buddhist Studies is based on the fundamental teachings of buddhism, 
Buddhist culture and Buddhist meditation. This diploma accomplishes goal by offering high rated 
course work conducted by a highly qualified panel of lecturers. 

The role of knowledge in Buddhism is totally based on the fundamental teachings of Buddhism and 
Buddhist culture.  The overall objective of this programme is also to teach these basic concepts 
associated with Buddhism. The programme should be of particular value to students who intend 
to work as professionals in government institutions or other agencies, teachers, school leavers, all 
the people who have interest in Buddhism
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Subject code Name of the Subject
No. of 
lecture 
Hours

Notional 
Learning 
Hours

Credit

Semester I

DBS 113 Fundamental teachings of 
Buddhism I 45 150 3

DBS 123 Buddhist social philosophy I 45 150 3

DBS 133 Buddhism and counseling I 45 150 3

DBS 143 Buddhist meditation I 45 150 3

DBS 153 Buddhist solutions for practical 
problems 45 150 3

Semester II

DBS 213 Fundamental teachings of 
Buddhism II 45 150 3

DBS 223 Buddhist social philosophy II 45 150 3

DBS 233 Buddhism and counseling II 45 150 3

DBS 243 Buddhist meditation II 45 150 3

DBS 293 Analytical Essay 45 150 3

450 1500 30

Diploma in  Buddhist Studies  SLQF Level 3/ NVQ Level 5

Course structure
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12.5 Diploma in Chinese Language

Offering Department: Department of Pali and Buddhist

Objectives
The main objectives of this programme are to,

1. Teach the Chinese Language as a Foreign Language.
2. Develop an ability to write the language effectively for practical communication.
3. Improve language skills, listening, speaking, reading and specially writing and provide insight 

into the culture and civilization of China while the language is mastered.

Programme Learning Outcomes

Upon successful completion of the course, the students will be able to,
1. Recognize knowledge about the fundamentals of the Chinese Language
2. Identify the Chinese Language system.
3. Demonstrate effective communication skills in order to analyze and manage social 

relationships.
4. Apply the Chinese Language education principles with modern education principles.

 SLQF- Level 3
 NVQ – Level 5

Description of the course 

China holds the world’s largest population while Chinese language possesses a prominent place 
among the languages in the world.  Apart from China, now a days, Chinese language is being used 
in many countries. Although Chinese economy has been placed second in statistics, it is a well-
known fact that it is the World’s largest economy at present.  Furthermore, Chinese culture which is 
truly unique in many aspects cannot be compared to another culture in the world. As the Chinese 
language is entirely based on symbols, it can be considered as a language which holds a culture 
within it, rather than a language which fans out as a branch of the culture itself. 

It is vital for the students of the University of Sri Jayewardenepura to be given an opportunity to 
learn Chinese language as it rapidly spreads due to China’s powerful economy. Furthermore the 
number of Chinese people, who arrive in Sri Lanka for economic and tourist purposes is increasing 
and most importantly at present Sri Lankan students are being offered Chinese scholarships for 
post-graduate studies in Medicine, Management studies, Science, Arts, Social Sciences and many 
more subjects, where it is compulsory for the graduates to study Chinese language prior to their 
post-graduate studies.
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Subject code Name of the Subject
No. of 
lecture 
Hours

Notional 
Learning 
Hours

Credit

Semester I

DCL 113 Chinese Grammar 45 150 3

DCL 123 Writing Chinese Character 45 150 3

DCL 133 Chinese Listening 45 150 3

DCL 143 Chinese Speaking 45 150 3

DCL 153 Chinese Reading 45 150 3

Semester II

DCL 213 Chinese Grammar 45 150 3

DCL 223 Writing Chinese Character 45 150 3

DCL 233 Chinese Listening 45 150 3

DCL 243 Chinese Speaking 45 150 3

DCL 253 Chinese Reading 45 150 3

Total 450 1500 30

Diploma in Chinese Language     SLQF Level 3/ NVQ Level 5

Course structure
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12.6 Diploma in Criminology

Offering Department: Department of Criminology and Criminal Justice

Objectives

The main objectives of this programme are to

1. Provide students with competency in the areas of  crime in Sri Lanka, theories related to 
criminology, research methods related to criminology, nature and operation of the criminal 
justice system and its relation to other social structures, institutions and culture, range of 
criminal justice policies, their effectiveness and their limitations and build competent and 
effective communication in relation to criminological concepts and their applications.

2. Provide students with competencies in the areas of administration of criminal justice, law 
enforcement, law adjudication, corrections, criminological theory, research and analytical 
methods.

3. To provide students with education regarding current technology in the field and provide 
students with a background in quantitative and qualitative reasoning.

4. To provide students with the opportunity to examine the diverse issues in criminal justice.

Programme Learning Outcomes

Upon successful completion of the course, the students will be able to
1) Explain the underlying philosophies, history, processes, components, and best practices of 

the Criminal Justice system (i.e., police, courts, correctional agencies).
2) Analyze the role of ethics, diversity, culture, political power, and corporate power on the 

components of the Criminal Justice system.
3) Evaluate the nature, extent, causation, and prevention of crime and critique the major 

criminological theories.
4) Demonstrate social scientific research methodologies and analyze data to formulate 

defensible conclusions. 
5) Apply the principles of substantive, procedural, and evidentiary criminal laws that regulate and 

guide the Criminal Justice system and its actors and apply classroom-based information to 
a real-world setting (e.g., social support agency, police department, courtroom, correctional 
facility) and critically examine the practices, policies, or processes of that setting.

 SLQF Level 3
 NVQ Level 5

Description of the Course 

Introduction to Criminology is concerned with the basic elements of the discipline of criminology. 
It provides a set of steppingstones to more advanced courses in the field, as well as providing 
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Subject code Name of the Subject
No. of 
lecture 
Hours

Notional 
Learning 
Hours

Credit

Semester I

DCR 113 Basic concepts and theories of 
criminology 45 150 3

DCR 123 Criminological Research Methods 45 150 3

DCR 133 Police and community 45 150 3

DCR 143 Criminal law and judicial process 45 150 3

Semester II

DCR 213 Crime Prevention 45 150 3

DCR 223 Punishment and Rehabilitation 45 150 3

DCR 233 Criminal Investigation and 
Forensic Science 45 150 3

DCR 243 Computer Crimes/Hi Tech Crimes 45 150 3

DCR 253 Conflict Resolution and Mediation 45 150 3

DCR 293 Independent Research 45 150 3

Total 450 1500 30

interested students with a general overview. The course makes use of a wide range of case studies, 
as well as different types of statistical sources, to provide a picture of crime dimensions and trends 
in Sri Lanka and internationally. It also introduces definition and measurement, theories of crime 
causation, and responses to crime in the areas of criminal justice and prevention. 

This course explores three main subsystems of the Criminal Justice System: Law Enforcement, 
Courts, and Corrections. The history, philosophy, structure, current issues and future trends of 
these three main subsystems are presented, discussed, and studied using a cooperative learning 
approach. This course also identifies the functions and jurisdiction of Sri Lankan law enforcement 
and criminal justice system agencies and the sources and legal principles that form the foundation 
of Sri Lankan criminal law. Additionally, belief systems, social pressures, moral problems, ethical 
decision making, and the consequences of decisions are discussed. This course identifies the 
resources available in communities to assist the criminal justice system. This course also covers 
Sri Lankan requirements for written law enforcement agency policies and procedures. 

Diploma in Criminology   SLQF Level 3/ NVQ Level 5

Course Structure
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12.7 Diploma in Criminal Investigation and Modern Technology

Offering Department: Department of Criminology and Criminal Justice

Main Objective

The main purpose and focus of this course is:

• To provide an excellent opportunity for the students to increase their employability, and for the 
employed participants to get qualified in the criminal investigation and modern technology 
field and to serve their institutes more professionally. 

Program Learning Outcomes (PLOs)

By the end of the program students will be able to: 

1) Explain the historical background and evolution of criminal investigation, concepts and 
theories.

2) Identify the seven steps of the investigative process. 

3) Articulate the different forms of evidence and give examples of each. 

4) Describe the role of the criminal investigator in the prosecution of a charged person. 

5) Articulate the developments of crime scene analysis and evidence processing. 

6) Demonstrate the appropriate method of conducting a crime scene search.

 SLQF  Level 3
 NVQ  Level 5

Description of the Programme

The criminal investigation is an applied science that involves the study of facts that are then used 
to inform criminal trials. A complete criminal investigation can include searching, interviews, 
interrogations, evidence collection and preservation, and various methods of investigation. 
Modern-day criminal investigations commonly employ many modern scientific techniques known 
collectively as forensic science. Criminal investigation is an ancient science that may have roots as 
far back as 1700 BCE in the writings of the Code of Hammurabi. In the code, it is suggested that both 
the accuser and the accused had the right to present evidence they collected. In the modern era, 
criminal investigations are most often done by government police forces. Private investigators are 
also commonly hired to complete or assist in criminal investigations. An early recorded professional 
criminal investigator was the English constable. Around 1250 CE, it was recorded that the constable 
was to "... record...matters of fact, not matters of judgment and law. Criminal investigation as a 
discipline within the fields of law enforcement (criminal justice) that focuses on the solution of 
crime at the local, state, and federal levels of government, within defined jurisdictional areas that 
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may overlap. A crime is based on a legal definition prescribed by a governmental entity, such as a 
state legislature. The field of criminal investigation encompasses a number of cognate areas that 
begin with the report or suspicion that a crime has occurred, an initial or preliminary evaluation to 
determine that a crime has occurred, and generally an assignment to an investigator, who may 
be a police officer, a detective, a special agent, or other investigator, depending on jurisdictional 
entity: police department, prosecutor, or criminal justice agency, such as the criminal investigation 
department of Investigation (CID), the Drug Enforcement Administration (DEA), Secret Service, 
or one of more than a four hundred seventy five police station  with some form of jurisdictional 
responsibility for conducting criminal court process. Rapid advances in science and technology 
have changed the role of the criminal investigator dramatically, leading to much higher degrees of 
specialization than in the past, including but not limited to such areas as forensic accounting and 
fraud; cyber-crime, Internet stalking and child pornography; human trafficking and the exploitation 
of women and children; terrorism, and international organized crime; and theft of art and cultural 
objects. 

These types of crime have also resulted in changes to the organizational structure of larger law 
enforcement agencies as new units have emerged. In the past, criminal investigation units normally 
assigned detectives to crimes against property (e.g., burglary and robbery) and violent crimes (e.g., 
homicide, sexual assault). Today, specialized units frequently utilize investigators who have a much 
narrower perspective and particular expertise. Closely related to these areas has been the role 
of the private sector in criminal investigations. Most large corporations now have investigative 
arms that focus on criminal activity within and against the organization. Additionally, the tools, both 
human and scientific, have placed greater emphasis on the role of the crime laboratory (forensic 
science) and the utilization of technology in support of the investigative function. Perhaps the 
best example has been the use of DNA analysis. Advances in crime analysis using sophisticated 
software such as relational databases and geospatial programs have contributed to developing 
patterns, identifying suspects, and linking common elements of criminal activity. 

Other advances in technology, such as social media, the use of drones, and digital photography and 
imaging are examples. Many of these techniques are under judicial examination, particularly in the 
areas of surveillance, interviewing and interrogation, and analytics. Court decisions and changes 
in procedural aspects of criminal investigation and forensic science have also led to criticism of 
many past practices in such areas as interagency cooperation, evidence collection and analysis, 
interviewing and interrogation, electronic surveillance, and political and media influence.   

Criminal investigation, ensemble of methods by which crimes are studied and criminals 
apprehended. The criminal investigator seeks to ascertain the methods, motives, and identities 
of criminals and the identity of victims and may also search for and interrogate witnesses. Of 
increasing assistance in criminal investigation is the crime laboratory, equipped to deal with a wide 
range of physical evidence by means of chemical and other analysis. Techniques of identification, 
especially fingerprinting, and more recently voice printing and even “DNA fingerprinting” (a technique 
that is still experimental), have come to prominence in modern investigation. Photography and 
photomicrography, document examination, ballistics, and other scientific techniques are also 
standard crime-laboratory tools. Forensic medicine can provide analysis of blood and urine and 
identify traces of chemical substances in bodily organs of homicide victims.
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Diploma in Criminal Investigation and Modern Technology      SLQF-Level 3 NVQ-Level 5

Course Structure

Course 
Code Course Title

Status 
(Core/
optional 
etc.)

SLQF
Credit

Notional Hours

Direct 
Contact 
hours 
(teaching/
tutoring)

Self-learning, 
conducting 
assessment, 
preparation for 
assessment 
etc.

Semester I

DCI 113 Criminology Theories   and 
Criminal Justice Process Core 3 45 150

DCI 123 Sri Lankan Society, Culture Kinship 
and Crime Core 3 45 150

DCI 133 Criminal Investigation Theories 
and Concepts Core 3 45 150

DCI 143 Grave Crimes, Minor Offences 
Investigation and Judicial Process Core 3 45 150

DCI 153 Practical Approach of Crime Scene 
Investigation Core 3 45 150

Semester II

DCI 213 Criminological Research Methods 
and Independent Research Study Core 3 45 150

DCI 223 Organized Crimes Investigation Core 3 45 150

DCI 233 Forensic Criminal Investigation Core 3 45 150

DCI 243 Police Public Relation and Criminal 
Investigation Core 3 45 150

DCI 253 GIS Crime Mapping, Crime 
Prevention and Control Core 3 45 150

Total no. of credits 30

Total no. of teaching hours 450

Total no. of notional hour                                                                            1500
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12.8 Diploma in Criminal Psychology and Offender Counseling

Offering Department: Department of Criminology and Criminal Justice

Main Objective

The main purpose and focus of this course is:

• To produce a person with focused criminal psychological and counseling knowledge, 
techniques and skills in a particular field for the requirement of the contemporary social 
issues.

Program Learning Outcome (PLO) 

By the end of the program students will be able to,

1.    Explain and define   the conceptual and theoretical knowledge in the fields of criminology, 
criminal justice, Criminal psychology and counseling

2.  Describe on how a person’s mind and behavior are modeled and how socialization and 
personality play a significant role in develop deviant behavior patterns 

3.  Manipulate the practical implication of criminal psychological knowledge and counseling 
theories to the control criminal behavior in Sri Lankan society 

4.  Apply an understanding on how to mobilize knowledge in counseling and psychological 
approaches to control, reduce and prevent crimes in the society.

 SLQF Level 3
 NVQ Level 5

Description of the course

Criminal psychology, also referred to as criminological psychology, is the study of the views, 
thoughts, intentions, actions and reactions of criminals and all that partakes in criminal behavior. It 
is related to the field of criminal anthropology. 

The study goes deeply into what makes someone commit a crime, but also the reactions after 
the crime, on the run or in court. Criminal psychologists are often called up as witnesses in court 
cases to help the jury understand the mind of the criminal. Some types of psychiatry also deal with 
aspects of criminal behavior. Criminal behavior can be stated as “Any kind of antisocial behavior, 
which is punishable usually by law but can be punished by norms, stated by community,” therefore, 
it is difficult to define it as there is a fine line between what could be considered okay and what is 
considered not to be, being considered as violation at one point of time may now be accepted by 
community. This situation, the knowledge and application of criminal psychology and counseling 
is very essential part of the criminal Justice system. Through this course basically aimed to fulfill 
above requirement in conceptual and theoretical as well as practical manner.  
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Especially in Criminal Justice system there is some confuse and complicated issues and those 
are negatively damage of the image of institutional functions. As the example the question of 
competency to stand trial is a question of an offender's current state of mind. This assesses 
the offender's ability to understand the charges against them, the possible outcomes of being 
convicted/acquitted of these charges and their ability to assist their attorney with their defense. 
The question of sanity/insanity or criminal responsibility is an assessment of the offender's state of 
mind at the time of the crime. This refers to their ability to understand right from wrong and what is 
against the law. The insanity defense is rarely used, as it is very difficult to prove. If declared insane, 
an offender is committed to a secure hospital facility for much longer than they would have served 
in prison theoretically, that is. Legal psychologists or known as Criminal psychologists are the ones 
who make the decisions on offenders. This diploma course will be addressed to identify crime and 
victimization through criminal psychological aspects and will guide to students how to utilize these 
knowledges with counselling ability to control and prevent crimes in society. 

Diploma in Criminal Psychology and Offender Counseling    SLQF - Level 3 NVQ- Level 5

Course Structure

Course 
Code Course Title

Status 
(Core/
optional 
etc.)

SLQF
Credit

Notional Hours

Direct 
Contact 
hours 
(teaching/
tutoring)

Self-learning, 
conducting 
assessment, 
preparation for 
assessment 
etc.

Semester I

DCP 113 Introduction to Criminological 
Theories  Core 3 45 150

DCP 122 Study on Personality 
Development Core 2 30 100

DCP 133 Introduction to Criminal 
Psychology Core 3 45 150

DCP 143 Basic concepts of Counseling Core 3 45 150

DCP 153 Techniques and Professional 
ethics for Criminal Counseling Core 3 45 150

Semester II

DCP 213 Introduction to Criminological 
Research Methods Core 3 45 150

DCP 223 Human Behavior and Violence Core 3 45 150
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DCP 232 Introduction to Mental Health Core 2 30 150

DCP 242 Psychology of Criminal Justice 
Administration Core 2 30 150

DCP 253 Stress Management & 
Counseling Treatment  Core 3 45 150

DCP 293 Independent Research Report Core 3 45 150

Total no. of credits 30

Total no. of teaching hours 450

Total no. of notional hour                                                                            1500
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12.9 Diploma in Development Policy Analysis

Offering Department: Department of Economics 

Objectives
  
The main objectives of this programme are to
1. Provide the opportunity to explore the way in which theory and evidence can be used to 

analyze contemporary policy issues.

Programme Learning Outcomes 

Upon successful completion of the course, the students will be able to
1) Demonstrate knowledge and understanding of development strategies and practice. 
2) Demonstrate personal accountability using a range of analytical and critical skills and making 

a positive contribution to society. 
3) Demonstrate capability to consider relevant social, ethical, environmental and sustainability 

dimensions of decisions in local and regional economic development contexts.
4) Demonstrate critical thinking, policy analytical skills and problem-solving strategies and to be 

able to evaluate development policies and/or practice. 
5) Demonstrate analytical, critical thinking and problem-solving skills applied to development 

strategies and practice and to be able to link  policy and practice.

 SLQF Level 3
 NVQ Level 5

Description of the course 

The development policy analysis has become important for Sri Lanka since the country intends 
to achieve a higher growth rate every year. However, the country’s growth rate and the entire 
development has not been satisfactory throughout the post independent period. As such, it is 
important to train those who are interested in development policy with a more specialty. This 
diploma programme accomplishes this goal by offering a broad array of analytical techniques, 
a wide perspective on pressing policy issues, and practical experience in the dynamics of policy-
making organizations at local and national level.

The role of knowledge in the policy process has remained a central theoretical puzzle in policy 
analysis. The evidence-based policy making has focused on the debate on questions of how 
knowledge use can improve the quality of policy choices. The overall objective of this programme 
is to provide an opportunity to explore the way in which theory and evidence can be used to analyze 
contemporary policy issues. The programme should be of particular value to students who intend 
to work as professionals in government institutions or other agencies, where they will be expected 
to provide analysis and advice on specific issues of policy, including new and unfamiliar issues
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Diploma in Development Policy Analysis   SLQF Level 3/ NVQ Level 5

Course Structure

Subject code Name of the Subject Learning 
Hours*

Notional 
Hours

No. of 
Credits

SEMESTER  I

DPA 113 Microeconomic Analysis 45 150 3

DPA 123 Macroeconomic Analysis 45 150 3

DPA 133 Public Economics and Taxation 45 150 3

DPA 143 Development Strategy and Policy 45 150 3

DPA 153 Administration and Governance 45 150 3

DPA 163 Policy formulation and 
Implementation 45 150 3

SEMESTER  II

DPA 213 Social Policy and Community 
Development Practice 45 150 3

DPA 223 Policy Evaluation and Impact 
Assessment 45 150 3

6 credits from Elective

DPA 233 Local Government Management 
and Participation 45 150 3

DPA 243 Financial Inclusion Policies and 
Risk Management 45 100 3

DPA 256 Project-based Policy Analysis 
Report 300 6

TOTAL 450 1500 30
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12.10 Diploma in Economics and Information Technology

Offering Department:  Department of Economics 

Course Objectives:

The main objective of this programme is to;
1. provide students a sound understanding about IT and Economic concepts and tools and 

thereby equip analytical knowledge, techniques and skills for apply them appropriately in 
economic reasoning and in policy issues by identifying the need of IT in new developments.

Programme Learning Outcomes 

Upon successful completion of this diploma, the students will be able to
1. identify basic IT and economics principles, concepts, and tools.
2. describe critique theories, terminologies, methods and trends in the global economy related 

to strategic planning of information systems and IT products and services.
3. excel in analyzing real world data based on theories of Economics, and master computing 

techniques in workplace. 
4. justify the choice of development methods, project management and control of creative and 

innovative processes.
5. assess and propose alternative forms of policy implementations, in accordance with ideals 

of Information Technology.

 SLQF Level 3
 NVQ Level 5

Description of the course

Economics and Information Technology are two fields subjecting to continuous improvements 
from time to time and therefore, requires professionals not only encompass thorough grounding 
skills but also ones who keep up to date with the latest developments and trends in the fields to 
fulfill the requirements of both local and international business environments. 

Therefore, bridging the skills gaps across all industries poised to grow in the Fourth Industrial 
Revolution is a vital need. Because individuals are working in a "data era," where statistical or 
data analysis software is unavoidable, studying Economics with such information technological 
instruments could meet that timely requirement. Diploma in Economics and Information Technology 
is one year programme taught both in Sinhala and English to provide career focused professional 
qualification featuring industry referenced knowledge and skills. The Department of Economics is 
awarding this diploma to cater the prime essentials of highly skilled human capacity and provide 
a pathway for individuals’ needs for pursuing higher education. The diploma graduates will be 
knowledgeable and competent in the discourse and practice IT disciplines in providing innovative 
IT solutions for various economic challenges by proposing alternative forms of policy implications.
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Diploma in Economics and Information Technology SLQF Level 3/ NVQ Level 5

Course Structure

Subject 
code Course / Subject / Module Name Hours of 

Teaching
Notional 
Hours

Status
(Compulsory 
/Optional)

Credit 
Value

Semester I

DEI 113 Essential Microeconomics 45 150 Compulsory 3

DEI 123 Essential Macroeconomics 45 150 Compulsory 3

DEI 132 Fundamentals of Information 
Technology 30 100 Compulsory 2

DEI 143 Organizational Communication 45 150 Compulsory 3

DEI 152 Quantitative Techniques 30 100 Compulsory 2

DEI 162 Use of Applied Economics and 
Information Technology 30 100 Compulsory 2

Semester II

DEI 213 Global Economic Systems and 
Issues 45 150 Compulsory 3

DEI 223 Project Management Principles 
and Practices 45 150 Compulsory 3

DEI 233 Information Technology for 
Workplace Productivity 45 150 Compulsory 3

DEI 243 Information Use and Cyber Security 45 150 Compulsory 3

DEI 253 Independent Project 45 150 Compulsory 3

450 1500 30
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12.11 Diploma in English

Offering Department: Department of English Language Teaching

Objectives 

The main objectives of this programme are to  

1) Help students reach English language at University Test of English Language (UTEL) Band 6 
level in terms of listening, speaking, reading and writing.

2) Improve the English language skills in order to use the target language competently in a 
variety of academic, personal and professional settings.

3) Enhance confidence to sit for professional courses conducted by international agencies.
4) Familiarize the participants with social etiquette and augment their interpersonal 

communication skills

Programme Learning Outcomes

Upon successful completion of the Diploma in English, the participants will be able to: 

1) Use the English language at University Test of English Language (UTEL) Band 6 level in terms 
of listening, speaking, reading and writing.

2) Demonstrate confidence and proficiency in using the English language in communication in 
a variety of academic, personal and professional settings.

3) Take professional courses conducted by international agencies.
4) Display the skills to use appropriate social etiquette, team work, leadership qualities and 

ability to effectively communicate in the target language
 
 SLQF Level 3
 NVQ Level 5

Description of the course
 
This course will fulfill the growing demand for a Diploma in English from a wide range of prospective 
participants, in particular external candidates, who are aware of the demands of the market and 
therefore wish to enhance their command of the target language. Furthermore, the students who 
successfully complete the fee-levying Certificate in English course offered by the Department of 
English Language Teaching will also benefit, as they would now have a path to further enhance 
their competency in the target language. Learning to speak the English language is a necessity or of 
great benefit when searching for jobs and promotions in their respective fields. After completing this 
programme, students will be able to find more lucrative jobs or seek for promotions with an improved 
ability to speak and write English academically and professionally. Moreover, it would provide a 
competitive edge in career choices. They may also be able to use this diploma to pave the path toward 
earning further higher-level academic degrees and professional qualifications. Learning English 
is important for socializing and entertainment as well as work. One participates more effectively 
and responsibly in a multi-cultural world if one knows another language.  Therefore, it is hoped that 
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by following this course, the participants will be able to confidently face the challenges in their life. 
Moreover, those who complete this course will be more confident to take international exams such 
IELTS, TOEFL, etc. and sit for professional courses conducted by local and international institutions.

Diploma in English  SLQF Level 3/ NVQ Level 5

Course Structure

Subject code Name of the Subject Learning 
Hours*

Notional 
Hours

No. of 
Credits

SEMESTER  I

DEN 113 Advanced Grammar I 45 150 3

DEN 123 Language Competency I 45 150 3

DEN 133 Language through Literature I 45 150 3

DEN 142 Oral competency I 30 100 2

DEN 194 Extended Essay I 60 200 4

SEMESTER  II

DEN 213 Advanced Grammar II 45 150 3

DEN 223 Language Competency II 45 150 3

DEN 233 Language through Literature II 45 150 3

DEN 242 Oral competency II 30 100 2

DEN 294 Extended Essay II 60 200 4

TOTAL 450 1500 30
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12.12 Diploma in GIS & Remote Sensing

Offering Department: Department of Geography 

Objectives
  
The main objectives of this programme are to
1. Build capacity of professionals and the students who wish to obtain professional qualifications 

in the field of Geographic Information Technologies. 
2. Provide an understanding of applications for specific investigations, application and 

implementation.
3. Increase the employability skills and enhance knowledge of the employed participants in the 

GIS & RS field and serve their institutes in a more professional way.

Programme Learning Outcomes 

Upon successful completion of the course, the students will be able to

1) Explain the principles, theories, tools and techniques of Geographic Information Systems 
and related technologies.

2) Analyze a problem encountered in professional GIS and Remote Sensing practice and develop 
an appropriate method/s to study and/or solve the problems.

3) Apply specialized knowledge of Geographic Information Systems in multidisciplinary areas 
to work individually or as a member of a team.

 SLQF Level 3
 NVQ Level 5

Description of the course 

Geographic Information System (GIS) and Remote Sensing (RS) increase our understanding 
of processes that shape our environment, predict the possible effects of changes and provide 
information to support planning and policy making. In this course students will learn the principles 
of GIS and RS and how to apply them in the handling and processing of geo-spatial data. 

The Department of Geography of the University of Sri Jayewardenepura has taken an initiative to 
fill the above lacuna by offering one-year Diploma Programme in GIS & Remote Sensing for the 
benefit of non-graduate students and employees. Hence, this will be an excellent opportunity for 
the students to increase their employability on one hand, and for the employed participants to get 
qualified in the GIS & RS field and to serve their institutes in more professional way on the other. 
This will widen the scope for reciprocally beneficial structural and educational development in a 
perspective of long-term collaboration; enabling other network co-operation initiatives, furthering 
research and development skills, and transfer opportunities between the stakeholders and the 
beneficiaries of the programme as well.
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Diploma in GIS & Remote Sensing  SLQF Level 3/ NVQ Level 5

Course Structure

Subject code
Name of the Subject Learning 

Hours*
Notional 
Hours

No. of 
CreditsSEMESTER  I 

DGR 113 Fundamentals of Geographic 
Information Systems (GIS) 45 150 3

DGR 123 Digital Image Processing and 
Remote Sensing 45 150 3

DGR 132 Applications of  GPS and 
Equivalent Technologies 30 100 2

DGR 142 Database Management Systems 30 100 2

DGR 151 Cartography for GIS 15 50 1

DGR 161 Research Methodology & Project 
Management 15 50 1

DGR 194 Independent Research Project on 
GIS Applications 60 200 4

SEMESTER  I  TOTAL 225 800 15

SEMESTER  II 

DGR 213 Advanced Technologies in GIS 45 150 3

DGR 223 Applications of GIS and Remote 
Sensing 45 150 3

DGR 231 Geo Statistics in GIS 15 50 1

DGR 242 Web GIS 30 100 2

DGR 295 Independent Research Project on 
GIS Applications 75 250 5

SEMESTER  II  TOTAL 225 700 15

TOTAL 450 1500 30
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12.13 Diploma in History

Offering Department: Department of History and Archaeology 

Objectives

The main objectives of this programme are to
1. Enhance the subject knowledge and attitudes of the teachers who are engaged in teaching 

history in the school system or relevant field.
2. Provide practical training on the relevant sources, field trips and other study activities.
3. Improve the broad knowledge of lesson practices of teaching and assessments
4. Provide adequate knowledge in the fields of history and archeology

Programme Learning Outcomes 

Upon successful completion of the course, the students will be able to
1. Provide students with an education that is in line with the objectives of teaching history in the 

school system.
2. Engage in high-quality teaching through extensive understanding of subject knowledge,  

pre-training, lesson planning, teaching and assessment.
3. Engage in field studies and practical programmes in history related subjects in a more 

effective manner.
4. Demonstrate ability to addresses fundamental questions about the nature of humanity, the 

society, in the context of the past, present and the future and demonstrate knowledge about 
the origins and development of people 

 SLQF Level 3
 NVQ Level 5

Description of the course

History is the study of humans from its inception to the present day. These activities are considered 
in the political, economic, social, religious, and cultural spheres, considering the ease of learning. 
The scholar Travellien describes history as a house of all subjects, as it examines how human 
culture and civilization have been built when all these fields are studied. Accordingly, by studying 
history, one can look at the past with the present eye and examine how the problems that have 
arisen in the past have been solved and through those experiences one can build the present and 
plan the future successfully. Therefore, the subject of history has an important place as a subject 
that studies the trajectory of civilized human society so far and spreads knowledge over a wide 
range.

After independence until the year 1972, GCE (O/L) History was taught as a separate subject. But 
for more than four decades since 1972, the teaching of history as a separate subject has been 
abandoned, and many school teachers in the island today are not history students. Since history 
has been made a compulsory subject in the school system from 2005 to Year 6 and Year 11, there 
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is a need for the teachers who are engaged in the teaching of the subject to work on the subject 
knowledge and to have a better knowledge of the learning techniques. This Diploma in History 
course is designed to meet that need.

In considering the content of this diploma course, the subject units for the study of Sri Lankan 
history are divided into the Rajarata period in the history of Sri Lanka, the Kandyan state from the 
southwestern kingdom period of Sri Lankan civilization, 19th and 20th century Sri Lanka, and Asian, 
European and world history. The major forces of Asian history, Indian history, and European history, 
as well as the modern world of the 20th century, are divided into units, respectively. In addition, there 
is a course unit called Archaeology for the study of history and another course unit for practical 
study of the techniques and teaching methods of studying history. In addition, it is mandatory to 
submit an independent research report at the end of the course. This Diploma course is conducted 
in Sinhala medium for a period of one year for two semesters and for 450 hours. The evaluation of 
this diploma is done through end of the semester final examinations and continuous evaluations.

Diploma in History                                              SLQF Level 3/ NVQ Level 5 
Course Structure

Subject 
code Name of the Subject

No. of 
lecture 
Hours

Notional 
Learning 
Hours

Credit

Semester I

DHI 113 Rajarata period in the history of 
Sri Lanka 45 150 3

DHI 123 Archaeology for the study of 
history 45 150 3

DHI 133

From the South west kingdoms 
period of the Sri Lankan 
Civilization to the Kandyan 
kingdom

45 150 3

DHI 143 Indian History 45 150 3
DHI 153 Main Currents of the Asian history 45 150 3

Semester II

DHI 213 Sri Lanka in the 19th  & 20th 
Centuries 45 150 3

DHI 223 European History 45 150 3
DHI 233 Modern world in 20th Century 45 150 3

DHI 243 Social, Economic and Cultural 
History of Sri Lanka 45 150 3

DHI 293 Independent Study 45 150 3

450 1500 30
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12.14 Diploma in Homeland Security/ National Security 

Offering Department: Department of Criminology and Criminal Justice

Main Objective

The main purpose and focus of this course is to provide the basic knowledge in relation with the 
National Security

Program Learning Outcome (PLO) 

At the conclusion of this program, students will be able to:

1. Demonstrate the comprehensive knowledge relating to concepts, theories, methods of 
criminology and criminal Justice and Homeland Security

2. Improve required practical orientation for the development of personality that help to eradicate 
the national threats 

3.  Improve the performance of the existing measures to ensure the National Security
4. Develop capability of effectively participation for the prevention and control the National 

threats
5. Apply the theoretical knowledge and available strategies to ensure the Homeland security

 SLQF Level 3
 NVQ  Level 5

Description of the course
 
The main purpose of this Diploma is to produce a person with focused knowledge and skills in 
a particular field in national security and enhance the requirement of the industry.  Accordingly, 
this qualification is occupational or vocational specific. In this sense, those who are currently 
engaged and employed in the law enforcement, intelligence, national security and other related 
sectors are the targeted clientele of this program.   As the central academic focus of this diploma 
is homeland security, the curriculum deals with both theoretical concepts and practical aspects 
relating to homeland security.  It provides up-to-date knowledge on terrorist threats, visible terrorist 
organizations around the world as well as local experience of terrorist attacks and its preventive 
measures. Also, this course provides a comprehensive coverage of issues relating to terrorism, 
terrorist behavior, homeland security policies, and emergency management. It offers a foundation 
that spans the readily visible gap between homeland security and disaster communities. The course 
content also covers the stages of emergency management with a focus on terrorism prevention and 
response based on both the academic literature and practical understanding. During the course, the 
students will learn key areas of terrorism prevention with reference to homeland security. Special 
attention will be given to understand how the concept of terrorism changed after 4/21 attack. By the 
end of the program, students will be able to recognize the causes of terrorism and what prompts 
people to engage in such attacks etc. The course contains mechanisms to assess the trade-offs 
between security and rights. The students will learn how to effectively respond to a terrorist attack 
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through many functions involved in the protection of first responders and the decontamination of 
the victims. 

The content of the course also covers the challenges faced in homeland security and the types 
of attacks that might take place in the future. It will also examine the four traditional phases of 
emergency response, with a focus on terrorism prevention and infrastructure protection. The 
students will gain a strong "practitioner" approach and draw upon a solid foundation of academic 
literature in the field by discussing the roles and responsibilities of government agencies, non-
governmental organizations etc.

Diploma in Homeland Security/ National Security  SLQF Level 3/ NVQ Level 5 

Course Structure

Course 
Code Course Title

Status 
(Core/
optional 
etc.)

SLQF
Credit

Notional Hours

Direct 
Contact 
hours 
(teaching/
tutoring)

Self-learning, 
conducting 
assessment, 
preparation for 
assessment 
etc.

Semester I

DHS 113 Introduction to Criminology and 
Criminal Justice Administration. Core 3 45 150

DHS  123 Introduction to Homeland 
Security Core 3 45 150

DHS  133 Marine Corps Roll for National 
Security Core 3 45 150

DHS  143 Homeland Security and Role of 
Police Core 2 30 100

DHS  153
Border, Harbor, Maritime, 
Transportation and National 
Security 

Core 2 30 100

DHS  163 Role the Airforce for National 
Security Core 2 30 100

Semester II

DHS  213
Introduction to Criminological 
Research Methods and 
Independent Research Report

Core 3 45 150

DHS  233
Immigration and Customs, Law 
Enforcement Procedures and 
National Security

Core 2 30 100
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DHS  243
Military Role in Homeland 
Security https://www.dhs.gov/
science-and-technology

Core 2 30 100

DHS  253 National Security and Cyber 
Crime Prevention Core 2 30 100

DHS  263 Political Crime Prevention Control 
and Homeland Security. Core 2 30 100

DHS  273 GIS - based Participatory 
Crime Prevention Core 2 30 100

DHS  283 Homeland Security and 
Community Policing Core 3 30 100

Total no. of credits 30 450 1500
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12.15 Diploma in Information Technology 

Offering Department: Department of Information and Communication Technology

Objective

The main objective of this diploma is to: 
provide students a sound understanding about IT concepts, tools and technologies and thereby 
equip analytical knowledge, techniques and skills for apply them appropriately by identifying the 
need of IT in new developments.

Program Learning Outcome (PLO) 

1. Upon successful completion of the course, the students will be able to

2. Understand basic concepts, processes, tools and techniques in the Information Technology 
domain to deliver effective solutions in the workplace

3. Demonstrate theories, principles and techniques to solve communication issues in the IT 
domain.

4. Analyze the real-world requirements based on theories and professional computing 
techniques in workplace

5. Justify the choice of development methods, design processes, techniques and practices for 
innovative solutions.

6. Develop and communicate an efficient solution for a real-world problem in accordance with 
tools and technologies of the IT domain.

 SLQF Level 3
 NVQ  Level 5

Description of the course
 
Information Technology domain subjecting to continuous improvements from time to time and 
therefore, requires professionals not only encompass thorough grounding skills but also ones who 
keep up to date with the latest developments and trends in the field to fulfill the requirements of both 
local and international working environments. The proposed Diploma in Information Technology 
for development offered by the Department of Information and Communication Technology of 
the Faculty of Humanities and Social Sciences in the University of Sri Jayewardenepura is one 
year programme taught both in Sinhala and English to provide career focused professional 
qualification featuring industry referenced knowledge and skills. The Department of Information 
and Communication Technology is awarding to cater the prime essentials of highly skilled human 
capacity and provide a pathway for individuals’ needs for pursuing higher education. The diploma 
graduates will be knowledgeable and competent in the discourse and practice IT disciplines in 
providing innovative IT solutions by proposing alternative forms of policy implications.
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Subject 
code Name of the Subject Credit 

Value

No. of 
lecture 
Hours

Notional 
Learning 
Hours

Status
(Compulsory
/Optional)

Semester I

DIT 112 Fundamentals of Information and 
Communication Technology 2 30 100 Compulsory

DIT 123 Office applications for workplace 3 45 150 Compulsory
DIT 131 Fundamentals of E-commerce 1 15 50 Compulsory

DIT 142 Computer Hardware and 
Troubleshooting 2 30 100 Compulsory

DIT 153 Computer Graphics and 
Multimedia 3 45 150 Compulsory

Semester II

DIT 212 Mathematics for Computing 2 30 100 Compulsory

DIT 222 Fundamentals of Computer 
Networking 2 30 100 Compulsory

DIT 234 Web Design and Development 4 60 200 Compulsory

DIT 243 Managing Information with 
Database 3 45 150 Compulsory

DIT 254 Programming in Python 4 60 200 Compulsory
DIT 264 Project 4 0 200 Compulsory

30 450 1500

Diploma in Information Technology  SLQF Level 3/ NVQ Level 5 

Course Structure
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12.15 Diploma in Japanese 

Offering Department: Languages, Cultural Studies and Performing Arts

Background

With the current economic crisis in Sri Lanka, many skilled workers prefer to go to foreign countries 
seeking job opportunities. Japan is one of the most popular destinations for such job seekers. In 
recent years some agreements have been signed between Japan and Sri Lanka to open the doors 
to job opportunities in Japan for Sri Lankan youth. These recent developments in the country have 
naturally created a huge demand to learn Japanese among a wider community as it is a well-known 
fact that competency in Japanese language is the key to live and work with minimum difficulties 
in Japan.

Objective 

The Diploma in Japanese conducted by the Department of Languages, Cultural Studies and 
Performing Ats of the Faculty of Humanities and Social Sciences is a one-year program basically 
taught in Japanese (explain in Sinhala and English, at the beginning). The program aims to give 
learners a sound knowledge in the Japanese language and culture, which will increase their 
employability without doubt.

The main objectives of the diploma programme are as follows.

1. Develop good communication skills in the Japanese Language based firmly on a systematic 
understanding of its theoretical aspects.

2. Impart an awareness in Japanese culture, society, and Japanese way of thinking thereby 
inculcating the ability to communicate ideas, foster intercultural understanding, and problem-
solving skills.

3. Increase employability skills in Japanese language related fields by equipping students with 
the ability to exercise initiative and analytical skills.

 SLQF Level 3
 NVQ  Level 5
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Diploma in Information Japanese  SLQF Level 3/ NVQ Level 5 

Course Structure

Subject 
code Name of the Subject Credit 

Value

No. of 
lecture 
Hours

Notional 
Learning 
Hours

Status
(Compulsory
/Optional)

Semester I

DJP 112 Japanese Writing Systems
Hiragana, Katakana and Kanji 2 30 100 Compulsory

DJP 124 Basic Japanese Grammar 4 60 200 Compulsory
DJP 132 Reading Practice 2 30 100 Compulsory
DJP 142 Cultural Awareness 2 30 100 Compulsory
DJP 152 Speaking and Listening Practice 2 30 100 Compulsory

Semester II

DJP 212 Kanji and Vocabulary 2 30 100 Compulsory

DJP 224 Upper Beginner Japanese 
Grammar 4 60 200 Compulsory

DJP 232 Reading Practice 2 30 100 Compulsory
DJP 242 Wring Practice 2 30 100 Compulsory
DJP 254 Speaking and Listening 4 60 200 Compulsory
DJP 264 Project 4 0 200 Compulsory

30 390 1500
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12.17 Diploma in Legal Education for Crime Prevention and Control 

Offering Department: Department of Criminology and Criminal Justice

Main Objective 
 
• To increase the basic knowledge of the legal education in Criminal Justice System

Program Learning Outcomes (PLOs)
  
Diploma in Legal Studies and Criminal Justice System students are expected to: 
1. Demonstrate the advanced conceptual and theoretical knowledge in the fields of 
 criminology, criminal justice. 
2. Upgrade the knowledge- base on crime prevention and control in relation with Legal
 Education. 
3. Identify the Different views of national, state, and local laws; policies; and enforcement 
 practices
4. Develop capability of effectively participation for the prevention and control of crime  to
 Apply required skills for developing policies of legal education to prevent and control 
 crime. 

 SLQF Level 2
 NVQ Level 4

Description of the course
 
Legal education in the contemporary world is extremely important because this knowledge helps 
every citizen in a country to enhance the quality of living. The invaluable experiences that legal 
education can offer to future lawyers are several. Primary among them is exposure. To a wide range 
of legal subjects procedure, contracts, torts, criminal law, evidence, constitutional law, corporate 
law, property law, administrative law, jurisdiction, labor law, commercial law and on and on and on. 
These are essential for the intelligent practice of law. But, studying the basics of legal education is 
equally important as members of society as it serves as a norm of conduct for its citizens. Legal 
education and development have become interrelated concepts in modern developing societies. 
Legal education in Sri Lanka is based on the constitution and the legal framework of Sri Lanka which 
is mainly based on Roman Dutch law. The modern legal education in Sri Lanka dates back to 1833 
when the Supreme Court was allowed by Section 17 of the Charter of 1833, to "admit and enroll 
as Advocates and Proctors, persons of good repute and of competent knowledge and ability upon 
examination by one or more of the judges of the Supreme Court.". In 1874, Colombo Law College 
was established to carry out formal legal education. At present in Sri Lanka to practice as a lawyer 
one needs to be enrolled as an attorney at law of the Supreme Court of Sri Lanka. 

This is achieved by passing law exams at the Sri Lanka Law College which are administered by the 
Council of Legal Education and spending a period of six months under a practicing attorney of at 
least eight years' standing.  Crime prevention is defined by many people in different ways. There are 
so many programs and policies that were designed to prevent crime. Such as police making an arrest 
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Course 
Code Course Title

Status 
(Core/
optional 
etc.)

SLQF
Credit

Notional Hours
Direct 
Contact 
hours 
(teaching/
tutoring)

Self-learning, 
conducting 
assessment, 
preparation for 
assessment etc.

Semester I

DLE  113 Introduction of Criminology, 
Criminal Justice Administration Core 3 45 150

DLE  123 Sri Lankan society, culture, and 
kinship Core 3 45 150

DLE  133 Legal history and legal system 
of Sri Lanka Core 3 45 150

DLE  143 Public law and private law Core 3 45 150

DLE  153 Criminal Law, Criminal 
Procedure and law evidence Core 3 45 150

Semester II

DLE  213
Introduction to Criminological 
Research Methods and 
Independent Research Report

Core 3 45 150

DLE  223 Environmental Law or Conflict 
of Laws Core 3 45 150

DLE  233 International human rights law, 
fundamental law Core 3 45 150

DLE  243 International Relation and 
Conflict Resolution Core 3 45 150

DLE  253 Constitution Law, Rule and 
Regulation Core 3 45 150

Total no. of credits 30 450 1500

as part of an operation to deal with gang problems, a court sanction to a secure correctional facility, 
or, in the extreme, and the death penalty sentence. These measures are more correctly referred to 
as crime control or repression. More often, though, crime prevention refers to efforts to prevent 
crime or criminal offending in the first instance—before the act has been committed. Both forms 
of crime prevention share a common goal of trying to prevent the occurrence of a future criminal 
act, but what further distinguishes crime prevention from crime control is that prevention takes 
place outside of the confines of the formal justice system.    This diploma course will contribute to 
developing Legal Education in civil society and also it will be a guide to utilize   for Crime Prevention 
and Control in contemporary social structure.

Diploma in Legal Education for Crime Prevention and Control 
SLQF-Level 3 NVQ-Level 5

Course Structure
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12.18 Diploma in Rural Development

Offering Department: Department of Geography

Objectives 

The main objectives of this programme are  

1) To train middle-level and front-line officials engaged and the youngest who are willing to 
engage in rural development enabling the participants to develop a broad range of knowledge 
on the theoretical field of rural development. 

2) To introduce participants to the rural development policy framework.
3) To create an awareness of the unintended impacts of rural development policies and 

approaches and introduce participants to a variety of strategies to combat such impacts.
4) To train participants in the planning and management of rural development activities 

particularly in aspects such as community/area analysis, rural planning and project 
management.

Programme Learning Outcomes

Upon successful completion of the course, the students will be able to

1) Identify the rural development concepts, strategies and practices. 
2) Explain the crucial dimensions and processes of rural development.
3) Apply acquired skills related to planning, formulation, monitoring and evaluation of rural 

development projects and programmes.
4) Integrate multi-faceted approach to solve contemporary issues in rural areas.
 SLQF Level 3
 NVQ Level 5

Description of the course
 
Sri Lanka is still predominantly rural even though socio economic transformations of an urban nature 
are taking place. Hence, in strategizing national as well as regional development the rural sector has 
been the focal point of concern.  In view of this, particularly after 1977, in addition to direct efforts 
aimed at infrastructure development, many institutional, administrative and political frameworks 
have been established to intensify rural development.  Today we experience the dawn of a new era 
of opportunity for national development. Thus, it is obvious that the newly awakened nation needs 
rapid island wide development.  Hence, rural development has become the need of the hour and it is 
of paramount importance to undertake joint efforts bringing together the different stakeholders viz. 
grass root level managers,  high ranking officials, scientists, scholars and the rural people themselves 
in this endeavour.

The role of the universities’  in this joint task is of vital importance as they have the capacity to 
disseminate scientific and theoretical knowledge relating to rural development to the practitioners- 
administrators and the managers who are involved in the implementation of rural development 
programmes.
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Subject code
Name of the Subject Learning 

Hours*
Notional 
Hours

No. of 
CreditsSEMESTER  I 

DRD 113 Theoretical Perspectives in Rural 
Development 45 150 3

DRD 123 Rural Economy 45 150 3

DRD 133 Resource Base for Rural 
Development in Sri Lanka. 45 150 3

DRD 143 Rural Social Dynamics 45 150 3

DRD 193 Independent Research Project on 
Rural Development ** 45 150 3

SEMESTER  I  TOTAL 225 750 15

SEMESTER  II 

DRD 213 Rural Poverty 45 150 3

DRD 223 Rural Environmental Issues 45 150 3

DRD 233 Disaster Management and Rural 
Development 45 150 3

DRD 243 Project Formulation and 
Management 45 150 3

DRD 293 Independent Research Project on 
Rural Development ** 45 150 3

SEMESTER  II  TOTAL 225 750 15

TOTAL 450 1500 30
*  Learning hours include both theory & practical hours (tutorials, presentations, assignments, report writing). 
**  A minimum of 90 hours is expected to be spent by the candidate on the Independent Research Project on Rural Development*, 

which also includes the time spent on: consultations with the supervisor, conducting a seminar to present the research 
proposal for approval, conducting of the literature survey, field work, etc.

The Diploma in Rural Development will provide a comprehensive understanding of socio-economic 
factors influencing and affecting the transformation of rural society. The course content is designed 
to impart to learners an integrated understanding of the crucial dimensions and processes of rural 
development. It aims at enabling the learners to acquire skills related to planning, formulation, 
monitoring and evaluation of rural development projects and programmes. The Diploma Programme 
also introduces the learner to the basic aspects of research and project-work. The project work 
provides the learners an opportunity to study rural development problems, while also equipping 
them with the skills to execute rural development programmes at the ground level. Thus, the overall 
aim of this diploma course is to provide an understanding of rural development concepts, strategies 
and practices to frontline officials who are presently active in the field of rural development and the 
youngest who are willing to join the same field.

Diploma in Rural Development  SLQF Level 3/ NVQ Level 5

Course Structure
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12.19 Diploma in Sociology

Offering Department: Department of Sociology

Objectives

The overall objectives of this programme are to 
1. Educate and empower public servants and social workers of various categories, with 

knowledge on Sociology and its scientific methodology, in order to upgrade their attitudes, 
skills and competencies to execute their duties and responsibilities in a community friendly, 
efficient and effective manner. 

2. develop skills and competencies necessary to plan and execute social welfare and 
development projects that will generate a greater level of social productivity.

3. Empower and expose the learner to sociological research to educate the students to execute 
community projects utilizing the most effective and productive methodologies

4. Enhance an understanding of the methods social scientists use to explore social phenomena

Programme Learning Outcomes
 
Upon successful completion of the course, the students will be able to
1. Apply sociological theories and concepts to current social issues . 
2. Arrange scientific research methodology to explore social problems. 
3. Assess the impact of culture and socialization on individuals and groups. 
4. Evaluate and apply various sociological theories as they pertain to culture, socialization, 

society. 
5. Demonstrate an understanding of the career options available to someone with a background 

in sociology

 SLQF Level 3
 NVQ Level  5

Description of the Course

This diploma course allows students to study people and the way they interact with one another. 
Sociology generally investigates social relations between people, not just in the present, but 
also in many other time periods and regions. Students follow subjects involving social research 
methods, theory and analysis. They may learn the history of sociology from its emergence in the 
Enlightenment and how to conduct both qualitative and quantitative research.  This field of study 
allows individuals to gain insight into the social aspects of the world around them. They can use 
this knowledge to seek positions related to human analysis and gain skill sets involving their ability 
to understand complex social situations. And this diploma course aims at teaching the factors 
such as deviance, social stratification, social class, culture, social mobility, law and religion and 
develops scientific knowledge. Sociologists try to understand the issues that influence society.
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Students of this Diploma course may pursue employment as advice workers, youth workers and 
social workers. They may also choose to become lecturers or work in community development. 
Graduates can alternately pursue work as charity fundraisers, probation officers and human 
resources officers, among others. Students may also choose to use a sociology diploma to help 
them get into a university program in order to continue their learning

Diploma in Sociology  SLQF Level 3/ NVQ Level 5

Course Structure

Subject code Name of the Subject
No. of 
lecture 
Hours

Notional 
Learning 
Hours

Credit

Semester I

DSO 113 Introduction to Sociology Key 
ideas and concepts 45 150 3

DSO 123 Applied Sociology 45 150 3

DSO 133 Sociology of Crimes. 45 150 3

DSO 143 Research Methodology. 45 150 3

DSO 153 Political Sociology. 45 150 3

Semester II

DSO 213 Community Participation and 
Rural development. 45 150 3

DSO 223 Disaster Management and Social 
Work 45 150 3

DSO 233 Social Psychology and 
Counseling 45 150 3

DSO 243 Basic Sociological Theories and 
perspectives. 45 150 3

DSO 293 Research Project 45 150 3

450 1500 30
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12.20 Diploma in Social Work (DSW)

Offering Department: Department of Sociology

Objectives 

The overall objectives of the proposed Diploma programme are 

1. Equip social workers with general knowledge, values and skills and to produce competent 
professionals for entry-level social work practice in a diversified global context

2. Provide knowledge to develop understanding and integration of social work theories and 
practices

3. Prepare students for professional social work training in a variety of systems and settings 
with different client populations

4. Prepare students to make ethical decisions guided by the values, principles and standards of 
the social work profession

Programme Learning Outcomes 

Upon successful completion of the course, the students will be able to,

1. Apply social work ethical principles to guide professional practice
2. Develop students' knowledge of values and values in a professional social worker
3. Apply critical thinking to inform and communicate professional judgments
4. Continue professional development, including future graduate study
5. Evaluate research studies, apply research findings to practice, and evaluate their own practice 

interventions
 SLQF Level 3
 NVQ Level  5
 

Description of the Course

Social work has been identified as one of the fastest growing professions and it provides a 
wide range of employment opportunities. Therefore, many government, community and non-
governmental agencies sought after candidates who have completed the Diploma in Social Work. 
Once you completed the DSW course, you will be among the most suitable employment applicants 
in a diverse range of community service organizations and government department.

The diploma course on Social Work is a practical- based profession and an academic discipline 
that promotes social change and development, social cohesion and the empowerment and 
liberty of people. Principles of social justice, human rights, collective responsibility and respect 
for diversities are central aspects of social work. Underpinned by theories of social work, social 
sciences, humanities and indigenous knowledge, social work engages people and structures to 
address life challenges and enhance wellbeing. The core mandates of social work profession 
include promoting social change, social development, social cohesion, and the empowerment and 
liberty of people.
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In this programme, students can learn the ins and outs of social work and gain experience and 
skills that would assist them with jobs as social workers. Social workers work with people dealing 
with certain situations in life, such as child abuse or mental illness. Students may participate in 
seminars, workshops, and research or group exercises to develop the skills needed to work in the 
field. Earning this diploma can be very advantageous for individuals. It can provide them with good 
knowledge to advance their education or prepare them for a variety of careers in social work. The 
skills gained can be widely used

With this social work diploma, individuals can do many things. For instance, it can be used for 
education furthering or career advancement. Careers in social work can be found in child welfare 
organizations, schools, adoption agencies, hospitals, nursing facilities, government agencies or 
day care providers. In these careers, individuals can utilize the people skills they have developed 
through their education to excel at their jobs.

Diploma in Social Work  SLQF Level 3/ NVQ Level 5

Course Structure

Subject code Name of the Subject
No. of 
lecture 
Hours

Notional 
Learning 
Hours

Credit

Semester I

DSW 113 Introduction to Social Work: 
Concepts, Theories and Practices. 45 150 3

DSW 123 Sociology for Social Work. 45 150 3

DSW 133 Personality and Human Behavior. 45 150 3

DSW 143 Social work and community 
Development. 45 150 3

DSW 153 The Law and Social Work. 45 150 3

Semester II

DSW 213 Social work for disaster 
management and Social Security. 45 150 3

DSW 223 Counseling: theory, Practice and 
intervention methods. 45 150 3

DSW 233 Social Work Research Methods. 45 150 3

DSW 243 Social Work for Social problems. 45 150 3

DSW 293 Field Assessment Report. 45 150 3

450 1500 30
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12.21 Diploma in Writership and Communication

Offering Department: Department of Sinhala and Mass Communication

Objective

The main objectives of this course are to 

1. Provide a formal knowledge of communication and writing techniques.
2. Understand the use of human communication and writing practices as they occur across 

various contexts. 
3. Develop student’s formal and informal communication skills that can enhance their 

professional abilities collaboratively.

Programme Learning Outcomes 

Upon successful completion of the Diploma in Writership and Communication, the participants will 
be able to:

1) Identify the basic methods of communication and writing.
2) Provide a basic knowledge of the field and an understanding of how it relates to the society 

in local and global contexts.  
3) Develop creative communication skills and achieve the desired results.
4) Improve professional communication skills to communicate accurately, clearly and in a 

neutral manner.

 SLQF Level 3
 NVQ  Level 5

Description of the course
 
The Diploma in Writership and Communication course was introduced in 1987 by the Department 
of Sinhala and Mass Communication of University of Sri Jayewardenepura. This course is the 
oldest diploma course offered by the Faculty of Humanities and Social Sciences. The main aim 
of the course is to provide a university level education to those who are engaged in writing and 
communication but do not have access to a formal advanced education. This course provides 
subject related knowledge in the fields of language, literature and communication relevant to the 
art of writing and communication. This is the only course currently being conducted in Sri Lanka 
covering these respected fields.
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Subject code Name of the Subject
No. of 
lecture 
Hours

Notional 
Learning 
Hours

Credit

Semester I

DWC 112 Language Competency 30 100 2

DWC 122 Art Criticism 30 100 2

DWC 132 Poetic Methods 30 100 2

DWC 142 Modern Fiction Methods 30 100 2

DWC 152 Dramatic Methods 30 100 2

DWC 162 Lyrical Methods 30 100 2

DWC 193 Dissertation Guidance 45 150 3

Semester II

DWC 212 Print Media Communication 30 100 2

DWC 222 Television Media Communication 30 100 2

DWC 232 Radio Media Communication 30 100 2

DWC 242 New Media 30 100 2

DWC 252 Advertising & Publicity 30 100 2

DWC 262 Public Relations 30 100 2

DWC 293 Extended Dissertation 45 150 3

450 1500 30

Diploma in Writership and Communication   SLQF Level 3/ NVQ Level 5

Course Structure
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12.22 Advanced Certificate Course in Data Analysis 

Offering Department: Department of Social Statistics

Objective 
 
The main objective of this programme is to

1. provide the opportunity to explore the way in which statistical techniques can be used to 
analyze the data related to the fields of social science.

Programme Learning Outcomes
  
Upon successful completion of the course, the students will be able to

1. demonstrate knowledge and understanding of statistics and data analysis.
2. demonstrate personal accountability using a range of analytical and critical skills and making 

a positive contribution to society. 
3. demonstrate capability to analyze relevant social science phenomena using appropriate 

statistical techniques.
4. demonstrate critical thinking in data analysis and problem solving related to the fields of 

social science.
5. communicate effectively data analysis findings and share information with collaborators. 

 SLQF Level 2
 NVQ Level 4

Description of the course
 
There is an unprecedented demand for technology companies, financial services, government 
and not-for-profit organizations for graduates who can effectively analyze data. The Advanced 
Certificate in Data Analysis for Social Scientists will introduce the essential notions of probability 
and statistics. Also, it will cover techniques in modern data analysis: estimation, regression and 
econometrics, prediction, experimental design, etc. It will illustrate these concepts with applications 
drawn from real world examples and frontier research. Finally, it will provide instruction on how to 
use statistical packages such as SPSS, Eviews, R and opportunities for students to perform self-
directed empirical analyses. Therefore, the advanced certificate course will help students gain a 
critical understanding of the strengths of quantitative research, and acquire practical skills using 
different methods and tools to answer relevant social science questions.
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Advanced Certificate Course in Data Analysis                           SLQF Level 2/ NVQ Level 4

Course Structure

Subject code Name of the Subject Credits
Notional 
Learning 
Hours

Lecture Hrs.

ADA 112 Mathematics for Statistics 2 100 30

ADA 122 Descriptive Statistics 2 100 30

ADA 133 Introduction to Statistical 
Software and Data Visualization 3 150 45

ADA 142 Probability and Probability 
Distributions 2 100 30

ADA 153 Statistical Inference 3 150 45

ADA 162 Non-parametric Tests 2 100 30

ADA 173 Statistical Modeling 3 150 45

ADA 183 Data Analysis and Report Writing 3 150 45

Total 20 1500 300
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12.23 Certificate in Angampora

Offering Department: Department of Anthropology

Objectives

The main objectives of this programme are to

1. Transact indefatigably and preserve the vitality of the traditional Hela Angampora martial art 
which embellishes the fading local pride 

2. Pass on this martial art to the new generation according to the rules and regulations of itself. 
3. Produce well qualified “Angam” teachers to teach Angampora martial arts at school levels.

Programme Learning Outcomes

Upon successful completion of the course, the students will be able to

1. Identify the local identity associated with declining Sri Lankan Angampora martial art and 
preserve the ancient theories of itself without allowing them to be distorted by other foreign 
martial arts.

2. Demonstrate skills in the field of research at the University through exploring new dimensions 
of historical books and writings on the historicity of Angampora martial art.

3. Demonstrate the ability to master the physical exercises and mental meditation techniques 
required for emotional control in a conflicted youth community.

 SLQF Level 1
 NVQ Level 3

Description of the Course

It would not be an exaggeration to say that the Lakdiva Hela Martial Arts, now known as Angampora 
Martial Arts, is one of the oldest martial arts in the history of world martial arts.  Angam martial arts 
have a long history compared to martial arts such as Kung Fu, Wushu, Wing Chun, and  Tai Chi  in 
China, Karate in Japan, Taekwondo in Korea.  It is said that Hela Angam martial art originated from 
King Mahasammata Manu, who is said to be the first king of the world to descend to Lanka 33,000 
years ago. It is said that King Ravana, who conquered three worlds (Divya, Manushya, Asura) further 
developed this martial art by combining many arts. Angampora martial art, which has spread 
throughout the country since then in the face of various obstacles, is still alive and well among a 
very small number of people. This course is not only for local Angampora martial arts but also for 
other anthropological subjects such as astrology, indigenous medicine, Mantra Shastra, and local 
dance traditions. Angampora Certificate Course is conducted for beginners to help them gain a 
better understanding of martial arts and its basic nature. University of Sri Jayewardenepura has 
the ability to conduct Angampora Martial Arts course, which is now a National Heritage because   
under the auspices of the Cultural Center of USJ,  Angampora teaching has been conducted to 
academic and non-academic staff since more than 12 years.
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Certificate in Angampora  SLQF Level 1/ NVQ Level 3

Course Structure

Subject 
code Name of the Subject

No. of 
lecture 
Hours

Notional 
hours Credits

CAN 112 Origin, evolution, and basic techniques of 
Angampora 30 100 2

CAN 122 Angampora and its related disciplines 30 100 2

CAN 131 Angampora, Ilangampora combat training and 
exercises 15 50 1

CAN 1410 Students practical activities 150 500 10

Total 225 750 15
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12.24 Certificate in English

Offering Department of English Language Teaching

Objectives

The objectives of the Diploma in English are to:

1. Deliver a substantial degree of English language exposure to the followers of the certificate 
course, so that they will experience the authentic use of language in a very interactive 
classroom environment. 

2. Empower the learners with an effective use of English language even outside the classroom 
context.    

3. Develop the level of confidence of the learners in order to use English language proficiently in 
day today life.

 
Programme Learning Outcomes

Upon successful completion of the Certificate in English, the participants will be able to:

1. Demonstrate their English language skills in listening, speaking, reading and writing at UTEL 
Band 5.  

2. Use English language competently in higher education and world of work.
3. Use the English language more confidently in any given context relevant to their life.

 SLQF  1
 NVQ  3

Description of the course

The prominence of English language as an international language has reached every nook and 
corner of the country, and it demands a competent language user who is able to communicate 
beyond the margins of our small island. The influence of the language is massive at the expanse 
of the employment market which swells its limits at every minute and the time has ripened the 
students to be empowered with English to secure a stable future both locally and internationally. 

The Certificate Course in English is designed to improve the students’ language competency 
from the basic level to the intermediate level, allowing all the students to handle the language 
comfortably and successfully. The course consists of four subjects: Functional Grammar, Language 
Competency, Oral Communication and Language through Literature. It addresses four language 
skills: listening, speaking, reading, writing; the context-based lesson materials enveloping all the 
language skills will give the students an unprecedented amount of exposure to the target language. 
Innovative teaching strategies and lesson materials are incorporated to maximize the productivity 
of the course. With the rapid advancement in science and technology, the world has shrunk in its 
size and entangled its mass intricately with English bridging the world all together.
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Therefore, this certificate course in English will be the best opportunitybestowed upon the students 
to further enhance their English language skills and become competent users of the language.

Certificate in English   SLQF Level 1/ NVQ Level 3

Course Structure

Subject code Name of the Subject
No. of 
lecture 
Hours

Notional 
Hours Credits

CEN 113 Functional Grammar 45 150 3

CEN 123 Language Competency 45 150 3

CEN 133 Oral Communication 45 150 3

CEN 143 Language through Literature 45 150 3

CEN 153 Field Trip based Report 45 150 3

Total 225 750 15
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12.25 Certificate in Tourism

Offering Department: Department of Anthropology

Objectives

The main objectives of this programme are to

1. Explore the knowledge about Sri Lankan’s cultural heritage by promoting cultural tourism and 
eco- tourism

2. Enhance quality of tourist guides and provide sustainable solutions to the present economic 
crisis in Sri Lanka.

Programme Learning Outcomes

Upon successful completion of the course, the students will be able to

1. Identify the characteristics of a quality tourist guide and deliver services more effectivdly 
while promoting tourism in Sri lanka. 

2. Explain tangible and intangible cultural elements. 
3. Explain historical and archaeological values using literal and non- literal sources.
4. Demonstrate knowledge on geographical variations, beaches, oceans, wildlife, vegetation 

etc. 
5. Develop cultural tourism, rural tourism, food tourism, agro tourism, and eco-tourism and 

contribute to national income.
 SLQF Level 1
 NVQ Level 3

Description of the course

Culture is the identity of a country. Although tourism has been taking place for various purposes, 
most people visit countries to see the diversity of cultures in the world. At present, Sri Lankan 
culture has been one of the fundamental elements that governs the promotion of tourism in the 
country. According to the ‘Survey of Departing Tourists from Sri Lanka’ (2017) culture is the third 
reason for the visiting of tourists in Sri Lanka. To watch historical monuments and sites have taken 
the fourth place. Unfortunately, Easter Sunday Attacks that took place in Sri Lanka on 21 Sunday 
2019. And also, present Corona pandemic situation also has become a major causative factor a 
massive decline in the tourism industry. Hence, promoting tourism industry has become a challenge 
for the country. Anthropology has the potentiality to overcome this challenge through providing 
appropriate suggestions based on tangible and intangible cultural heritage. The overall objective 
of this programme is to explore the knowledge about Sri Lankan’s cultural heritage for promoting 
cultural tourism and eco- tourism by producing quality tourist guides and provide sustainable 
solutions to the present economic crisis in SriLanka. Enhance the cultural knowledge of guides is a 
proper way to increase the quality of tourism industry in Sri Lanka. Tourist industry also popularizes 
our national identity around the world. Further, job market can be enhanced while addressing the 
unemployment issue. 
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Certificate in Tourism  SLQF Level 1/ NVQ Level 3
Course Structure

Subject code Name of the Subject
No. of 
lecture 
Hours

Notional 
learning 
hours

Credit

CTU 112 Introdution to Tourism 30 100 2

CTU 123 Tourism Areas in Sri lanka 45 150 3

CTU 133 Cultural Tourism in Sri Lanka 45 150 3

CTU 143 Historical and Religious Tourism in  
Sri Lanka 45 150 3

CTU 153 Biodiversity and Tourism in Sri lanka 45 150 3

CTU 161 Practical session (Presentations/ Field 
visits) 15 50 1

Total 225 750 15
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13. Annexures

Application form

UNIVERSITY OF SRI JAYEWARDENEPURA

Application for

Certificate/ Advanced Certificate/ Diploma/ Higher Diploma Course in

 ............................................................................................................(20.......– 20.......)

offered by the

DEPARTMENT OF ......................................................

Course Name

For office use Photo 2 X2
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 E mail  Address

Employment/
Position

PART A - PERSONAL INFORMATION

Address for 
Communication

Name in Full

(Use block 
capitals)

Last Name

Other 
Name/s 

Name with 
initials

Permanent 
Address 
(If different 
from above) 

Official Address 
(If, employed) 
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Telephone

Home

Office

Mobile

Date of Birth
DD MM YYYY

Age at the 
closing date

NIC NO:

Passport NO: (If relevant)

Married

Single
Gender

M F
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PART B - EDUCATIONAL QUALIFICATIONS

1. EDUCATIONAL QUALIFICATIONS (Attach Copies ofCertificates)

1.1 GCE (O/L)

2. OTHER QUALIFICATIONS (Attach Copies of Certificates and RelevantDocuments)

3. WORKEXPERIENCE

GCE (O/L) YEAR:

Subjects Grade

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

Institution Course Duration Field of Study/ 
Training Qualification

1.

2.

3.

Organization From To Position Nature of Work

1.

2.

3.

4.

GCE (A/L) YEAR:

Subjects Grade

1.

2.

3.

4.

1.1 GCE (A/L)
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4. SELF ASSESSMENT OF LANGUAGEPROFICIENCY

5. FINANCIALASSISTANCE

4.1 Sinhala Very good Good Fair Weak

Reading

Writing

Conversation

4.2 English Very good Good Fair Weak

Reading

Writing

Conversation

4.3 Other Very good Good Fair Weak

Reading

Writing

Conversation

4.3 Other Self- Funded Sponsored Grant Other 
(Specify)

How do you plan to finance 
your Diploma Course?

If sponsored – by whom?

If Grant, give Grant name, total 
amount

If other – indicate
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Name / contact details of a parents or any other relative
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6. BRIEFLY DESCRIBE YOUR REASONS FOR WISHING TO ENROLL IN THE  ...........................
.............................................................................................................. COURSE 
(Include your personal/ career interests)

07. GIVE NAMES AND CONTACT DETAILS OF REFEREES

1 2

I certify that the above information is true and correct. I understand that misrepresentation in the 
application will cause the rejection of application or revoking acceptance for admission at any 
stage.

Date .............................................          Signature of Applicant .............................................
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Post this application with relevant documents to:

Coordinator 

Course of Study 

Department of 

University of Sri Jayewardenepura 
Gangodawila, Nugegoda.
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UNIVERSITY OF SRI JAYEWARDENEPURA
FACULTY OF HUMANITIES AND SOCIAL SCIENCES

This is to certify that

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

having successfully completed the 

Diploma in ……………………………………………………………

conducted by 

The Department of ……………………………………………………………

is awarded 
this certificate

on the ……………………  day of ……………………  …………

FORMAT OF THE CERTIFICATES

Diploma

……………………………………………………………
Dean

……………………………………………………………
Assistant Registrar
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UNIVERSITY OF SRI JAYEWARDENEPURA
FACULTY OF HUMANITIES AND SOCIAL SCIENCES

This is to certify that

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

having successfully completed the 

Advanced Certificate in ……………………………………………………………

conducted by 

The Department of ……………………………………………………………

is awarded 
this certificate

on the ……………………  day of ……………………  …………

Advanced Certificate

……………………………………………………………
Dean

……………………………………………………………
Assistant Registrar
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UNIVERSITY OF SRI JAYEWARDENEPURA
FACULTY OF HUMANITIES AND SOCIAL SCIENCES

This is to certify that

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

having successfully completed the 

Certificate in ……………………………………………………………

conducted by 

The Department of ……………………………………………………………

is awarded 
this certificate
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01' ye`Èkaùu

› chj¾Okmqr úYajúoHd,fha (USJ) udkjYdia;% yd iudÔhúoHd mSGh (FHSS) Wmdê mdGud,d 

;sia tl ^31&la i`oyd wOHhk lghq;= lrk wOHhkdxY 16lska iukaú;fõ' wNHka;r isiqka i|yd 

,nd fok mdGud,djkag wu;rj" fndfyda wOHhkdxY iudc j.lSula f,i ndysr isiqka i|yd 

iy;sl m;% yd ämaf,daud mdGud,d msßkuhs' fuu ud¾f.damfoaY fmd; uÕska udkjYdia;% yd 

iudÔhúoHd mSGh msßkukq ,nk iy;slm;% iy ämaf,daud mdGud,d ms<sn| f;dr;=re imhhs' 

wOHhkdxY m%OdkSka" jevigyka iïnkaëldrljreka" wOHhk yd mßmd,k ld¾h uKav,fha 

wfkl=;a idudðlhskag iy YsIHhskag Tjqkaf.a wOHhk jevigyka ms<sn| ;SrK .ekSfï§ úu¾Yk 

ud¾f.damfoaYhla f,i fuu fmd; Ndú;d l< yelsh' 

wod< mdGud,d iudfhdacljreka úiska ta ta mdGud,djkag wod<j bÈßm;a l< isxy, mßj¾;k 

fuhska bÈßm;a flf¾'  

› ,xld ;;a;aj iy;sl lrKhg (SLQF) wod< iqÿiqlï rduqj my; rEm igyfkka oelafõ'

BRIDGING

(SLQF)

BRIDGING

BRIDGING

NVQ L7
B.Tech

SLQF L5
B.Sc

SLQF L4
Higher Diploma

SLQF L3
Diploma

SLQF L2
GCE AL

SLQF L1
GCE OL

NVQ L6
Advanced Diploma

NVQ L5
Diploma

NVQ L4
Certificate

NVQ L3
Certificate

NVQ L2
Certificate

NVQ L1
Certificate

BRIDGING

BRIDGING

BRIDGING
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02' mSGh u.ska bÈßm;a lrk ämaf,daud iy iy;sl m;% mdGud,d

mSGh u.ska bÈßm;a lrk mdGud,d iy;sl" Wiia iy;sl" ämaf,daud yd Wiia ämaf,daud jYfhka 

j¾. flf¾'

msßkuk wOHhkdxYh mdGud,dfõ ku
ld,h 
^udi&

w.h udOHh uÜgu

udkjúoHd wOHhkdxYh

wx.ïfmdr iy;slm;% 

mdGud,dj
06 15 isxy,

SLQF1
NVQ3

ixpdrl l¾udka;h 

iy;slm;% mdGud,dj
06 15 isxy,

SLQF1
NVQ3

wmrdOúoHd yd wmrdO 

hqla;s wOHhkdxYh

wmrdOúoHdj ämaf,daudj 12 30 isxy,
SLQF 3
NVQ 5

wmrdO úu¾Ykh yd kQ;k 

;dËKh ms<sn| ämaf,daudj
12 30 isxy,

SLQF 3
NVQ 5

wmrdO ufkdaúoHdj yd 

jrolrejka WmfoaYkh ms<sn| 

ämaf,daudj

12 30 isxy,
SLQF 3
NVQ 5

wmrdO md,kh yd ksjdrKh 

i|yd kS;s wOHdmkh ms<sn| 

ämaf,daudj

12 30 isxy,
SLQF 3
NVQ 5

uõìfï wdrlaIdj ms<sn| 

ämaf,daud mdGud,dj
12 30 isxy,

SLQF 3
NVQ 5

wd¾ÓlúoHd 

wOHhkdxYh

ixj¾Ok m%;sm;a;s úYaf,aIK 

ämaf,daudj
12 30 isxy,

SLQF 3
NVQ 5

wd¾ÓlúoHdj iy f;dr;=re 

;dlaIKh ämaf,daudj
12 30 isxy,

SLQF 3
NVQ 5

bx.%Sis NdIdj b.ekaùfï 

wOHhkdxYh

Certificate in English 6 15 English SLQF 1
NVQ 3

Diploma in English 12 30 English SLQF 3
NVQ 5

N+f.da,úoHd 

wOHhkdxYh

Diploma in Geographic 
Information Systems & 
Remote Sensing

12 30 English SLQF 3
NVQ 5

.%dóh ixj¾Ok ämaf,daud 

mdGud,dj
12 30 isxy,

SLQF 3
NVQ 5

b;sydih yd mqrdúoHd 

wOHhkdxYh b;sydih ämaf,daud mdGud,dj 12 30 isxy,
SLQF 3
NVQ 5
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md,s yd fn!oaO 

wOHhkdxYh

fn!oaO wOHhk ämaf,daud 

mdGud,dj
12 30 isxy,

SLQF 3
NVQ 5

fn!oaO WmfoaYk ämaf,daud 

mdGud,dj
12 30 isxy,

SLQF 3
NVQ 5

fn!oaO wOHdmk iïm%Odh 

yd mQ¾j <udúh ixj¾Okh 

ämaf,daud mdGud,dj

12 30 isxy,
SLQF 3
NVQ 5

Ök NdIdj ämaf,daud 

mdGud,dj
12 30 isxy,

SLQF 3
NVQ 5

o¾Ykh yd ufkdaúoHdj 

wOHhkdxYh

weíneysùu ms<sn`o 

ufkdaúoHdj yd 

mqkre;a:dmkh ämaf,daud 

mdGud,dj

12 30 isxy,
SLQF 3
NVQ 5

isxy, wOHhkdxYh
f,aLlFj yd ikaksfõok 

ämaf,daud mdGud,dj
12 30 isxy,

SLQF3
NVQ5

iudc ixLHdkh 

wOHhkdxYh

Advanced Certificate Course 
in Data Analysis for Social 
Scientists

06-08 20 English SLQF 2
NVQ 4

iudcúoHd wOHhkdxYh

iudcúoHdj ämaf,daud 

mdGud,dj
12 30 isxy,

SLQF 3
NVQ 5

iudc jev ämaf,daud 

mdGud,dj
12 30 isxy,

SLQF 3
NVQ 5

03' we;=<;aùfï iqÿiqlï

Y%S chj¾Okmqr úYajúoHd,fha udkjYdia;% yd iudÔhúoHd mSGfha úia;dß; mdGud,d wfmaCIlhska 

;uka úiska f;dard.kakd mdGud,djg wod<j my; i`oyka wjYH;d iïmQ¾K l< hq;=h'

iy;sl m;% mdGud,d

• wOHhk fmdÿ iy;sl m;% idudkH fm< úNd.hg tla jrl § ljru fyda úIh yhla 
iu;aùu' 

            fyda
 9 fY%aKsh iu;a fyda wod, úIh lafIA;%fha Bg  iudk iq¥iqlula iys; jir 2l m<mqreoola 

;sìhhq;+h'

• wod< wOHhkdxYh u.ska wfmaCId lrk iy ikd;k iNdj u.ska wkqu; lrk ,o fjk;a 

iqÿiqlï'
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Wiia iy;sl m;% mdGud,d

• wOHhk fmdÿ iy;sl m;% idudkH fm< úNd.hg tla jrl § ^isxy, úIh o we;=¿j& 
úIhhka yhla iïudk ;=kla iys;j iu;a ùu' 

 fyda

• b,a¨ï lrk fCIa;%hg wod<j iy;sl m;% mdGud,djla id¾:lj iïmQ¾K lsÍu'

 iy

• wod< wOHhkdxYh u.ska wfmaCId lrk iy ikd;k iNdj u.ska wkqu; lrk ,o fjk;a 

iqÿiqlï'

ämaf,daud mdGud,d

• wOHhk fmdÿ iy;sl m;% Wiia fm< úNd.fhka wju jYfhka úIhhka folla iu;aùu 
fyda thg iudk iqÿiqlï'  

• wOHhk fmdÿ iy;sl m;% idudkH fm< úNd.hg tla jrl § wju jYfhka iïudk 

y;rla iys;j úIhhka yhla iu;a ùu iy wod< fCIa;%fha wju jir ;=kl ld,hl fiajd 

m,mqreoao iy;sl lsÍu'

 fyda 

• wod< fCIa;%fhka SLQF Level 2 fyda NVQ Level 3/4 uÜgï id¾:lj iïmQ¾K lsÍu'

 iy

• f;dard.kakd mdGu,djg wod<j úfYaI fldg olajk ,o iqÿiqlï iy ikd;k iNdj u.ska 

wkqu; lrk ,o iqÿiqlï'

Wiia ämaf,daud$Wiia iy;sl m;%

• wod< fCIa;%fhka wju tall w.h 30 la jQ SLQF Level 2 fyda NVQ Level 5 iqÿiqlï iïmQ¾K 
fldg ;sîu'

 fyda

• wOHhk fmdÿ iy;sl m;% Wiia fm< úNd.fhka úIhhka  folla iu;aùu fyda thg iudk 

iqÿiqlï' 

 yd

• f;dard.kakd mdGu,djg wod<j úfYaI fldg olajk ,o iqÿiqlï iy ikd;k iNdj u.ska 

wkqu; lrk ,o iqÿiqlï'

04' wheÿïm;a l%shdj,sh

ish¨u mdGud,djkag wod<j kj n`ojd.ekSï i`oyd iEu j¾Ihlu fkdjeïn¾ 01 fyda ud¾;= 01 

mqj;am;a oekaùï m<flf¾' wod< wheÿï m;% Y%S chj¾Okmqr úYajúoHd,hSh fjí msgqfjka ^www.
http//fhss.sjp.ac.lk& Nd.; lr.; lr.ekSug fyda wod< wOHhkdxYfhka ,nd.ekSug o yelsh' 

iïmQ¾K lrk ,o wheÿïm;a thg wod< fjk;a ,sms f,aLK iu. mdGud,d iudfhdacl $ wod< 

wOHhkdxYh $ iyldr f,aLldêldÍ $ fcHIaG iyldr f,aLldêldÍ fyda ksfhdacH f,aLldêldÍ" 

udkjYdia;% yd iudÔhúoHd mSGh" Y%S chj¾Okmqr úYajúoHd,h" kqf.af.dv hk ,smskhg ,shdmÈxÑ 

;emEf,ka túh hq;=h'

• úNd. fomd¾;fïka;=j fyda wod< j.lsjhq;= wdh;k u.ska ksl=;a lrk ,o wOHdmk 

iy;slm;%j, Pdhd msgm;a i;Hh msgm;a njg iy;sl l< hq;=h'
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• wheÿïlre jD;a;slfhl= jYfhka mdGud,djla i`oyd wheÿï lrkafka kï" wod<  

fiajd fhdaclhd $ n,h,;a ks,Odßfhl= $ wdh;kfha j.lsjhq;= Wiia ks,Odßfhl= iy;sl 

lrk ,o ms<s.; yels ,smshla bÈßm;a lsÍu'

• bx.%Sis NdIdj ms<sn`o m%udKj;a oekqu ikd: l< yels  ^wOHdmk iy;sl m;% idudkH fm< 

$ Wiia fm< fyda TOFEL& iy;sl'

• iy;sl lrk ,o fjk;a wod< iy;sl m;% fyda f,aLK'

• cd;sl ye`ÿkqïmf;a iy;sl l< Pdhd msgm;la'

• Wmamekak iy;slfha iy;sl l< Pdhd msgm;la' ^mdGu,djlg wod<j b,a,d ;sfí kï 

muKla&

• wkq.%dyl ,smshl msgm;la ^wjYHh jqjfyd;a muKla& 

• wheÿïm; fhduq lrk ljrfha jïmi by< fl<jf¾ b,a¨ï lrk mdGud,dj i`oyka 

lrkak' 

 

05' f;dard.ekSfï l%shdj,sh

ish¨u wheÿïlrejka iïuqL mÍCIKhlg fyda f;dard.ekSfï mÍCIKhlg fmkSisáh hq;= fõ' 

tys§ wOHdmk fyda jD;a;Sh iqÿiqlïj,g wod< iy;sl fyda f,aLKj, uq,a msgm;a bÈßm;a l< 

hq;=h'

iïuqL mÍCIK uKav,fha idudðlhska

• mSGfha mSGdêm;s ;=ud ^wjYHkï&

• wOHhkdxY m%Odk

• mdGud,d iïnkaêldrl $ iydh iïnkaêldrl

• wod< wOHhkdxYfha fcHIaG wOHhk iudðlfhl= 

• iyldr f,aLldêldÍ$fcHIaG iyldr f,aLldêldÍ$mSGfha ksfhdacH f,aLldêldÍ

• iyldr uQ,HdêldÍ $ fcHIaG iyldr uQ,HdêldÍ ^wjYHkï&   

06' ,shdmÈxÑh

rdcldÍ ,smshlska n`ojd.ekSu ms<sn`o wod< wfmaCIlhdg oekqï fokq ,efí' hï mdGud,djlg 

n`ojd.kq ,nkafk kï wfmaCIlhd úiska my; i`oyka wjYH;d iïmQ¾K l< hq;=h'

• n`ojd.kakd ish¨ wfmaCIlhska uE;l § ,nd.;a ^2x2& j¾K PdhdrEm folla

• ,shdmÈxÑ jk úg mdGud,d .dia;=j f.jk ,o ßisÜ m;'

• mdGud,d .dia;=j f.jk jdr wdÈh ta ta mdGud,dj úiska ;SrKh lrk mßÈ f.úh yelsh'   

07' úNd.

iy;slm;% fyda ämaf,daud mdGud,djkag wod< foaYk yd m%dfhda.sl l%shdldrlï wod< wOHhkdxYh 
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u.ska kshñ; ld,iSudj ;=< wjika lrkq we;' tu foaYk yd wod< m%dfhda.sl l%shdldrlï wjika 

ùfuka miqj wjidk mÍCIKh ms<sn`o oekqï fokq ,efí'

úIh lafIA;%hlska bj;aùu

YsIH  YsIHdjf.a leue;a; mßÈ wh¥ïlrk úIh lafIA;%hlska bj;a úhyelsh' kïkSlrK 

jevigykg fmr wh¥ïm;%h bj;a lr.;fyd;a iïmq¾K .dia;=fjka 10]la úYajúoHd,h úiska 

whlr.kq ,efí'

há;, iy uQ,H wmyiqlï ksid jirla m%udo ù B,Õ lKavdhug ne¢ug fkdyelsh'

08' iy;slm;% fyda ämaf,daud iy;sl j,x.= Èkh

ämaf,daud fyda iy;sl m;% mdGud,d i`oyd ,shdmÈxÑ jQ wfmaCIalhd kshñ; mÍCIKh i`oyd 

fmkS isák m<uq wjia:dfõ § tu úNd..hg wod< wjYH;d iïmQ¾K lrkafka kï wjika jrg  

úNd.hg fmkS isá fyda wod< jHdmD;sh Ndrÿka Èkh iy;sl m;%fha j,x.= Èkh fõ'

ämaf,daud fyda iy;sl m;% i`oyd ,shdmÈxÑ jQ wfmaCIlhd kshñ; mÍCIKh i`oyd fmkSisák 

m<uq wjia:dfõ § wod< wjYH;d iïmQ¾K fkdlrkafka kï thska miq wjia:djl § wjika jrg  

úNd.hg fmkS isá fyda wod< jHdmD;sh Ndr§fuka úNd. wjYH;d iïmQ¾K lrk Èkh iy;sl 

m;%fha j,x.= Èkh fõ' 

 

09' wOHhk Èk o¾Ykh

iy;sl m;% mdGud,d" Wiia iy;sl m;% mdGud,d" ämaf,daud mdGud,d" Wiia ämaf,daud$Wiia 

iy;sl m;% mdGud,d wdrïN lsÍug wod< ^wheÿïm;a le`oùu yd wfmCIlhska ,shdmÈxÑh wd§ 

uQ,sl ldrKd& wOHhkdxY yd mSG fr.=,dis wkqj ie,iqï fldg wod< Èk o¾Ykh mSGfha wkque;sh 

i`oyd bÈßm;a l< hq;=h' Èk o¾Ykh wkqj wod< ld,iSudfõ§ mdGud,dj iïmQ¾K lsÍu mdGud,d 

iudfhdaclf.a j.lSu fõ' 

   

10' iy;slm;% m%odkh

udkjYdia;% yd iudÔhúoHd mSGhg wh;a ishÆu iy;sl m;% mdGud,d" Wiia iy;sl m;% mdGud,d" 

ämaf,daud mdGud,d" Wiia ämaf,daud$Wiia iy;sl m;% mdGud,d i`oyd jd¾Islj tla iy;slm;% 

m%odfkda;aijhla meje;afõ' 

ta ta mdGud,djkag wod<j by<u oCI;d olajk isiqka i`oyd ^wOHhkdxYh yd mSGh u.ska wkqu; 

lrk ,o& ;Hd. yd uqøssld m%odkh flf¾'
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11' úYajúoHd,hSh fr.=,dis yd wdpdr O¾u

Y%S chj¾Okmqr úYajúoHd,fha udkjYdia;% yd iudÔhúoHd mSGfha úia;dß; mdGud,d i`oyd 

,shdmÈxÑ ish¨u isiqka my; i`oyka ks¾Kdhl wkq.ukh l< hq;=h'

• ,shdmÈxÑ jQ mdGud,dfõ foaYk i`oyd 80]l meñKSu ;sìh hq;=h'

• úNd.j,g wod< fldkafoais W,a,x>Kh lsÍu o`vqjï ,eìh yels jrols' úYajúoHd,hSh 

wNHka;r úNd. wl%ñl;d fjkqfjka kshu lrkq ,nk ish¨u kS;s yd fr.=,dis ish¨u 

úia;dß; mdGud,d i`oyd o j,x.=fõ'

• ish¨u isiqka úYajúoHd,h ;=< § wod< wdpdrO¾u wkq.ukh l<hq;=h' 

• wLKav yd wjika we.hSï ish,a, iïmQ¾K l< hq;=h'

• foaYkfha§ oekqj;a lrk ,o kshñ; mQ¾j lshùï iïmQ¾K l<hq;=h'

• ms<s.; yels fya;=jla fkdokajd mx;s ldurhg m%udoù meñKSu fyda foaYkh w;r;=r msgjhEu 

fkdl< hq;=h'

• foaYk" úNd. fyda ksnkaOk mx;s meje;afjk wjia:dj,§ fiiq isiqkag" wOHhk 

ld¾huKav,hg fyda iydhl ld¾huKav,hg ndOd lsÍu" wYs,dpdr f,i l:d lsÍu fyda 

yeisÍu fkdl< hq;=h' 

• foaYk Yd,djg meñKSug fmr ish¨u Yío k.k úoHq;a WmlrK wl%Sh l<hq;=h'

• wOHhk lghq;=j,g wod< fkdjk lsis`ÿ l%shdldrlula mx;sldurh ;=< fkdl< hq;=h'

• isiqkag" wOHhk yd wkOHhk ld¾h uKav,hg ljru wdldrhlska fyda n,mEï lsÍu" 

;¾ckh lsÍu fyda ysßyer lsÍu lsisfia;au fkdl< hq;=h'

• lsisfjl=f.a iudc ;;a;ajh" cd;sh" j¾.h" ,så.slFjh" iudc må;sh" ,så.sl Ndjh" jhi" 

wd.u yd yelshdjka wdÈh ms<sn`o jerÈ iy.; fyda ysxiksl f,i m%ldYkh yd l%shdlsÍu 

lsisfia;a fkdl< hq;=h'

• YsIHhska úiska wdpd¾hjrekaf.a foaYk yd iïnkaO idOdrK yd Okd;aul ixj¾Okh Wfoid 

jk woyia bÈßm;a l< yelsh'

• ñksiqkaf.a yelshdjka yd w;aoelSï ljru wdldrhlska my;a fldg ie,lSu fyda wj;lafiare 

lsÍu fkdl< hq;=h' 

• iudcuh jYfhka ms<sfkd.kakd iy lvdlmam,aldÍ l%shdjka fkdl< hq;=h'

• by; i`oyka ljru fyda l%shdjla iïnkaOfhka YsIHfhl= jrolre jqjfyd;a Tyq fj; 

iy;sl m;% fyda ämaf,daud iy;sl msßkeóula fkdflf¾'  
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12' ämaf,daud iy iy;sl m;% mdGud,d úia;r

12'1 weíneysùï ms<sn| ufkdaúoHdj yd mqkqre;a;dmkh ämaf,daud mdGud,dj

msßkuk wOHhkdxYh( o¾Ykh yd ufkdaúoHd wOHhkdxYh

wruqKq(

1' mqkre;a:dmkhg yd weíneysùï ms<sn| ufkdaúoHdjg wod<j ufkdaúoHdj yodrK  úoHd¾Óka 

oekqfuka" w.kdlïj,ska yd l=i,;dj,ska iún, .ekaùu'

2' f.da,Sh ikao¾Nhla ;=< weíneysùu iïnkaOfhka mqkre;a:dmk l%shdj,shg we;=<;aùfï 

uÜgu i|yd olaI jD;a;slhska iQodkï lsÍu' 

bf.kqï M,(

fuu ämaf,daud mdGud,dj id¾:lj wjika lsÍu ;=<ska isiqka yg"

1' udkisl .eg¨ yd wjYH;d y÷kd.ekSu" mqoa.,hka mqkre;a:dmkhg wod< b,lal ia:dms; 

lsÍu" wëlaIKh yd Wmfoia ,nd§fï Ndú;h y÷kd.ekSu" iajhx oekqj;aNdjh yd 

mqkre;a:dmkh ms<sn| ufkdaúoHdfõ jD;a;Suh b;sydih yd w.kdlï ms<sn| we.hSu'

2' úúO ufkdaÑls;ail T!IO yd tAjdfha jHqyhka" n,mEï yd l%shdldÍ;ajh ikaikaokh lsÍu'

3' ydksodhl u;aøjHj, n,mEu ú.%y lsÍu yd weíneysùu yd iïnkaO p¾hdjka ms<sn| we;s 

kHdhka fjka fjka jYfhka y÷kd.ekSu iy u;aøjH weíneysùï je,elaùu i|yd jQ úúO 

m%fõYhka y÷kd.ekSu'

4' fi!LH m%j¾Okh" Ôjk ;;a;ajh by< kexùu yd ufkdaúoHd;aul hymeje;au Wfoid 

m%cdj iu. .KqfoKq lsÍu yd mqkre;a:dmk lafIa;%hg wod<j mßmd,k ;Skaÿ ;SrK .ekSu" 

Wmfoia ,nd§u" kS;suh ld¾hNdrhka" wëlaIKh" ;SrK .ekSu" j.lSï iy;sl lsÍu' 

5' u;aøjHj,g weíneysùu yd je,elaùu ms<sn| Ôj úoHd;aul" ufkdaúoHd;aul yd iudc 

ixialD;sl ueÈy;aùu ms<sn| we.hSug yelshdj ,efí' 

uÜgu

SLQF  - uÜgu 3

NVQF - uÜgu 5

ye¢kaùu

u;amekaj,g weíneysùu yd wfkl=;a u;aøjHj,g fhduq ùu 19 jk ishjfia uq,a Nd.fha §  

frda.dndOhla jYfhka mej;=‚' 1956 § weußldkq ffjoH ix.uh úiska u;aøjHj,g weíneysùu 

frda.hla jYfhka m%ldY lrk ,§' tfukau 1987 §  MA yd wfkl=;a ffjoH ix.ï úiska weíneysùu 

frda.hla f,i ks, jYfhka y÷kajk ,§' —weíneysùu hkq ufkdaNdjhka fjkia lrjk øjHhka 

tkï u;aøjH fyda u;ameka yd tAjdfha wys;lr m%;sM, mej;=K o tAjd fkdi,ld È.= ld,hla 

Ndú;d lsÍuhs' cdkuh ufkda iudÔh yd mdßißl idOl fuu frda.h my, ùug iy ixj¾Okh 

i|yd n,mdkq ,nhs' ta wkqj u;aøjH weíneysùu È.= ld,Sk u;aøjH Ndú;fha wl%ñl m%;sM,hla 

f,i;a" th idhkslj ie,lsh hq;= mSvdjka we;s lrk nj;a i|yka lrhs' 
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› ,xldfõ u;aøjHj,g weíneysùfï f;dr;=re ms<sn| w;afmd; ^2017& g wkqj u;aøjH yd iu.dó 

iuia; w;awvx.=jg .ekSï 79"378 la f,i jd¾;d ù we;' 1980 uq,a Nd.fha isgu u;aøjHj,g 

weíneysùu" m%Odk jYfhkau ;reK mrïmrdj iïnkaOfhka fyfrdhska .eg¨ rdYshlg uqyqK 

mEug › ,xldjg isÿjq‚' fï wkqj › ,xldj ;=< fyfrdhska Ndú;d lrkakka 45"000 la yd 

u¾cqjdkd Ndú;d lrkakka 200"000 la muK isák njg .Kka n,d we;' tfukau u;ameka yd 

ÿïjeá Ndú;h o iS>% f,i by< f.dia we;' tfukau ;reK m%cdj ;=< ufkda Ñls;ail yd fjk;a 

T!IO Ndú;h o iS>% f,i jeä ù we;s nj wkdjrKh ù we;' 

f,dj mqrd we;s rgj,aj,g fuu u;aøjH i|yd weíneysùu m%Odk .eg¨jla fukau ;¾ckhla njg o  

m;a ù we;' weíneysùï ms<sn| ufkdaúoHdj idhksl ufkdaúoHdj yd widudkH ufkdaúoHdj hk 

wxYj,ska iukaú; jk w;r úúO m¾fhaIKj,ska ,nd.;a oekqu úúO jQ weíneysùïj,g ,la jQ 

mqoa.,hkaf.a frda. úksYaph" we.hSug ,la lsÍu" m%;sldr lsÍu yd Tjqkag wjYH iyh ,nd§ug 

Wmfhda.S lr.kS' m%;sldr l%shdj,sh ;=< § weíneysùï ms<sn| ufkdaúoHd{hska ldhsl" udkisl yd 

Ñ;a;fõ.S .eg¨j,g uqyqK §ug wjYH yeisÍï m%j¾Okh lrkq ,nhs'  

fjk;a wdldrhg mjikafka kï" u;aøjH i|yd ksrdjrKh jQ mqoa.,fhl= th Ndú;fha § ,efnk 

ch.%dyS yeÕSu fkdlvjd ,nd .ekSug hdfï § tu u;aøjHj,g weíneys úh yels h' weíneysùï 

i|yd ,ndfok ufkda WmfoaYkh idudkHfhka jr,;a jD;a;slfhl= úiska ld¾hd,hl fyda 

mqkre;a:dmk uOHia:dkhl § isÿ lrkq ,nhs' weíneysùï ms<sn| ufkda WmfoaYkh ;=<ska 

mqoa.,hdg ord .ekSfï yelshdj iy u;aøjH Ndú;h wju lsÍu fyda keje;aùug wod< jD;a;suh 

Wmfoia ,ndfok w;r mqoa.,hdg u;aøjH È.ska È.gu ,nd .ekSfuka we;sjk m%;súmdl ms<sn| 

wjfndaOhla ,nd fohs' weíneysùï ms<sn| ufkda WmfoaYkh wx. lsysmhlska iukaú; fõ' tkï 

n|jd .ekSu yd we.hSu" m%;sldr ie,iqula ks¾udKh lsÍu" úúO ufkda Ñls;ail m%;sldr l%u 

l%shdjg kexùu yd wLKavj i;aldr lsÍu ^/ln,d .ekSu&' WmfoaYljrekag Tjqkaf.a Ydia;%Sh yd 

jD;a;Suh mqyqKqj ksidu jvd M,odhS f,i fuu wxY l%shdjg kexúh yel' 

mqkre;a:dmkh hkq úúO wdndO yd ksOka.; frda.j,ska fmf<k mqoa.,hska i|yd idudÔh jYfhka 

w¾:j;a" mqoa.,sl jYfhka iEySulg m;aúh yels yd M,odhS f,i wka;¾ l%shdjkays fh§ug 

yels wdldrfhka ueÈy;aùu i|yd f.dv ke.=Kq jevigykls' mqkre;a:dmk ufkdaúoHdj hkq 

ufkdaúoHd;aul {dkh yd l=i,;d úúO jQ wdndO yd ksOka.; wdndO j,ska fm<k mqoa.,hskaf.a 

fi!LH ;;a;ajh yd iqnidOkh by< kexùug;a" iqNidOkh jeä ÈhqKq lsÍug;a" iudch ;=< Ôú; 

ld,h mqrdjg l%shdldÍj yeisÍu i|yd Wmldr lsÍug;a fhdod .ekSuhs' oreKq .Kfha fi!LH 

;;a;ajhka yd wdndO we;s mqoa.,hskag wod<j ffk;sl yd rdcH m%;sm;a;s ixj¾Okh" mßmd,kh" 

mqyqKq lsÍu" b.ekaùu yd wOHdmkh" fiajd iemhSu" m¾fhaIK isÿ lsßu" jevigyka ixj¾Okh 

yd Wmfoia ,nd§u jeks lghq;= i|yd weíneysùï ms<sn| ufkdaúoHd{hska úfYaI{ yd iqúfYaIS 

jQ mqyqKqjlska hqla; fõ' iudch ;=< Èfkka Èk by< hk u;aøjH Ndú;h fya;=fjka fuu 

mqkre;a:dmkh ms<sn| jeo.;alu › ,xldj ;=< iau;= ù we;' rg;=< fuu jHikh úYd, .eg¨jla 

f,i mj;sk ksidu fuu ämaf,daud mdGud,dj ;=<ska isiqka yg u;aøjH wdY%s; WmfoaYk l%ufõo 

yd ueÈy;aùfï l%shdj,Ska ms<sn| wjfndaOhla ,nd §u uqLH wruqK ù we;' fuh jeä jYfhka 

u;aøjH i|yd weíneys jQ mqoa.,hka i|yd wod< fõ' fï wkqj n,k l, › ,dxflah ikao¾Nh 

;=< weíneysùï ms<sn| ufkdaúoHdj yd mqkre;a:dmk ufkdaúoHdj ms<sn| oekqu flfrys iqúYd, 

wjYH;djla mj;sk nj fmkS hhs'
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úIh fla;h úIfha ku foaYk meh
wOHhk 

meh
w.h

DAP 113 weíneysùu ms<sn| ufkdaúoHdj 

ye¢kaùu
45 150 3

DAP 123 widudkH p¾hd 45 150 3

DAP 133 ufkdaúoHd;aul we.hqï yd 

;lafiare
45 150 3

DAP 143 mqkre;a;dmkh  

^iudc mqkre;a;dmkh& 
45 150 3

DAP 153 weíneysùu i|yd keje; 

fhduqùu je<elaùu
45 150 3

tl;=j 225 750 15

weíneysùï ms<sn| ufkdaúoHdj yd mqkqre;a;dmkh ämaf,daud mdGud,dj 

SLQF-uÜgu 3   NVQ – uÜgu 5

mdGud,d jHqyh
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12'2 fn!oaO WmfoaYkh ämaf,daud mdGud,dj

msßkuk wOHhkdxYh ( md,s iy fn!oaO wOHhkdxYh

wruqKq (

1'  WmfoaYkhg wod< fn!oaO b.ekaùï b.ekaùu yd mqyqKq lsÍu'

2'  fn!oaO WmfoaYk l%ufõohka ys .eUqr iy ldf,daÑ; wod<;ajh jeä ÈhqKq lsÍu'

3'  fn!oaO WmfoaYk l%u u.ska kùk WmfoaYk ms<sfj;a jeä ÈhqKq lsÍu'

bf.kqï M,

fuu ämaf,daud mdGud,dj id¾:lj wjika lsÍu ;=<ska isiqka yg"

1'  WmfoaYkhg wod< fn!oaO b.ekaùïj, uQ,O¾u ms<sn| oekqu y÷kd .ekSu'

2'  fn!oaO WmfoaYk l%u y÷kd .kakd ks¾udKd;aul yd ;d¾lsl Ñka;lhska ìys lsÍu'

3'  kQ;k WmfoaYk uQ,O¾u fn!oaO WmfoaYk l%u iuÕ tla fldg tys m%dfhda.sl jákdlu yd   

wod<;ajh úYaf,aIKh lr ixikaokh lsÍu'

4'  uq,a md,s idys;Hfha we;s WmfoaYk w.hka w¾: ksrEmKh lsÍu'

5'  f.da,Sh ikao¾Nh ;=< udkisl yd iudÔh .eg¨ úi£u i|yd fhdod .; yels fn!oaO 

WmfoaYk l%u ms<sn| m%udKj;a oekqula ;lafiare lsÍu'

uÜgu

SLQF  - uÜgu 3

NVQF - uÜgu 5

ye¢kaùu

nqÿoyu o¾Ykhls' kuq;a wd.ula fkdfõ' nqÿoyfï yrh jvd ióm jkafka ufkda úoHdjghs' uE; 

ld,Skj Okd;aul ufkdaúoHdj u;=ùu;a iuÕ jeä jeäfhka weußldkq iy hqfrdamSh m¾fhaIlhka 

úfYaIfhka i;sh mqyqKq lsÍu iïnkaOfhka iy fn!oaO ufkda úoHdj yeoEÍu flfrys wjOdkh 

fhduq lsÍu fldg we;' tneúka fuu mdGud,dfõ wruqK jkafka uQ,sl fn!oaO b.ekaùï" udkisl 

frda. iy .eg¨ iy.; yeisÍï úYaf,aIKh" WmfoaYk wruqKq i|yd uQ,sl fn!oaO b.ekaùïj, 

wod<;ajh" ngysr Ñls;ail kHdhka iy fn!oaO WmfoaYkfha m%fõYhka" fn!oaO Ndjkdj iy 

kQ;k ufkdaúoHd;aul b.ekaùï iy ufkdaÑls;ail l%u foaYSh  wd.ñl yd ixialD;sl idrO¾u 

iu. uqiqfldg foaYSh ixialD;shg jvd;a ióm jQ fn!oaO WmfoaYk l%uhla y÷kajd§uhs'

fn!oaO WmfoaYkh ämaf,daudj fn!oaO wOHhk yd udkj ukfiys l%shdldß;ajh flfrys 

Wkkaÿjla olajk ´kEu flfkl=g wOHhkh l< yelsh' md,s iy fn!oaO wOHhkdxYh u.ska 

fuu mdGud,dj i|yd ngysr WmfoaYk kHdh yd Ndú;hka ms<sn| iy fn!oaO WmfoaYkfha 

m%fõYhka we;=<;a lr úêu;a f,i ilid we;'
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fla;h tallfha ku foaYk meh
ld,amksl 
meh .Kk

tall w.h

I iudislh

DBC 113 fn!oaO ufkdaúoHdj ms<sn| uQ,sl 

ye¢kaùu
45 150 3

DBC 123 Ñ;a;fõ. ^ngysr yd fn!oaO& 45 150 3
DBC 133 nqÿ oyu yd fm!reI ixj¾Okh 45 150 3

DBC 143 fn!oaO WmfoaYkh yd 

ufkdaúoHdj 
45 150 3

DBC 153 fn!oaO Ndjkd yd pß; 

ixj¾Okh
45 150 3

DBC 163 nqÿ oyu iy udkisl .eg¨ 45 150 3

II iudislh

DBC 213 fi!kao¾h yd fn!oaO WmfoaYkh 45 150 3

DBC 223 iudc .eg¨ i|yd fn!oaO 

WmfoaYkh
45 150 3

DBC 233 fn!oaO ufkda Ñls;aidj 45 150 3
DBC 243 úia;dßl ksnkaOh 45 150 3

tl;=j 450 1500 30

fn!oaO WmfoaYkh ämaf,daud mdGud,djj 

SLQF-uÜgu 3   NVQ – uÜgu 5

mdGud,d jHqyh
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12'3  fn!oaO wOHdmk iïm%odh yd mQ¾j <udúh ixj¾Okh ämaf,daud 
mdGud,dj

msßkuk wOHhkdxYh ( md,s iy fn!oaO wOHhkdxYh

wruqKq(

1  nqÿoyu yd fn!oaO ixialD;sh iuÕ iïnkaO jk úêu;a wOHdmk l%uhla y÷kd .kakd 

ks¾udKd;aul yd ;d¾lsl Ñka;lhska ìys lsÍu'

2'  orejkaf.a udkisl yd YdÍßl hymeje;au jeäÈhqKq l< yels jD;a;slhka ìys lsÍu' 

3'  fn!oaO b.ekaùï u.ska udkqISh .=Kdx. orejka iuÕ fnod.kakd jD;a;slhska iún, .ekaùu

bf.kqï M,

fuu ämaf,daud mdGud,dj id¾:lj iïmQ¾K lsÍfuka isiqka yg"

1'  fmr mdi,a moaO;sj, iudc ixialD;sl yd iodpdrd;aul lreKq flfrys wjOdkh fhduq 

lrñka fmr mdi,a wOHdmkfha iy fn!oaO wOHdmk uQ,O¾u y÷kd .ekSu'

2'  iudc in|;d úYaf,aIKh lsÍu iy l<ukdlrKh lsÍu i|yd M,odhS ikaksfõok l=i,;d  

we;s lsÍu'

3'  kùk wOHdmk uQ,O¾u iuÕ uq,a <udúh ixj¾Ok uQ,O¾u we.hSu iy f;areï .ekSu'

4'  jvd;a Okd;aulj yd l%shdYS,Sj m%cd l%shdldrlïj, ksr;  úh yels jD;a;slhska ìys lsÍu'

uÜgu

SLQF - uÜgu 3

NVQF - uÜgu 5

ye¢kaùu 

mQ¾j <udúh wOHdmkh <udúh ixj¾Okfha wä;d,u f,i ie,lsh yelsh' fmr mdi,g we;=<;a 

ùug fmr orejka jeäysáhka iuÕ jdÑl yd jdÑl fkdjk ikaksfõokh ;=<ska wúêu;a 

wOHdmkh ,nd .kS' flfia fj;;a" j¾;udk úêu;a fmr mdi,a moaO;sh orejkaf.a l=i,;d 

j¾Okh lsÍu i|yd i;=gqodhl uÜgul fkdue;' tys m%;st,hla f,i" wms orejka y;r fofkl= 

úúO fmr mdi,a y;rlg hjkafka kï" tu orejkaf.a bf.kSfï iy l=i,;d tlsfklg fjkia 

fõ' b.ekaùfï w;aoelSï fkdue;slu iy fmr mdi,a .=rejrekaf.a kqiqÿiqlu" lD;su mßirh" 

úfoaYSh ixialD;sh yd iïnkaO b.ekaùfï l%u" orejkaf.a l=i,;d f;areï .ekSug fkdyels ùu" 

ksis úIh ks¾foaYhla fkdue;slu j¾;udk uq,a <udúh wOHdmkfha m%Odk .eg¨ lsysmhla f,i 

ie,lsh yelsh'

fuu mdGud,dj Y%S ,xldfõ uq,a <udúh ixj¾Ok wOHdmk l%uh kÕd isgqùu i|yd wOHdmkh 

ms<sn| idïm%odhsl fn!oaO b.ekaùï flfrys wjOdkh fhduq lrhs' fuu mdGud,dfõ iuia; 

mrud¾:h jkqfha fn!oaO wOHdmkh mokï lr.;a jvd fyd| úêu;a fmr mdi,a moaO;shla 

y÷kajd §uhs'
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fla;h tallfha ku foaYk meh
ld,amksl 
meh .Kk

tall w.h

I iudislh

DCD 113 <ud wOHdmk uQ,O¾u 45 150 3

DCD 123 fmr wmros. <ud ufkda úoHdj 45 150 3

DCD 133 mQ¾j <ud wOHdmkh" mßmd,kh 

yd ixúOdkh
45 150 3

DCD 143 Y%S ,dxflah ixialD;sl Wreuh yd 

mQ¾j <ud wOHdmkh 
45 150 3

DCD 153 fn!oaO <ud idys;Hh 45 150 3
DCD 163 NdId mqyqKqj 45 150 3

II iudislh

DCD 213 nqÿ oyu yd <ud fm!reI;aj 

ixj¾Okh
45 150 3

DCD 223 fn!oaO isß;a úß;a yd <ud 

wOHdmkh
45 150 3

DCD 233 fi!kao¾h yd fn!oaO wOHdmkh 45 150 3
DCD 293 úia;dß; ksnkaOkh 45 150 3

tl;=j 450 1500 30

fn!oaO wOHdmk iïm%odh yd mQ¾j <udúh ixj¾Okh ämaf,daud mdGud,dj 

SLQF-uÜgu 3   NVQ – uÜgu 5

mdGud,d jHqyh
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12'4 fn!oaO wOHhk ämaf,daud mdGud,dj

msßkuk wOHhkdxYh( md,s yd fn!oaO wOHhkdxYh

wruqKq( 

fn!oaO o¾Ykfha wdrïNh yd úldYh iy tys iudc Ndú;h ft;sydislj;a m%dfhda.slj;a y÷kajd§u' 

fn!oaO wOHhk úIh fËa;%fhys uQ,sl ixl,am y÷kajd§u' fn!oaO b.ekaùïj, m%dfhda.sl w.h 

jgyd § cSú; mß{dkhla we;slr,Su yd Ndjkdj ;=<ska udkisl iu;=,s;nj we;slr,Su'

bf.kqï M,( 

fuu ämaf,daud mdGud,dj id¾:lj wjika lsÍu ;=<ska isiqka yg"

1'  nqÿoyfï uQ,drïNh yd jHdmD;sh ms<sn`o oekqu y`ÿkajd §u'

2'  fn!oaO wOHhk úIh fËa;%fhys uQ,sl ixl,am y÷kajd§u'

3'  j¾;udk iudch fjk fjku y`ÿkd .kakd ks¾udKd;aul yd ;d¾lsl Ñka;lhska ìyslsÍu

4'  iudc iïnkaO;d m%dfhda.slj Ndú;d lsÍug fn!oaO b.ekaùï M,odhSj Wmfhda.slr.ekSu'

5'  iudc wdl,am wjfndaO lr.ekSug mqoa., m%dfhda.sl nqoaêuÜgï j¾Okh lsÍu'

6'  id¾:l" M,odhS yd úoaj;a uÜgfuka nqÿoyfï tk u;jdohka mqoa.,hka yd lKavdhï w;r 

ikaksfõokh lsÍu'

7'  Okd;aulj is;ñka l%shdYS,sj fn!oaO b.ekaùï iudcfha Ndú; lsÍu'

uÜgu

SLQF - uÜgu 3

NVQ - uÜgu 5

ye`Èkaùu

nqÿoyfï uQ,sl b.ekaùï wOHhkh lsÍu iy fn!oaO Ndjkd l%u m%dfhda.slj Ndú; lsÍu rfÜ 

m%Odk m%jK;djla njg m;aj we;' flfia fj;;a úYajúoHd, wOHdmkhg wjia:dj fkd,enQjkag 

w;sf¾l wjia:djla ,nd§u i`oyd ksis jevigykla fuu l%ufha fkd;snqK ksid nqoaO O¾uh" 

fn!oaO ixialD;sh iy fn!oaO Ndjkdj hk uQ,sl b.ekaùï u; mokïj fuu fn!oaO wOHhk 

ämaf,daudj ks¾udKh ù we;' m%ùK wdpd¾h uKav,hla úiska fufyh jk fuu ämaf,daud 

mdGud,dj yeoEÍu ;=<ska ;u b,lal imqrd f.k by< fY%aKs .; iy;sl m;%hla ,nd.; yelsh'

nqÿoyfï oekqu mokï ù we;af;a nqÿoyfï tk uQ,sl b.ekaùï yd fn!oaO ixialD;sh wdY%fhks' 

fuu ämaf,daud mdGud,dfõ m%Odk wruqK nqÿoyfï uQ,sl ixl,am b.ekaùuhs' jD;a;Shuh jYfhka 

lghq;= lsÍug woyia lrk rcfha wdh;kj, fyda fjk;a wdh;kj, .=rejreka" mdi,a yer.sh 

wh" nqÿ oyu flfrys Wkkaÿjla olajk ish¨ fokdg fuu ämaf,daud jevigyk yeoEÍu ;=<ska 

úfYaI jákdlula ,nd.; yelsh'
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fla;h tallfha ku foaYk meh
ld,amksl 
meh .Kk

tall w.h

m<uq w¾O jd¾Islh

DBS 113 nqÿoyfï  uQ,sl b.ekaùï - I 45 150 3

DBS 123 fn!oaO iudc o¾Ykh - I 45 150 3
DBS 133 nqÿoyu yd WmfoaYkh - I 45 150 3
DBS 143 nqÿoyu yd Ndjkdj - I 45 150 3

DBS 153 iudc .eg,q úIfhys fn!oaO 

úi`ÿï
45 150 3

fojk w¾O jd¾Islh

DBS 213 nqÿoyfï  uQ,sl b.ekaùï - II 45 150 3
DBS 223 fn!oaO iudc o¾Ykh - II 45 150 3
DBS 233 nqÿoyu yd WmfoaYkh - II 45 150 3
DBS 243 nqÿoyu yd Ndjkdj - II 45 150 3
DBS 293 úia;drs; rpkh 45 150 3

tl;=j 450 1500 30

fn!oaO wOHhk ämaf,daud mdGud,dj 

SLQF-uÜgu 3   NVQ – uÜgu 5

mdGud,d jHqyh
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12'5 Ök NdIdj ms<sn| ämaf,daud mdGud,dj

msßkuk wOHhkdxYh( md,s yd fn!oaO wOHhkdxYh

wruqKq(

1'  Ök NdIdj úfoaYSh NdIdjla f,i b.ekaùu'

2'  m%dfhda.sl ikaksfõokh i|yd NdIdj M,odhS f,i ,sùfï yelshdj j¾Okh lsÍu'

3'  NdIdj m%.=K lsÍfï l=i,;d" ijka§u" l:d lsÍu" lshùu iy úfYaIfhka ,sùu iy Ök

    ixialD;sh yd YsIagdpdrh ms<sn| wjfndaOhla ,nd §u'

bf.kqï M,( 

fuu ämaf,daud mdGud,dj id¾:lj wjika lsÍu ;=<ska isiqka yg"

1' Ök NdIdfõ uQ,O¾u ms<sn| oekqu y÷kd .ekSug yels ùu'

2' Ök NdId l%uh y÷kd .ekSug yels ùu'

3' iudc iïnkaO;d úYaf,aIKh iy l<ukdlrKh lsÍu i|yd M,odhS ikaksfõok l=i,;d 

ksrEmKh lsÍug yels ùu'

4'  Ök NdId wOHdmk uQ,O¾u kùk wOHdmk uQ,O¾u iuÕ fhoùug yels ùu'

uÜgu

SLQF - uÜgu 3

NVQ - uÜgu 5

ye`Èkaùu

f,dalfha úYd,;u ck.ykh ysñ jk rg Ökh  jk w;r f,dalfha  fndfyda rgj, NdId w;r 

Ök NdIdjg m%uqL ia:dkhla ysñ fõ' Ökh yereKq úg" fï Èkj, fndfyda rgj, Ök NdIdj 

Ndú;d fõ' ixLHdf,aLk wkqj Ök wd¾Ólh fojk ia:dkhg m;aj we;;a" th j¾;udkfha 

f,dalfha úYd,;u wd¾Ólh nj m%lg fohls' ;jo"  Ök ixialD;sh fndfyda me;sj,ska iqúfYaI 

jk w;r th f,dalfha fjk;a ixialD;shlg iei¢h fkdyel' Ök NdIdj uq¿ukskau ixfla; u; 

mokï ù we;s neúka" th ixialD;sfhau YdLdjla f,i fkdj" th ;=< ixialD;shla we;s NdIdjla 

f,i ie,lsh yelsh'

Ökfha  mj;sk n,.;= wd¾Ólh  fõ.fhka jHdma; jk ksid › chj¾Okmqr úYajúoHd,fha 

isiqkag Ök NdIdj bf.k .ekSug wjia:djla ,nd §u w;HjYH fõ' ;jo" wd¾Ól yd ixpdrl 

wruqKq i|yd › ,xldjg meñfKk Ök cd;slhskaf.a ixLHdj jeä fjñka mj;sk w;r jvd;a 

jeo.;a foh jkqfha  j¾;udkfha › ,xldfõ isiqkag ffjoH" l<ukdlrK wOHhk" úoHd" l,d" 

iudc hk mYapd;a Wmdê wOHhk i|yd Ök YsIH;aj msßkukq ,efí'  tysÈ  WmdêOdÍkag mYapd;a 

Wmdê wOHhkj,g fmr Ök NdIdj yeoEÍu wksjd¾h fõ'
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fla;h tallfha ku foaYk meh
ld,amksl 
meh .Kk

tall w.h

m<uq w¾O jd¾Islh

DCL 113 Ök jHdlrK 45 150 3

DCL 123 Ök wlaIr ,sùu 45 150 3
DCL 133 Ök ijka§u 45 150 3
DCL 143 Ök l;d lsÍu 45 150 3
DCL 153 Ök lshùu 45 150 3

fojk w¾O jd¾Islh

DCL 213 Ök jHdlrK 45 150 3
DCL 223 Ök wlaIr ,sùu 45 150 3
DCL 233 Ök ijka§u 45 150 3
DCL 243 Ök l;d lsÍu 45 150 3
DCL 253 Ök lshùu 45 150 3

tl;=j 450 1500 30

Ök NdIdj ms<sn| ämaf,daud mdGud,dj 

SLQF-uÜgu 3   NVQ – uÜgu 5

mdGud,d jHqyh
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12'6 wmrdO úoHdj ämaf,daud mdGud,dj

msßkuk wOHhkdxYH - wmrdOúoHd yd wmrdO hqla;s wOHhkdxYh

wruqKq(

1 Y%S ,xldfõ wmrdO fCIa;%hka iïnkaO ksmqK;djhla isiqkag ,nd §u" wmrdO úoHdjg wod< 

kHdhka" wmrdO úoHdjg wod< m¾fhaIK l%u" wmrdO hqla;s úksYaph moaO;sfha iajNdjh iy 

l%shdldß;ajh iy wfkl=;a iudc jHqyhka" wdh;k yd ixialD;sh" wmrdO hqla;sfha mrdih 

m%;sm;a;s" tajdfha iM,odhS;dj" iSudjka iy wmrdO úoHd;aul ixl,am iy tajdfha fh§ï 

iïnkaOfhka ld¾hCIu yd M,odhS ikaksfõokhla f.dvke.Su'

2 wmrdO hqla;sh" kS;sh l%shd;aul lsÍu" kS;sh úksYaph lsÍu" ksjerÈ lsÍï" wmrdO úoHd;aul 

kHdh" m¾fhaIK iy úYaf,aIK l%u hk wxYj, ksmqK;djla isiqkag ,nd §u'

3 fCIa;%fha j¾;udk ;dlaIKh ms<sn|j isiqkag wOHdmkh ,nd §u iy m%udKd;aul yd 

.=Kd;aul ;¾lkfha miqìula isiqkag ,nd §u'

4 wmrdO hqla;sfha úúO lreKq úNd. lsÍug isiqkag wjia:dj ,nd §u'

bf.kqï M,(

wmrdOúoHd mdGud,dj id¾:lj ksulsÍfuka miq isiqkag"

1 wmrdO hqla;s úksYaph moaO;sfha yrh jk" b;sydih" l%shdj,s" ixrpl iy iqNdú;hka ^best 
practices& meyeÈ,s lsÍug ^tkï" fmd,sia" wêlrK" úfYdaOk wdh;k&'

2 wmrdO hqla;s úksYaph moaO;sfha mj;sk wdpdr O¾uhkays úúO;ajh" ixialD;sh" foaYmd,k 

n,h iy wdh;ksl n,h ms<sn| ld¾hNdrh úYaf,aIKh lsÍug"

3 wmrdOj, iajNdjh" m%udKh" fya;=j iy je<elaùu iy m%Odk wmrdO kHdhka úfõpkh 

lsÍug

4 iudÔh úoHd;aul m¾fhaIK l%ufõohka Ndú;fhka mj;sk wmrdO md,kh yd ksjdrKhg 

ld,Sk fhdackd bÈßm;a lsÍug wjYH o;a; úYaf,aIKh lsÍug

 iy

5 wmrdO hqla;sh mis|,Sfï l%shdj,sh iy tys l%shdldÍka kshdukh lsÍu iy fufyhùu 

i|yd id¾:l" l%shd mámdá iy wmrdO kS;sj, uQ,O¾u wkq.ukh lsÍu iy mka;s ldur 

mokï lr.;a f;dr;=re ienE f,dal ieliqulg wod< lsÍu ^Wod( úúO iudc fiajd wdh;k" 

fmd,sia fomd¾;fïka;=j" Widúh" úfYdaOk wdh;k& iy tu ieliqfuys Ndú;hka" m%;sm;a;s 

fyda l%shdj,Ska úfõpkd;aulj mÍlaId lsÍug" yelshdj ,efnkq we;'

uÜgu

SLQF - uÜgu 3

NVQ - uÜgu 5

ye`Èkaùu

wmrdO úoHdj ms<sn| ye¢kaùu wmrdO úoHd úIh fCIA;%fha uQ,sl wx. ms<sn|j ie,ls,su;a fõ' 

fuuÕska fCIa;%fha jvd Wiia mdGud,d i|yd mshjr lsysmhla fukau Wkkaÿjla olajk isiqkag 

idudkH o< úYaf,aIKhla ,nd foa' fuu mdGud,dj Y%S ,xldfõ iy cd;Hka;rj wmrdO udkhka 
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iy m%jK;d ms<sn| Ñ;%hla iemhSu i|yd mq¿,a mrdihl isoaê wOHhk fukau úúO j¾.fha 

ixLHdkuh m%Njhka o fhdod .kakd w;r wmrdO hqla;sh iy je<elaùu hk wxYj, ks¾jpkh 

yd ñkqï" wmrdO isÿùfï kHdhka iy wmrdOj,g m%;spdr oelaùu o th y÷kajd fohs'

fuu mdGud,dj wmrdO hqla;s úksYaph moaO;sfha m%Odk Wm moaO;s ;=kla jk kS;sh n,d;aul 

lsÍu" wêlrKh iy úfYdaOkh ms<sn|j .fõIKh lrk w;r fuu m%Odk Wm moaO;s ;=fka 

b;sydih" o¾Ykh" jHqyh" j¾;udk .eg¨ iy wkd.; m%jK;d iïñY%s; bf.kqï m%fõYhla 

Ndú;d lrñka idlÉPd lrkq ,efí' fuu mdGud,dj u.ska Y%S ,xldfõ kS;sh n,d;aul lsÍfï iy 

wmrdO hqla;s úksYaph moaO;sj, ld¾hhka iy wêlrK n,h iy Y%S ,xld wmrdO kS;sfha moku 

jk m%Njhka iy kS;suh uQ,O¾u o y÷kd .ksñka úúO úYajdihka" iudc mSvk" iodpdrd;aul 

.eg¨" wdpdrO¾udkql+, ;SrK .ekSu iy ;SrKj, m%;súmdl idlÉPd lrkq ,efí' fuu mdGud,dj 

wmrdO hqla;s úksYaph moaO;shg iydh jk m%cdjkays we;s iïm;a y÷kd.kakd w;r ,sÅ; kS;sh 

n,d;aul lsÍfï ksfhdað; m%;sm;a;s iy l%shd mámdá i|yd Y%S ,xldfõ wjYH;d o wdjrKh lrkq 

,efí'

fla;h tallfha ku foaYk meh
ld,amksl 
meh .Kk

tall w.h

m<uq w¾O jd¾Islh

DCR 113 wmrdOúoHdfõ uQ,sl ixl,am yd 

kHdhka
45 150 3

DCR 123 wmrdO úoHd;aul m¾fhaIK l%u 45 150 3

DCR 133 fmd,Sish yd m%cdj 45 150 3

DCR 143 wmrdO kS;sh yd wêlrK l%shdj,sh 45 150 3

fojk w¾O jd¾Islh

DCR 213 wmrdO md,kh yd ksjdrKh 45 150 3

DCR 223 ovqju yd mqkqre;a;dmkh 45 150 3

DCR 233 wmrdO úu¾Ykh yd wêlrK úoHdj 45 150 3

DCR 243 mß.Kl wmrdO$wê ;dCIK wmrdO 45 150 3

DCR 253 .egqï ksrdlrKh yd ueÈy;alrKh 45 150 3

DCR 293 iajdêk m¾fhaIKh 45 150 3

tl;=j 450 1500 30

wmrdO úoHdj ämaf,daud mdGud,dj         SLQF-uÜgu 3   NVQ – uÜgu 5

mdGud,d jHqyh
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12'7 wmrdO úu¾Yk iy kQ;k ;dlaIKh ms<sn| ämaf,daudj

wOHhkdxYh ( wmrdO úoHdj iy wmrdO hqla;s wOHhkdxYh

mdGud,dfõ m%Odk wruqK

isiqkaf.a fiajd kshqla;sh by< kexùug iy fiajfha kshq;= iyNd.sjkakkag wmrdO úu¾Yk 

iy kQ;k ;dlaIK lafIa;%fha iqÿiqlï ,nd .ekSug iy Tjqkaf.a wdh;kj,g jvd jD;a;Shuh 

jYfhka fiajh lsÍug úYsIag wjia:djla ,nd §u'

mdGud,dfõ bf.kqï m%;sM, ^PLO&

mdGud,dj wjidkfha isiqkag my; olajd we;s bf.kqï m%;sM, ,nd .ekSug yels jkq we;' 

1& wmrdO úu¾Ykfha ft;sydisl miqìu iy mßKduh" ixl,am iy kHdhka meyeÈ,s lsÍu'

2& úu¾Yk l%shdj,sfha mshjr y; y÷kd .ekSu'

3& úúO wdldrfha idlaIs m%ldY lr tla tla WodyrK iemhSu'

4& fpdaokd ,enQ mqoa.,fhl=g kvq mejÍfï§ wmrdO mÍlaIljrhdf.a ld¾hNdrh úia;r lsÍu'

5& wmrdO ia:dk úYaf,aIKh iy idlaIs ieliSfï j¾Okhka m%ldY lsÍu'

6& wmrdO ia:dk mÍlaId lsÍfï iqÿiq l%uh ksrEmKh lsÍu'

uÜgu

SLQF  - uÜgu 3

NVQ   - uÜgu 5

mdGud,d úia;rh 

wmrdO úu¾Ykh hkq wmrdO kvq úNd. oekqï §u i|yd Ndú;d lrk lreKq wOHhkh lsÍu 

we;=<;a jHjydßl úoHdjls' iïmQ¾K wmrdO úu¾Ykhlg fiùï" iïuqL mÍlaIK" m%Yak lsÍï" 

idlaIs /ia lsÍu iy ixrlaIKh lsÍu iy úúO úu¾Yk l%u we;=<;a úh yelsh' kQ;k wmrdO 

úu¾Ykh  idudkHfhka wêlrK úoHdj we;=¿j fndfyda kùk úoHd;aul Ys,amSh l%u Ndú;d 

lrhs' wmrdO úu¾Ykh hkq b;d È.= w;S;hla iys; mer‚ úoHdjls' tays uQ,hka l%s'mQ' 1700 § rÑ; 

yuqrdì ix.%yh olajd odj hkakls' tays§ pQÈ;hd iy pQÈ;hd hk fofokdgu ;uka tl;= lrk ,o 

idlaIs bÈßm;a lsÍug whs;sh we;s nj fhdackd lr we;' kQ;k hq.fha wmrdO úu¾Yk fndfyda úg 

isÿ lrkq ,nkafka rcfha fmd,sia n,ldh u.sks' wmrdO mÍlaIK iïmQ¾K lsÍug fyda iydh ùug 

mqoa.,sl úu¾Ylhska o idudkHfhka n|jd .kq ,efí'

bx.%Sis fldia;dm,ajreka w;S;fha§ jd¾;d.; jD;a;Sh wmrdO úu¾Ylhska f,i oelaúh yelsh'  l%s'j' 

1250 § muK" fldia;dm,ajrhd úiska jd¾;d lsÍu hkq i;H lreKq ñi úksYaph iy kS;sh ms<sn| 

ldrKd fkdjk nj;a wmrdO úu¾Ykh kS;sh l%shd;aul lsÍfï ̂ wmrdO hqla;sh& lafIa;% ;=< úkhla 

f,i wjOdkh fhduq lrk nj;a jd¾;d úh' w;sÉPdokh úh yels ksYaÑ; wêlrK n, m%foaY 

;=<" rcfha m%dfoaYSh" m%dka; iy f*vr,a uÜgïj, wmrdO úi£u' wmrdOhla mokï jkafka m%dka; 

jHjia:dodhlhla jeks rcfha wdh;khla úiska kshu lrk ,o ffk;sl w¾: oelaùula u; h' 

wmrdO úu¾Yk lafIa;%h ;=< wmrdOhla isÿù we;s njg jdr;d ùu fyda ielh iuÕ wdrïN jk 

ixcdkkSh lafIa;% .Kk" wmrdOhla isÿù we;s nj ;SrKh lsÍu i|yd uQ,sl fyda uQ,sl we.hSula iy 
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idudkHfhka fmd,sia ks,Odßfhl=" ryia mÍlaIlfhl=" úfYaI mÍlaIlfhl=g mejÍu wêlrK n, 

m%foaYh u; mokïj ksfhdað;hd" fyda fjk;a úu¾Ylfhl=( fmd,sia fomd¾;fïka;=j" wNsfpdaolhd" 

fyda wmrdO úu¾Yk fomd¾;fïka;=j (CID&" u;aøjH n,d;aul lsÍfï fomd¾;fïka;=j jeks wmrdO 

hqla;s tackaish mßmd,kh (DEA)" ryia fiajh" fyda wmrdO wêlrK l%shdj,sh fufyhùu i|yd 

hï wdldrhl wêlrK n,hla iys; fmd,sia ia:dk ydrish ye;a;Emylg jeä .Kklska tlla úh 

hq;= h' úoHdfõ iy ;dlaIKfha iS>% ÈhqKqj wmrdO úu¾Ylhdf.a N+ñldj l%udkql+,j fjkia lr 

we;s w;r" wêlrK ffjoH .sKqïlrKh iy jxpd jeks lafIa;% we;=¿j kuq;a tajdg muKla iSud 

fkdù w;S;hg jvd fndfyda by< úfYaISlrKhlg u. mdohs' ihsn¾ wmrdO" wka;¾cd,h ̈ yqne£u 

iy <ud lduql o¾Yk" ñksia cdjdru iy ldka;djka iy <uqka iQrdlEu" ;%ia;jdoh iy cd;Hka;r 

ixúOdkd;aul wmrdO" iy l,d yd ixialD;sl jia;+ka fidrlï lsÍu fï w;r fõ'

kj tall mek ke.S we;s neúka fuu wdldrfha wmrdO úYd, kS;s n,d;aul lsÍfï wdh;kj, 

ixúOdk jHqyh fjkia lsÍug o fya;= ù we;' w;S;fha § wmrdO úu¾Yk tall idudkHfhka ryia 

mÍlaIlhka foam<j,g tfrys wmrdO ^Wod' fidrlï iy uxfld,a,lEï& iy m%pKav wmrdO ^Wod( 

ñkSuereï" ,sx.sl w;jr& i|yd Ndú; fldg we;' j¾;udkfha § úfYaIs; tall nyq,j Ndú; lrkq 

,nkafka mq¿,a o¾Ykhla rys; iy úfYaIs; úfYaI{ oekqu uo mÍlaIlhska úisks' fï ioyd iómj 

iïnkaO ù we;af;a wmrdO mÍlaIKj,§ fm!oa.,sl wxYfha ld¾hNdrhhs' j¾;udkfha § fndfyda 

úYd, iud.ï i;=j úu¾Yk wdhqO we;s w;r tajd úúO wmrdOldÍ ixúOdkh ;=< iy Bg tfrysj 

wmrdO l%shdldrlï i|yd Ndú; lrhs' óg wu;rj" udkj iy úoHd;aul fuj,ï" wmrdO ridhkd.

dr ^wêlrK úoHdfõ& ld¾hNdrh iy úu¾Yk ld¾hhg iydh ùu i|yd ;dlaIKh Wmfhda.S 

lr .ekSu flfrys jeä wjOdkhla fhduq lr we;' óg fyd|u WodyrKh DNA úYaf,aIKh 

Ndú;d lsÍu úh yelsh' iïnkaO;d o;a; iuqodhka iy N+f.da,Sh jevigyka jeks kùk uDÿldx. 

Ndú;fhka wmrdO úYaf,aIKfha ÈhqKqj" rgd j¾Okh lsÍug" iellrejka y÷kd .ekSug iy 

wmrdO l%shdldrlïj, fmdÿ wx. iïnkaO lsÍug odhl ù we;'

iudc udOH" fv%dak hdkd Ndú;h iy äðg,a PdhdrEmlrKh iy rEmlrKh jeks ;dlaIKfha 

wfkl=;a ÈhqKqj WodyrK fõ' fuu Ys,amSh l%u fndfyduhla" úfYaIfhkau ksÍlaIK" iïuqL 

mÍlaIK iy m%Yak lsÍï iy úYaf,aIK hk lafIa;%j, wêlrK mÍlaIKhg ,la fõ' wêlrK 

;Skaÿ iy wmrdO úu¾Ykfha iy wêlrK ffjoH úoHdfõ l%shd mámdá wxYj, fjkialï wka;¾ 

l%shdldÍ iyfhda.S;dj" idlaIs tl;= lsÍu iy úYaf,aIKh" iïuqL idlÉPd iy m%Yak lsÍï" úoHq;a 

ksÍlaIK iy foaYmd,k iy udOH n,mEï jeks lafIa;%j, fndfyda w;S; Ndú;hka úfõpkhg 

;=vq § we;'

wmrdO úu¾Ylhd úiska wmrdOlrejkaf.a l%u" fÉ;kd iy wkkH;d iy úkaÈ;hskaf.a 

wkkH;djh fidhd .ekSug W;aidy lrk w;r idlaIslrejka fiùug iy m%Yak lsÍuo isÿ lrhs' 

wmrdO úu¾Ykh i|yd jeä jYfhka WmldÍ jkakla f,i wmrdO ridhkd.dr oelaúh yels w;r  

ridhksl yd fjk;a úYaf,aIKhka u.ska mq¿,a mrdihl fN!;sl idlaIs u; lghq;= lsÍug yelsh'

y÷kd.ekSfï Ys,amSh l%u f,i úfYaIfhkau weÕs,s i,l=Kq" iy jvd;a uE;l yÿkajd § we;s y~ 

uqøKh iy “DNA weÕs,s i,l=Kq̃  ^;ju;a m¾fhaIKd;aul ;dlaIKhls'& mjd kQ;k úu¾Ykh 

;=< m%uqL;ajh f.k we;' PdhdrEmlrKh iy Pdhd msgm;a lsÍu" f,aLk mÍlaIdj" ne,siaála iy 

wfkl=;a úoHd;aul l%ufõo o iïu; wmrdO ridhkd.dr fuj,ï fõ' wêlrK ffjoH úoHdjg 

reêrh iy uq;%d úYaf,aIKh lsÍug iy ñkSuereïj,g f.dÿre jQjkaf.a YÍr wjhjj, ridhksl 

øjHj, wxY= ud;% y÷kd .ekSug yelsh'
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fla;h úIh ud;Dldj

;;ajh
(Core/ 

optional 
etc.)

SLQF 
w.h

ks¾foaYs; ld,h

bf.kqï meh 
^mejreï 

iy wfkl=;a 
we.hSï 
i|yd&

iajhx wOHhk 
^we.hSï 

meje;aùu $ 
we.hSï i|yd 
iQodkï ùu&

m<uq w¾O jd¾Islh

DCI 113 wmrdO úoHd kHdhka iy 

wmrdO hqla;s l%shdj,sh
Core 3 45 150

DCI 123 Y%S ,dxlsl iudch" ixialD;sh 

{d;s;ajh iy wmrdO
Core 3 45 150

DCI 133 wmrdO úu¾Yk kHdhka iy 

ixl,am
Core 3 45 150

DCI 143 n, wmrdO" iq¿ wmrdO úu¾Yk 

iy wêlrK l%shdj,sh
Core 3 45 150

DCI 153 wmrdO ia:dk úu¾Ykh i|yd 

m%dfhda.sl m%fõYh
Core 3 45 150

fojk w¾O jd¾Islh

DCI 213
wmrdO úoHd;aul m¾fhaIK 

l%u iy iajdëk m¾fhaIK 

jd¾;dj

Core 3 45 150

DCI 223 ixúOdkd;aul wmrdO úu¾Ykh Core 3 45 150

DCI 233 wêlrK ffjoH wmrdO 

úu¾Ykh
Core 3 45 150

DCI 243 fmd,sia uyck iïnkaO;d iy 

wmrdO úu¾Yk
Core 3 45 150

DCI 253 GIS wmrdO is;shïlrKh  

wmrdO md,kh iy ksjdrKh
Core 3 45 150

tall tl;=j 30

iuia; bf.kqï meh 450

iuia; ixl,ams; meh 1500

wmrdO úu¾Yk iy kQ;k ;dlaIKh ms<sn| ämaf,daudj 

SLQF-uÜgu 3   NVQ – uÜgu 5

mdGud,d jHqyh
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12'8 wmrdO ufkdaúoHdj iy jrolrejka WmfoaYkh ms<sn| ämaf,daud mdGud,dj

wOHhkdxYh ( wmrdO úoHdj iy wmrdO hqla;s wOHhkdxYh

mdGud,dfõ m%Odk wruqK

iuld,Sk iudc m%Yakj, wjYH;djh i|yd úfYaIs; lafIa;%hl flakaø.; wmrdO ufkdaúoHd;aul 

iy WmfoaYk oekqu" Ys,amSh l%u iy l=i,;d we;s mqoa.,fhl= ìys lsÍu'

mdGud,dfõ bf.kqï m%;sM, ^PLO&

fuu ämaf,daud mdGud,dj id¾:lj wjika lsÍu ;=<ska isiqka yg"

1'  wmrdO úoHdj" wmrdO hqla;sh" wmrdO ufkdaúoHdj iy WmfoaYkh hk lafIa;%j, ixl,amSh 

iy kHdhsl oekqu ks¾jpkh lsÍu iy meyeÈ,s lsÍu'

2'  mqoa.,fhl=f.a uki iy yeisÍu wdo¾Yhg f.k we;s wdldrh iy wm.uk yeisÍï rgd 

j¾Okh lsÍfï§ iudcdkqfhdackh iy fm!reIh jeo.;a ld¾hNdrhla bgq lrk wdldrh 

úia;r lsÍu'

3' Y%S ,dxlSh iudch ;=< wmrdO md,kh lsÍu i|yd wmrdO ufkdaúoHd;aul oekqu iy 

WmfoaYk kHdhkays m%dfhda.sl Ndú;djka yeisrùu

4'  iudcfha wmrdO md,kh" wju lsÍu iy ksjdrKh i|yd WmfoaYk iy ufkdaúoHd;aul 

m%fõYhka ;=< oekqu l%shdjg kxjkafka flfiao hkak ms<sn| wjfndaO lsÍu'

uÜgu

SLQF - uÜgu 3

NVQ - uÜgu 5

mdGud,d úia;rh

wmrdO ufkdaúoHdj hkq wmrdOlrejkaf.a woyia" is;=ú,s" wNsm%dhka" l%shd yd  m%;sl%shd iy idmrdë 

yeisÍïj,g iyNd.S jk ish,a, wOHhkh lrkq ,nk úIh lafIa;%h jk w;r th wmrdO udkj 

úoHd lafIa;%hg iïnkaO fõ'

hfula wmrdOhla lsÍug fhduqjk fya;=" wmrdOh isÿ lsÍfuka miq olajk m%;spdr iy wêlrK 

l%shdj,sfha§ olajk m%;spdr iïnkaOj .eUqre wOHkhla fuu úIh lafIa;%h yryd isÿ fõ' 

wmrdOlref.a uki f;areï .ekSug cQß iNdjg Wmldr lsÍu i|yd wmrdO ufkdaúoHd{hka 

fndfyda úg Widú kvq j,§ idlaIslrejka f,i le|jkq ,efí' we;eï ufkdaÑls;aidjka o wmrdO 

yeisÍï ms<sno wOHkhka yd iïnkaO fõ' zzidudkHfhka" kS;sfhka o~qjï l< yels" kuq;a 

m%cdj úiska m%ldY lrk ,o iïu;hkag wkqj o~qjï l< yels ´kEu wdldrhl iudc úfrdaë 

yeisÍula˜ wmrdOldÍ p¾hdjla f,i oelaúh yelsh' fuu ;;a;ajh u; wmrdO ufkdaúoHdj 

iy WmfoaYkh ms<sn| oekqu iy Ndú;h" wmrdO hqla;s l%ufha b;du w;HjYH wx.hla njg 

m;aj ;sfí' fuu mdGud,dj yryd uQ,sl jYfhka by; wjYH;d ixl,amuh yd kHdhsl fukau  

m%dfhda.sl wdldrfhka imqrd,Su wruqKq lr we;'

úfYaIfhkau wmrdO hqla;s moaO;sh ;=< hï jHdl+, iy ixlS¾K .eg¨ we;s w;r tajd wdh;ksl 
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fla;h mdGud,d f;audjka

;;ajh
(Core/ 

optional 
etc.)

SLQF 
w.h

ks¾foaYs; ld,h

bf.kqï meh 
^mejreï 

iy wfkl=;a 
we.hSï 
i|yd&

iajhx wOHhk 
^we.hSï 

meje;aùu $ 
we.hSï i|yd 
iQodkï ùu&

m<uq w¾O jd¾Islh

DCP 113 wmrdO úoHd;aul kHdhka 

ye¢kaùu
Core 3 45 150

DCP 122 fm!reI ixj¾Okh ms<sn| 

wOHhkh
Core 2 30 100

DCP 133 wmrdO ufkda úoHdj ye¢kaùu Core 3 45 150

DCP 143 WmfoaYh ms<sn| uQ,sl ixl,am Core 3 45 150

DCP 153
wmrdO WmfoakYh i|yd 

;dlaIKsl l%u iy jD;a;Sh wdpdr 

O¾u 

Core 3 45 150

l%shdldrlïj, m%;srEmhg wys;lr f,i ydks lrhs' WodyrKhla f,i kvq úNd.hg fmkS 

isàug we;s yelshdj ms<sn| m%Yakh jrolrefjl=f.a j¾;udk udkisl ;;a;ajh ms<sn| m%Yakhls'  

fuu.ska jrolreg ;ukag tfrysj we;s fpdaokd f;areï .ekSug we;s yelshdj" fuu fpdaokdj,ska 

jrolre ùu fyda ksfodia ùu ksid we;súh yels m%;sM, iy Tjqkaf.a ú;a;sh fjkqfjka ;u 

kS;s{jrhdg iydh ùug we;s yelshdj ;lafiare lrhs' isysj;a nj $Wu;=lu fyda wmrdO j.lSu 

ms<sn| m%Yakh wmrdOh isÿ jQ wjia:dfõ jrolref.a udkisl ;;a;ajh ;lafiare lsÍuls' fuhska 

woyia lrkafka yß je/oao iy kS;shg mgyeks foa f;areï .ekSug Tjqkag we;s yelshdjhs' Wu;= 

Ndjh wdrlaId lsÍu l,d;=rlska Ndú;d jk w;r th Tmamq lsÍu o b;d wmyiq fõ' Wu;= nj m%ldY 

l<fyd;a" jerÈlrefjl= kHdhd;aulj isrf.or fiajh lrkjdg jvd jeä ld,hla wdrlaIs; 

frday,a myiqlï i|yd lemù isà" tkï' kS;suh ufkdaúoHd{hka fyda wmrdO ufkdaúoahd{hka 

f,i y÷kajkq ,nkafka jerÈlrejka iïnkaOfhka ;SrK .kakd whhs' fuu ämaf,daud mdGud,dj 

wmrdO ufkdaúoHd;aul me;slv Tiafia wmrdO iy úkaÈ;hka y÷kd .ekSu i|yd wduka;%Kh 

lrk w;r iudcfha isÿjk wmrdO md,kh iy je<elaùu i|yd WmfoaYk yelshdj iuÕ fuu 

oekqu Wmfhda.S lr .kafka flfiao hkak ms<sn| isiqkag u. fmkajkq we;'

wmrdO ufkdaúoHdj iy jrolrejka WmfoaYkh ms<sn| ämaf,daud mdGud,dj 

SLQF-uÜgu 3   NVQ – uÜgu 5

mdGud,d jHqyh
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fojk w¾O jd¾Islh

DCP 213 wmrdO m¾fhaIK l%u   ms<sn| 

ye¢kaùu
Core 3 45 150

DCP 223 udkj yeisÍï iy m%pKav;ajh Core 3 45 150

DCP 232 udkisl fi!LH ms<sn| ye|skaùu Core 2 30 100

DCP 242 wmrdO hqla;sh mßmd,kh ms<sn| 

ufkda úoHdj
Core 2 30 100

DCP 253 wd;;s l<uKdlrKh iy 

WmfoaYk m%;sldr
Core 3 45 150

DCP 199 iajdëk m¾fhaIK jd¾:dj Core 3 45 150

tall tl;=j 30

iuia; bf.kqï meh 450

iuia; ixl,ams; meh 1500
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12'9 ixj¾Ok m%;sm;a;s úYaf,aIKh ms<sn`o ämaf,daudj

msßkuk wOHhkdxYh - wd¾Ól úoHdj wOHhkdxYh

wruqK(

fuu mdGud,dfõ m%Odk mrud¾:h jkqfha" iuld,Sk m%;sm;a;suh lreKq úYaf,aIKh lsÍu i|yd 

kHdh iy idlaIs Ndú;d l< yels wdldrh .fõIKh lsÍug wjia:dj ,nd §uhs'

bf.kqï M,(

fuu mdGud,dj id¾:lj wjika lsÍfuka miq isiqkag" 

1' ixj¾Ok Wmdh ud¾. iy Ndú;hka ms<sn| oekqu yd wjfndaOh ksrEmKh lsÍu'

2' úYaf,aIKd;aul yd úfõpkd;aul l=i,;d mrdihla Ndú;d lrñka iudchg Okd;aul 

odhl;ajhla ,nd §u Wfoid mqoa.,sl j.ùu ksrEmKh lsÍu'

3'  foaYSh yd l,dmSh wd¾Ól ixj¾Ok ikao¾Nhkays ;SrKj,g wod< iudc" iodpdrd;aul" 

mdßißl yd ;sridr udkhka i,ld ne,Sfï yelshdj fmkakqï lsÍu'

4'  úfõpkd;aul Ñka;kh" m%;sm;a;s úYaf,aIK l=i,;d iy .eg¨ úi£fï Wmdh ud¾. 

ksrEmKh lsÍu iy ixj¾Ok m%;sm;a;s yd Ndú;hka we.hSug ,la lsÍu'

5'  ixj¾Ok Wmdh ud¾. Ndú;d lsÍfï§ rgg wod< úYaf,aIKd;aul" úfõpkd;aul Ñka;kh 

iy .eg¨ úi£fï l=i,;d ksrEmKh lsÍu iy m%;sm;a;s yd Ndú;hka iïnkaO lsÍug 

yelshdj ,nd §u'

uÜgu

SLQF  - uÜgu 3

NVQ   - uÜgu 5

ye`Èkaùu

Y%S ,xldj" iEu jirlu by< j¾Ok fõ.hla <Õd lr .ekSug wfmalaId lrk neúka ixj¾Ok 

m%;sm;a;s úYaf,aIKh › ,xldjg b;d jeo.;a h' flfia fj;;a" mYapd;a iajdëk ld,h ;=< rfÜ 

j¾Ok fõ.h iy iuia; ixj¾Okh i;=gqodhl ù fkdue;s fyhska ixj¾Ok m%;sm;a;sh flfrys 

Wkkaÿjla olajk msrsi mqyqKq lsÍfï wjYH;djh mek ke.S we;' fuu ämaf,daud mdGud,dj fuu 

b,lalh imqrd .kq ,nkafka  mq¿,a úYaf,aIK l%ufõohka" m%;sm;a;suh .eg¨ ms<sn| mq¿,a bÈß 

o¾Ykhla iy m%dfoaYSh yd cd;sl uÜgñka m%;sm;a;s iïmdokh lrk ixúOdkj, .;sl;djhka 

ms<sn| m%dfhda.sl w;aoelSï ,nd §fuks'

m%;sm;a;s l%shdj,sfha§ oekqfï ld¾hNdrh m%;sm;a;s úYaf,aIKfha flakaøSh kHdhd;aul m%fya,sldjla 

f,i mj;S' oekqu mokï lr.;a m%;sm;a;s f;aÍïj, .=Kd;aulNdjh jeä ÈhqKq l< yelafla 

flfiao hk .eg¨j újdohg ;=vq § we;s w;r ta i`oyd  wjOdkh fhduq lr we;' fuu mdGud,dfõ 

iuia; mrud¾:h jkafka iuld,Sk m%;sm;a;suh lreKq úYaf,aIKh lsÍu i|yd kHdh iy idlaIs 

Ndú;d l< yels wdldrh .fõIKh lsÍug wjia:djla ,nd §uhs' rcfha yd fjk;a wdh;kj, 

jD;a;slhka f,i jev lsÍug wfmalaId lrk isiqkag fuu mdGud,dj úfYaI jeo.;alula Wiq,k  
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tall 
wxlh

fla;h tall kduh foaYk meh
bf.kqï 

meh
tall 
.Kk

m<uq w¾O jd¾Islh

tall 1 DPA 113 iQlaIu wd¾Ól úYaf,aIKh 45 150 3

tall 2 DPA 123 id¾j wd¾Ól úYaf,aIKh 45 150 3
tall 3 DPA 133 rdcH wd¾Ól úoHdj yd nÿlrKh 45 150 3
tall 4 DPA 143 ixj¾Ok ie,iqï yd m%;am;a;s 45 150 3
tall 5 DPA 153 mrsmd,kh yd hymd,kh 45 150 3

tall 6 DPA 163 m%;am;a;s iïmdokh yd l%shd;aul 

lsÍu
45 150 3

fojk w¾O jd¾Islh

tall 7 DPA 213 iudc m%;sm;aa;s iy m%cd ixj¾Ok 

mqyqKqj
45 150 3

tall 8 DPA 223 m%;sm;a;s we.hSu iy m%;sM, 

úYaf,aIKh
45 150 3

tall 6la f;dard .ekSu u`.ska

tall 9 DPA 233 foaYsh rdcH l<ukdldÍ;ajh iy 

iyNd.S;ajh
45 150 3

tall 10 DPA 243 uQ,H keUqre;d m%;sm;a;s iy 

wjodkï l<uKdlrKh
45 150 3

tall 11 DPA 256 jHdmD;s mokï lr.;a m%;sm;a;s 

úYaf,aIK jd¾;dj
300 6

tl;=j 450 1500 30

ixj¾Ok m%;sm;a;s úYaf,aIKh ms<sn`o ämaf,daudj 

SLQF-uÜgu 3   NVQ – uÜgu 5

mdGud,d jHqyh

w;r" tys§ kj m%;sm;a;suh .eg¨ úYaf,aIKh i`oyd wjYH lreKq tkï Wmfoia ,nd osug wjYH 

oekqu iy Wmfoia ,nd fokq we;' 
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12'10 wd¾ÓlúoHdj iy f;dr;=re ;dlaIKh ämaf,daudj

msßkuk wOHhkdxYh ( wd¾ÓlúoHdj wOHhkdxYh

wruqK( 

fuu mdGud,dfõ m%Odk mrud¾:h jkqfha" isiqkag f;dr;=re ;dlaIK iy wd¾Ól ixl,am iy 

fuj,ï ms<sn| ukd wjfndaOhla ,nd §u iy tuÕska kj j¾Okhkays § f;dr;=re ;dlaIK 

wjYH;dj y÷kd.ekSfuka wd¾Ól ;¾lkfha § iy m%;sm;a;suh .eg¨j, § tajd ksis f,i fh§u 

i|yd úYaf,aIKd;aul oekqu" Ys,amSh l%u iy l=i,;djkaf.ka ikakoaO lsÍuhs'

bf.kqï M,(

fuu mdGud,dj id¾:lj wjika lsÍfuka miq isiqka"

1' uQ,sl f;dr;=re ;dlaIK iy wd¾Ól uQ,O¾u" ixl,am iy fuj,ï y÷kd.kS'

2' Wmdh ud¾.sl ie,iqïlrKhg wod< f;dr;=re moaO;s iy f;dr;=re ;dlaIK ksIamdok 

iy fiajd"  f.da,Sh wd¾Ólfha úfõpk" kHdhka" mdßNdIs;hka" l%u iy m%jK;d wdY%fhka 

úia;r lrhs'

3' wd¾Ól úoHdfõ kHdhka iy fiajd ia:dkfha m%Odk mß.Kl Ys,amSh l%u u; mokï jQ ienE 

f,dal o;a; úYaf,aIKh lrhs'

4' ixj¾Ok l%u f;dard .ekSu" jHdmD;s l<ukdlrKh iy ks¾udKd;aul yd kjH l%shdj,Ska 

md,kh lsÍu idOdrŒlrKh lrhs'

5' f;dr;=re ;dlaIKfha mrudo¾Yhkag wkql+,j" m%;sm;a;s l%shd;aul lsÍfï úl,am wdldrhka 

;lafiare lsÍu iy fhdackd lrhs'

uÜgu

SLQF –  uÜgu 3

NVQ – uÜgu 5

ye|skaùu 

wd¾ÓlúoHdj iy f;dr;=re ;dlaIKh hkq jßka jr wLKav jeäÈhqKq lsÍïj,g ,lajk lafIa;% 

folla jk w;r uQ,sl l=i,;d muKla fkdj foaYSh fuka u úfoaYSh fjf<|fmd< wjYH;d 

imqrd,Su i|yd lafIa;%j, kj;u j¾Okhka iy m%jK;d iuÕ hdj;ald,Skj isák jD;a;slhka 

wjYH fõ' 

tneúka" isõjk ld¾ñl úma,jh ;=< j¾Okh ùug iQodkï jk ish¨u l¾udka; yryd ksmqK;d 

mr;rhka mshùu wjYH;djls' ixLHdkuh fyda o;a; úYaf,aIK uDÿldx. fkdje<elaúh 

yels zzo;a; hq.hl˜ mqoa.,hka jev lrk ksid" tjeks f;dr;=re ;dlaI‚l WmlrK iuÕ 

wd¾ÓlúoHdj yeoEÍfuka tu ldf,daÑ; wjYH;dj imqrd,sh yels h' wd¾ÓlúoHdj iy f;dr;=re 

;dlaIKh ms<sn| ämaf,daudj hkq l¾udka;h wdY%s; oekqu iy l=i,;d we;=<;a jD;a;Sh flakaøSh 

iqÿiqlï iemhSu i|yd isxy, iy bx.%Sis hk NdId foflka u W.kajk jirl ämaf,daudjls' 
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wd¾ÓlúoHd wOHhkdxYh úiska fuu ämaf,daudj msßkukq ,nkafka by< ksmqK;d iys; udkj 

Odß;dfõ uQ,sl wjYH;d i|yd iy Wiia wOHdmkh yodrk mqoa.,hkaf.a wjYH;d i|yd ud¾.

hla iemhSu i|ydh' ämaf,daud WmdêOdÍka úl,am m%;sm;a;suh m%;Shudkhka fhdackd lrñka 

úúO wd¾Ól wNsfhda. i|yd kjH f;dr;=re ;dlaIK úi÷ï ,nd §u i|yd l;sldj iy  

m%dfhda.sl f;dr;=re ;dlaIK úIhhka ms<sn| oekqfuka yd ksmqK;ajhlska hqla; jkq we;'

fla;h mdGud,d $ úIh $ fudähq,fha ku foaYk meh bf.kqï meh
;;ajh

^wksjd¾h 
$ jrKSh&

tall 
w.h

m<uq w¾O jd¾Islh

DEI 113 iQlaIAu wd¾ÓlúoHd uQ,sldx. 45 150 wksjd¾h 3

DEI 123 id¾j wd¾ÓlúoHd uQ,sldx. 45 150 wksjd¾h 3
DEI 132 f;dr;=re ;dlaIKfha uQ,sldx. 30 100 wksjd¾h 2
DEI 143 wdh;ksl ikaksfõokh 45 150 wksjd¾h 3
DEI 152 m%udKd;aul Ys,aml%u 30 100 wksjd¾h 2

DEI 162 jHjydßl wd¾ÓlúoHdj iy  

f;dr;=re ;dlaIK Ndú;h
30 100 wksjd¾h 2

fojk w¾O jd¾Islh

DEI 213 f.da,Sh wd¾Ól moaO;s iy 

.eg¨
45 150 wksjd¾h 3

DEI 223 jHdmD;s l<ukdlrK uQ,O¾u 

iy Ndú;hka
45 150 wksjd¾h 3

DEI 233 fiajd ia:dkfha M,odhs;dj 

i|yd f;dr;=re ;dlaIKh
45 150 wksjd¾h 3

DEI 243 f;dr;=re Ndú;h iy ihsn¾ 

wdrlaIdj
45 150 wksjd¾h 3

DEI 253 iajdëk jHdmD;sh 45 150 wksjd¾h 3

tl;=j 450 1500 30

wd¾ÓlúoHdj iy f;dr;=re ;dlaIKh ämaf,daudj 

SLQF-uÜgu 3   NVQ – uÜgu 5

mdGud,d jHqyh
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12'11 b;sydih ämaf,daud mdGud,dj

msßkeóu( b;sydi yd mqrdúoHd wOHhkdxYh

wruqKq(

1'  b;sydi úIh ms<sn`o ±kqu yd wdl,am j¾Okh

2'  Y%S ,xld b;sydihg wu;rj bkaÈhd" hqfrdamd" kq;k wdishdj yd f,dal b;sydih wdÈh 

wOHhkfhka f,dalfha úúO m%foaYj, ck;dj l,ska l, uqyqKÿka wNsfhda. yd tajdg úiÿï 

fidhd.;a wdldrh meyeÈ,s lsÍu' 

3'  b;sydi úIhg wod<j ±kqu /ialsÍu" úpdrd;aul wOHhkh yd oekqu jHdma; lsÍu ms<sn| 

wjfndaOhla ,nd§u' 

4'  úúO fya;+ka ksid Ydia;%Sh wOHhkh w;ruÕ k;r ù we;s msßig ;u wOHdmk lghq;= 

bÈßhg;a mj;ajf.k hdug wjYH u.fmkaùu'

bf.kqï M,(

1' b;sydih ms<sn`o ksjerÈ oekqula ,eîu'

2' w;S; f,dal ñksia m%cdj uqyqKÿka foaYmd,k iudc wd¾Ól .eg¨ y÷kdf.k j¾;udkh    

ms<sn| wjfndaOhla ,nd .ekSu'

3' cd;s wd.ï m%dfoaYsh fn§ï l=,fNao wd§ jQ fm!oa.,sl wruqKqj,g jvd ukqIH;ajhg uq,a;ekla 

fok Ñka;khla j¾Okh ùu'

4' lshùfï reÑh ÈhqKqùu oekqu fiùug fm<Uùu wdÈfhka M,odhS yd rgg jevodhs 

Èúfmfj;lg fhduqùu'

uÜgu

SLQF - uÜgu 3

NVQ - uÜgu 5

ye`Èkaùu

b;sydih hkq ukqIH j¾.hd f.a wdrïNfha isg j¾;udkh olajd Tjqkaf.a l%shdldrlï wOHhkh 

lrkq ,nk úIhhls' bf.kSfï myiqj i,ld fuu l%shdldrlï foaYmd,k" wd¾Òl" iudc" wd.ñl 

yd ixialD;sl wd§ lafIa;% Tiafia i,ld n,kq ,efí' tlS lafIa;% ish,a, wOHhkh lrkq ,nk 

úg ukqIH ixialD;sh yd iNH;ajh f.d`vke`.S we;s wdldrh mÍlaId lrkq ,nk neúka b;sydih 

hkq ish¨ úIhhka wka;¾.; .Dyhla hehs Travillian keu;s m`äjrhd úia;r lr we;' ta wkqj 

b;sydih wOHhkh lsÍfuka w;S;h foi j¾;udk weiska n,d w;S;fha u;= ù ;snq .eg¨ úi`od.;a 

wdldrh msßlaid tu w;a±lSï u`.ska j¾;udkh f.d`vk`.d f.k wkd.;h id¾:lj ie,iqï lsÍug 

mq¨jk' fï ksid YsIAg udkj iudcfha fuf;la .uka u`. wOHhkh lrñka mq¨,a mrdihla 

flfrys ±kqu jHdma; lrk úIhhla jYfhka b;sydih úIhhg jeo.;a ia:dkhla ysñj ;sfí'

ksoyfika miq 1972 j¾Ih jkf;la furg mdi,a moaO;sh ;=< w'fmd'i' ^id fm<& olajd b;sydih 

fjku úIhhla jYfhka W.kajkq ,eîh' tfy;a 1972 j¾Ifha isg oYl follg jeä ld,hla 

b;sydih fjku úIhhla f,i b.ekaùu w;yer oud ;snQ neúka j¾;udkfha Èjhsfka mdie,a 

.=rejre fndfydauhla b;sydi úIh ye±rE wh fkdfj;s' j¾I 2005 isg 06 jk jir isg 11 jk 

jir olajd mdi,a moaO;sh ;=< b;sydih wksjd¾h úIhhla njg m;afldg we;s neúka tu úIh 
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fla;h tallfha ku foaYk meh
ld,amksl 
meh .Kk

tall w.h

m<uq w¾O jd¾Islh

DHI 113 Y%S ,xld b;sydifha rcrg wjêh 45 150 3

DHI 123 b;sydi wOHhkh i`oyd 

mqrdúoHdj
45 150 3

DHI 133 Y%S ,xld YsIagdpdrfha ksß;È. 

wjêfha isg Wvrg rdcH olajd
45 150 3

DHI 143 bkaÈhdkq b;sydih 45 150 3

DHI 153 wdishd;sl b;sydifha m%Odk 

n,fõ.
45 150 3

fojk w¾O jd¾Islh

DHI 213 19 jk yd 20 jk ishjiaj,

Y%S  ,xldj
45 150 3

DHI 223 hqfrdamd b;sydih 45 150 3

DHI 233 20 jk ishjfia kq;k f,dal 

b;sydih
45 150 3

DHI 243 Y%S ,xldfõ iudc wd¾Ól yd 

ixialD;sl b;sydih
45 150 3

DHI 293 iajdëk wOHhkh 45 150 3
tl;=j 450 1500 30

b.ekaùfï lghq;=j, ksr;jk .=re Nj;=kag úIh ±kqu jevlr .ekSug yd bf.kqï l%u Ys,am 

.ek jvd fydo ±kqula ,nd§fï wjYH;djhla u;=j ;sfí' fuu b;sydih ämaf,daud mdGud,dj 

tlS wjYH;djh iïmQ¾K lsÍfï wruqKska ie,iqï lr we;'

fuu ämaf,daud mdGud,dfõ wka;¾.;h ms<sn`o i,ld ne,Sfï § ,dxflah b;sydih wOHhkh 

fjkqfjka Y%S ,xld b;sydifha rcrg wjêh" Y%S ,xld YsIAgdpdrfha ksß;È. rdcOdks wjêfha isg 

Wvrg rdcHh" 19 jk yd 20 jk ishjfia Y%S ,xldj hk úIhh tall fjka ù we;s w;r wdishdkq" 

hqfrdamd yd f,dal b;sydih fjkqfjka ms<sfj<ska wdishd;sl b;sydifha m%Odk n,fõ." bkaÈhdkq 

b;sydih" yd hqfrdamd b;sydih fukau 20 jk ishjfia kQ;k f,dalh hk úIhh tall fjkaj 

we;s w;r óg wu;rj b;sydi wOHhkh i`oyd mqrdúoHdj hk úIh tallh;a b;sydih rpkh 

ye±Ífï Ys,aml%u yd b.ekaùï l%u ms<sn`o m%dfhda.sl wOHhkh fjkqfjka ;j;a úIhh tallhla o  

fjkaù we;' óg wu;rj iajdëk m¾fhaIK jd¾;djla mdGud,dj wjidkfha bÈßm;a lsÍu o 

wksjd¾h wx.hls' jirl ld,hla mqrd w¾O jd¾Isl follska hqla;j mqrd meh 450 l ld,hla 

isxy, udOHfhka fuu ämaf,daud mdGud,dfõ wOHhk lghq;= fufyhjkq ,efí' 

w¾O jd¾Isl wjidk mÍlaIK yd wLKav we.hSï u`.ska fuu ämaf,daudfõ we.hSï lghq;= isÿflf¾'

b;sydih ämaf,daud mdGud,dj                SLQF-uÜgu 3   NVQ – uÜgu 5

mdGud,d jHqyh
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12'12 uõìfï wdrlaIdj ms<sn| ämaf,daud mdGud,dj 

wOHhkdxYh ( wmrdO úoHdj iy wmrdO hqla;s wOHhkdxYh

mdGud,dfõ m%Odk wruqK 

fuu mdGud,dfõ m%Odk wruqK iy wjOdkh cd;sl wdrlaIdj iïnkaOfhka uQ,sl oekqu ,nd 

§uhs'

mdGud,dfõ bf.kqï m%;sM, ^PLO&

mdGud,dj wjidkfha isiqkag my; olajd we;s bf.kqï m%;sM, ,nd .ekSug yels jkq we;'

1'  wmrdO úoHdfõ úêl%u iy wmrdO hqla;sh" ixl,am" kHdhka iy cd;sl wdrlaIdj iïnkaO 

úia;rd;aul oekqula ,nd§u'

2'  cd;sl ;¾ck ;=rka lsÍug Wmldr jk fm!reI j¾Okh i|yd wjYH m%dfhda.sl ÈYdk;sh 

jeä ÈhqKq lsÍu'

3'  cd;sl wdrlaIdj iy;sl lsÍu i|yd mj;sk l%shdud¾.j, ld¾h idOkh jeä ÈhqKq lsÍu'

4'  cd;sl ;¾ck je<elaùu iy md,kh i|yd M,odhS f,i iyNd.S ùfï yelshdj j¾Okh 

lsÍu'

5'  iajfoaYSh wdrlaIdj iy;sl lsÍu i|yd kHdhsl oekqu iy mj;sk Wmdh ud¾. fhoùu'

uÜgu

SLQF - uÜgu 1

NVQ - uÜgu 3 

mdGud,d úia;rh

fuu mdGud,dfjys m%Odk wruqK jkafka cd;sl wdrlaIdj iïnkaOfhka hï lafIa;%hl flakaø.; 

oekqula iy ksmqK;ajhla we;s mqoa.,hl= ìys lsÍu iy l¾udka;fha wjYH;d by< kexùuhs' ta 

wkqj" fuu iqÿiqlu jD;a;Sh fyda jD;a;Sh úfYaIs; fõ' fï w¾:fhka .;a l," kS;sh l%shd;aul 

lsÍu" nqoaê wxY" cd;sl wdrlaIdj iy fjk;a wdY%s; lafIa;%j, oekg kshe,S isák iy fiajfha 

kshq;= jD;a;Slhka fuu mdGud,dfõ b,lal.; mqoa.,hska fõ' fuu mdGud,dfõ wOHhk flakaøh 

iajfoaYSh wdrlaIdj jk neúka" úIhud,dj iajfoaYSh wdrlaIdjg wod< kHdhd;aul ixl,am iy 

m%dfhda.sl wxY hk oaú;ajhu iuÕ lghq;= lrhs' th ;%ia;jd§ ;¾ck" f,dj mqrd oDYHudk 

;%ia;jd§ ixúOdk fukau ;%ia;jd§ m%ydr iy tys je<elaùfï mshjr ms<sn| foaYSh w;aoelSï ms<sn| 

hdj;ald,Sk oekqu imhhs' tfiau" fuu mdGud,dj ;%ia;jdoh" ;%ia;jd§ yeisÍï" cd;sl wdrlaIl 

m%;sm;a;s iy yÈis ;;ajhka l<ukdlrKh iïnkaO .eg¨ ms<sn| mq¿,a wdjrKhla imhhs' th 

uõìï wdrlaIdj iy wdmod m%cdjka w;r myiqfjka fmfkk mr;rh úysÿjk mokula imhhs' 

mdGud,d wka;¾.;h ;%ia;jdoh je<elaùu iy Ydia;%Sh idys;Hh iy m%dfhda.sl wjfndaOh hk 

oaú;ajh u; mokïj m%;spdr oelaùu flfrys wjOdkh fhduq lrñka yÈis ;;ajhka l<ukdlrKfha 

wjëka o wdjrKh lrhs' mdGud,dj w;r;=r" isiqka foaYSh wdrlaIdj iïnkaOfhka ;%ia;jdoh 

je<elaùfï m%Odk lafIa;% bf.k .kq we;' 4$21 m%ydrfhka miq ;%ia;jd§ ixl,amh fjkia jQ 

wdldrh wjfndaO lr .ekSu i|yd úfYaI wjOdkhla fhduq flf¾' mdGud,dj wjika jk úg" 
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uõìfï wdrlaIdj ms<sn| ämaf,daud mdGud,dj 

SLQF-uÜgu 3   NVQ – uÜgu 5

mdGud,d jHqyh

isiqkag ;%ia;jdofha fya;= iy tjeks m%ydrj, fh§ug ñksiqka fmd<Ujkafka fudkjdo hkak 

y÷kd .ekSug yels jkq we;' wdrlaIdj iy whs;sjdislï w;r we;s .kqfokq ;lafiare lsÍfï 

hdka;%K mdGud,dfõ wvx.= fõ' ;%ia;jd§ m%ydrhlg M,odhs f,i m%;spdr olajkafka flfiao 

hkak m<uq m%;spdr olajkakkaf.a wdrlaIdj iy úkaÈ;hka wdrlaId lsÍu iïnkaOj isiqkayg 

bf.kSug wjldYh ysñ fõ'

mdGud,dfõ wka;¾.;h cd;sl wdrlaIdj iïnkaOfhka uqyqK fok wNsfhda. iy wkd.;fha§ isÿ 

úh yels m%ydr j¾. o wdjrKh lrhs' ;%ia;jdoh je<elaùu iy há;, myiqlï wdrlaId lsÍu 

flfrys wjOdkh fhduq lrñka yÈis m%;spdr oelaùfï idïm%odhsl wÈhr y;rla o th mÍlaId 

lsÍu o lrkq we;' rdcH wdh;k" rdcH fkdjk ixúOdk wdÈfhys ld¾hNdrhka iy j.lSï 

idlÉPd lsÍu ;=<ska isiqkag Yla;su;a —m%dfhda.sl˜ m%fõYhla ,efnkq we;s w;r lafIa;%fha Ydia;%Sh 

idys;Hfha Yla;su;a mokula o ilia jkq we;'

fla;h úIhh

;;ajh
(Core/ 

optional 
etc.)

SLQF 
w.h

ks¾foaYs; ld,h

bf.kqï meh 
^mejreï 

iy wfkl=;a 
we.hSï 
i|yd&

iajhx wOHhk 
^we.hSï 

meje;aùu $ 
we.hSï i|yd 
iQodkï ùu&

m<uq w¾O jd¾Islh

DHS 113 wmrdO úoHdj iy wmrdO hqla;sh 

mßmd,kh ms<sn| ye¢kaùu'
Core 3 45 150

DHS 123 cd;sl wdrlaIdj ms<sn| ye¢kaùu Core 3 45 150

DHS 133 cd;sl wdrlaIdj i|yd uqyqÿ 

n<ldh
Core 3 45 150

DHS 142 cd;sl wdrlaIdj iy fmd,sisfha 

ld¾hNdrh
Core 2 30 100

DHS 152 foaYiSud" jrdh" iuqøSh" m%jdykh 

iy cd;sl wdrlaIdj
Core 2 30 100

DHS 162 cd;sl wdlaIdj i|yd .=jka 

yuqodfõ ld¾h Nd¾hh
Core 2 30 100
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fojk w¾O jd¾Islh

DHS 213
wmrdO m¾fhaIK l%u iy 

iajdëk m¾fhaIK jd¾;dj 

ye¢kaùu

Core 3 45 150

DHS 222
wd.uk yd f¾.=" kS;sh n,d;aul 

lsÍfï ld¾h mámdá iy cd;sl 

wdrlaIdj

Core 2 30 100

DHS 232 cd;sl wdrlaIdj i|yd yuqod 

N+ñldj
Core 2 30 100

DHS 242 cd;sl wdrlaIdj iy ihsn¾ 

wmrdO je<elaùu
Core 2 30 100

DHS 252 foaYmd,k wmrdO je<elaùu yd 

md,kh iy cd;sl wdrlaIdj
Core 2 30 100

DHS 262 GIS - mokï jQ iyNd.S;aj 

wmrdO je<elaùu
Core 2 30 100

DHS 272 cd;sl wdrlaIdj iy m%cd 

fmd,sialrKh
Core 2 30 100

tall tl;=j 30

iuia; bf.kqï meh 450

iuia; ixl,ams; meh 1500
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12'13 wmrdO ksjdrKh iy md,kh i|yd kS;s wOHdmkh ms<sn| ämaf,daudj

wOHhkdxYh ( wmrdO úoHdj iy wmrdO hqla;s wOHhkdxYh

mdGud,dfõ m%Odk wruqK

•  wmrdO hqla;s moaO;sh ms<sn| kS;s wOHdmkh ms<sn| uQ,sl oekqu jeä lsÍu'

mdGud,dfõ bf.kqï m%;sM, ^PLO& 

mdGud,dj wjidkfha isiqkag my; olajd we;s bf.kqï m%;sM, ,nd .ekSug yels jkq we;'

1'  wmrdO úoHdj iy wmrdO hqla;sh hk lafIa;%j, ÈhqKq ixl,amSuh iy kHdhsl oekqu 

meyeÈ,s lsÍu'

2'  kS;s wOHdmkh yd iïnkaO wmrdO je,elaùu iy md,kh ms<sn| oekqu jeäÈhqKq lsÍu'

3'  cd;sl" m%dka;" m%dfoaYSh kS;s" m%;sm;a;s iy tajd n,d;aul lsÍu ms<sn| fjkia u;jdo  

y÷kd.ekSu'

4'  wmrdO je<elaùu iy md,kh lsÍu i|yd M,odhS f,i iyNd.S ùfï yelshdj j¾Okh lsÍu'

5' wmrdO je<elaùu iy md,kh lsÍu i|yd kS;s wOHdmkfha m%;sm;a;s ilia lsÍu i|yd 

wjYH l=i,;d fhoùu'

uÜgu

SLQF - uÜgu 1

NVQ - uggu 3

mdGud,d úia;rh

iuld,Sk f,dalfha kS;s wOHdmkh w;sYhskau jeo.;a jkafka fuu oekqu rgl iEu mqrjeisfhl=gu 

Ôjk ;;a;ajh by< kexùug Wmldr jk neúks' wkd.; kS;S{hskag kS;s wOHdmkfhka ,ndÈh 

yels w.kd w;aoelSï lsysmhls' tajd w;r uQ,sl jkafka ksrdjrKhhs' mq¿,a mrdihl ffk;sl 

úIhhka i|yd l%shd mámdáh" fldka;%d;a;=" jOysxid" wmrdO kS;sh" idlaIs" jHjia:dms; kS;sh" 

wdh;ksl kS;sh" foam, kS;sh" mßmd,k kS;sh" wêlrK n,h" lïlre kS;sh" jd‚c kS;sh hkdÈh 

jeo.;a fõ' kS;sfha nqoaêu;a Ndú;h i|yd fïjd w;HjYH fõ' tfy;a" kS;s wOHdmkfha uQ,sl 

lreKq wOHhkh lsÍu iudcfha idudðlhkag iudkj jeo.;a jkafka th tys mqrjeishkaf.a 

yeisÍfï iïu;hla f,i l%shd lrk neúks' kS;s wOHdmkh iy ixj¾Okh kQ;k ixj¾Okh 

fjñka mj;sk iudcj, wka;¾ iïnkaê; ixl,am njg m;aj we;' Y%S ,xldfõ kS;s wOHdmkh 

m%Odk jYfhka frdau ,kafoais kS;sh u; mokï jQ Y%S ,xldfõ jHjia:dj iy kS;s rduqj u; mokï 

fõ' Y%S ,xldfõ kùk kS;s wOHdmkh wdrïN jkafka 1833 m%{ma;sfha 17 jeks j.ka;sh u.ska 

fYa%IaGdêlrKh úiska —fY%aIaGdêlrKfha úksiqrejrekaf.ka jeä .Kkla fyda ms<s.;a kula we;s 

iy ksmqK oekqula iy yelshdjla we;s mqoa.,hka f,i˜ ms<s.ekSug iy ,shdmÈxÑ ùug wjir ÿka 

úgh' úêu;a kS;s wOHdmkh i|yd 1874 § fld<U kS;s úoHd,h msysgqjk ,§' oekg Y%S ,xldfõ 

kS;s{fhl= f,i lghq;= lsÍug Y%S ,xldfõ fY%aIaGdêlrKfha kS;s{jrfhl= f,i ,shdmÈxÑ úh 

hq;=h'
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fuh idlaId;a lr.kq ,nkafka kS;s wOHdmk ljqkais,h úiska mßmd,kh lrkq ,nk Y%S ,xld 

kS;s úoHd,fha kS;s úNd. iu;aùu iy wju jYfhka jir wgl m%dfhda.sl kS;S{jrfhl= hgf;a 

udi yhl ld,hla .; lsÍfuks' wmrdO je,elaùu fndfyda wh úiska úúO wdldrj,ska w¾: 

olajd we;' wmrdO je<elaùu i|yd ie,iqï l< jevigyka iy m%;sm;a;s ´kE ;rï ;sfí' l,a,s 

.eg¨ iuÕ lghq;= lsÍfï fufyhqul fldgila f,i fmd,sish w;awvx.=jg .ekSu" wdrlaIs; 

ksjerÈ lsÍfï myiqlulg Widú wjirhla fyda" wka;fha § iy urK o~qju jeks' fuu mshjr 

jvd;a ksjerÈj y÷kajkq ,nkafka wmrdO md,kh fyda u¾okh f,isks' flfia fj;;a" fndfyda 

úg" wmrdO je<elaùu hkafkka woyia lrkafka wmrdOhla fyda wmrdOhla isÿ lsÍug fmr 

m<uq wjia:dfõ § wmrdO je<elaùug .kakd W;aidyhka h' wmrdO je<elaùfï wdldr oaú;ajhu 

wkd.; wmrdO l%shdjla isÿùu je,elaùug W;aidy lsÍfï fmdÿ b,lalhla fnod .kS' kuq;a 

wmrdO md,kfhka wmrdO je<elaùu ;jÿrg;a fjkalr y÷kd .kafka úêu;a wêlrK moaO;sfha 

iSudfjka msg; je<elaùuhs' fuu ämaf,daud mdGud,dj isú,a iudch ;=< kS;s wOHdmkh ÈhqKq 

lsÍug odhl jk w;r th iuld,Sk iudc jHqyh ;=< wmrdO je<elaùu iy md,kh i|yd fhdod 

.ekSug ud¾f.damfoaYhla jkq we;'

wmrdO ksjdrKh iy md,kh i|yd kS;s wOHdmkh ms<sn| ämaf,daudj 

SLQF-uÜgu 3   NVQ – uÜgu 5

mdGud,d jHqyh

fla;h mdGud,d

;;ajh
(Core/ 

optional 
etc.)

SLQF 
w.h

ks¾foaYs; ld,h

bf.kqï meh 
^mejreï 

iy wfkl=;a 
we.hSï 
i|yd&

iajhx wOHhk 
^we.hSï 

meje;aùu $ 
we.hSï i|yd 
iQodkï ùu&

m<uq w¾O jd¾Islh

DLE 113 wmrdO úoHdj" wmrdO 

hqla;sh mßmd,kh y÷kajd§u
Core 3 45 150

DLE 123 Y%S ,dxflah iudch" 

ixialD;sh iy {d;s;ajh
Core 3 45 150

DLE 133 Y%S ,xldfõ kS;s b;sydih 

iy kS;s moaO;sh
Core 3 45 150

DLE 143 fmdÿ kS;sh iy fm!oa.,sl 

kS;sh
Core 3 45 150

DLE 153 wmrdO kS;sh" wmrdO kvq 

úOdkh iy idlaIs kS;sh
Core 3 45 150
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fojk w¾O jd¾Islh

DLE 213
wmrdO m¾fhaIK l%u iy 

iajdëk m¾fhaIK jd¾;dj 

ye¢kaùu

Core 3 45 150

DLE 223 mdßißl kS;sh yd kS;sfha 

.egqu
Core 3 45 150

DLE 233 cd;Hka;r udkj ysñlï 

kS;sh iy uQ,sl kS;sh
Core 3 45 150

DLE 243 cd;Hka;r in|;d iy .egqï 

ksrdlrKh
Core 3 45 150

DLE 253 wdKavql%u jHjia:d kS;sh 

iy kshdukh
Core 3 45 150

tall tl;=j 30

iuia; bf.kqï meh 450

iuia; ixl,ams; meh 1500
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12'14 .%dóh ixj¾Ok ämaf,daud mdGud,dj

msßkuk wOHhkdxYh - N+f.da,úoHd wOHhkdxYh

wruqKq(

1'  .%dóh ixj¾Okh i|yd iïnkaO ù isák uOHu uÜgfï iy bÈßfm< ks,OdÍka mqyqKq lsÍu 

iy tA i|yd leue;a;la olajk ;reK m%cdjg mq¿,a mrdihlska oekqu j¾Okh lr.; yels 

mßÈ .%dóh ixj¾Ok lafIa;%h iïnkaOfhka kHdhd;aul oekqu iemhSu'

2'  iyNd.S jkakka i|yd .%dóh ixj¾Ok m%;sm;a;s rduqj y÷kajd §u'

3'  .%dóh ixj¾Ok m%;sm;a;Skaj, wkfmalaIs; n,mEï ms<sn| j oekqj;a lsÍu yd tjeks 

n,mEïj,g tfrys j igka lsÍu i|yd iyNd.S jkakkag úúO Wmdh ud¾. y÷kajd §u'

4'  .%dóh ijx¾Ok lghq;= ie,iqï lsÍu yd l<ukdlrKh lsÍu iïnkaOfhka iyNd.S 

jkakka mqyqKq lsÍfï § úfYaIfhka uyck;dj$m%foaY úYaf,aIKh" .%dóh ie,iqï" jHdmdr 

l<ukdlrKh jeks wxY ms<sn| ie,ls,su;a ùu'

bf.kqï M,( 

mdGud,dj id¾:l j ksu lsÍfuka miq j isiqkg" 

1'  .%dóh ixj¾Okh ms<sn| ixl,am" Wmdh ud¾. iy Ndú;hka y÷kd .ekSu

2'  .%dóh ixj¾Okfha § ;SrKd;aul udkhka iy l%shdj,s meyeÈ,s lr .ekSug

3' .%dóh ixj¾Okh iïnkaOfhka jHdmD;s iy jevigyka ie,iqï lsÍu" l%shdjg kexùu" 

wëlaIKh iy we.hSu i|yd ,nd.;a l=i,;d Ndú;d lsÍug

4' .%dóh m%foaYj, iuld,Sk .eg¨ úi£u i|yd nyqúO m%fõYhla tAldnoaO lsÍug yelshdj 

,efí'

uÜgu

SLQF -  uÜgu 03

NVQ - uÜgu 05

ye`Èkaùu

kd.ßl iajNdjfha iudc" wd¾Ól mßj¾;khka isÿ jQj o › ,xldj ;ju;a m%Odk jYfhka .%dóh 

rgls' tneúka cd;sl fuka u l,dmSh ixj¾Okh i|yd Wmdh ud¾. ieliSfï § .%dóh wxYh 

wjOdkh fhduq l< hq;= flakaøia:dkhla ù ;sfí' rch úfYaIfhka 1977ka miq há;, myiqlï 

ixj¾Okh wruqKq lr.;a Rcq W;aidyhg wu;r j fndfyda wdh;k mßmd,k" foaYmd,ksl wxY 

.%dóh ixj¾Okh fõ.j;a lsÍu i|yd ia:dms; lr we;' cd;sl ixj¾Okh i|yd kj hq.hl Wodj 

wo wm w;a ú¢uq' tuksid w¨f;ka we;s jQ cd;sl wjYH;djh Èjhsk mqrd fõ.fhka ixj¾Okh 

jk nj meyeÈ,s h' tuksid .%dóh ixj¾Okh ld,fha wjYH;djhla njg m;a ù we;s w;r 

úúO md¾Yajlrejka tla/ia lsÍu i|yd f.kwe;s tAldnoaO m%h;akhg th b;d jeo.;a fõ' fuu 

m%h;akh ;=< ìï uÜgfï l<ukdlrejka" by< uÜgfï ks,OdÍka" úoHd{hska" úoHd¾:hska iy 

.%dóh m%cdj m%Odkfõ'
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fuu tAldnoaO  l¾;jHfha§ úYajúoHd,j, ld¾hNdrh jeo.;a jkqfha Tjqka i;=j .%dóh ixj¾Okhg 

wod< úoHd;aul yd  kHdhd;aul oekqu .%dóh jevigyka  l%shd;aul lsÍug iïnkaOjk   jD;a;Suh-

md,lhskag iy l<ukdlrejkag fnodyeÍug yelshdj we;s neúka h¡

.%dóh ixj¾Ok ämaf,daudj u.ska .%dóh iudcfha mßj¾;khg odhljk yd   n,mdk iudc 

wd¾Ól idOl ms<sn| mq¿,a wjfndaOhla ,ndfoa¡ fuu mdGud,dfõ  wka;¾.;h ie,iqï lr 

we;af;a .%dóh ixj¾Okfha  ;SrKd;aul udkhka yd  l%shdj,Ska ms<sn| tAldnoaO wjfndaOhla 

isiqkag ,nd §u i|ydh¡ th wruqKq lr we;af;a .%dóh ixj¾Ok jHdmD;s yd jevigyka ie,iqï 

lsÍu" wëlaIKh yd we.hSï iïnkaOfhka l=i,;d YSIHhkag ,nd.ekSug yelsjk mßÈh¡ ;jo 

fuu ämaf,daudj u.ska b.kqï lrejkag m¾fhaIK yd jHdmD;s jevigyka iïnkaOfhka  uQ,sl 

o¾Ykhka y÷kajd fokq,efí' 

jHdmD;s u.ska .%dóh ixj¾Ok jevigyka  wOHkhg wjia:dj ,efnk w;ru ìï uÜgfï ixj¾Ok 

jevigyka l%shd;aul lsÍfï l=i,;djfhka  tAldnoaO fõ¡ fï wkqj fuu ämaf,daud mdGud,dfõ 

iuia: wruqKq jkqfha .%dóh ixj¾Ok ixl,amh ms<sn| wjfndaOhla ,nd§u" oekg .%dóh ixj¾Ok 

lafIa;%fha l%shdldÍ j isák bÈßfm< ks,OdÍkag  iy tu lafIa;%hg iïnkaOùug leu;s ,dnd,  

ks,OdÍkag Wmdhud¾. yd Ndú;hka ms<sn| wjfndaOhla ,nd§u fõ¡

fla;h tallfha ku foaYk meh
ld,amksl 
meh .Kk

tall w.h

m<uq wOHhk jdrh

DRD 113 .%dóh ixj¾Okfha kHd;aul 

oDIaáfldaKh
45 150 3

DRD 123 .%dóh wd¾Ólh 45 150 3

DRD 133 › ,xldfõ .%dóh ixj¾Okh 

i|yd iïm;a moku
45 150 3

DRD 143 .%dóh .;sl iudch 45 150 3

DRD 193 .%dóh ixj¾Okh ms<sn| iajdëk 

m¾fhaIK jHdmD;s
45 150 3

m<uq wOHhk jdrfha iuia;h 225 750 15

fojk wOHhk jdrh

DRD 213 .%dóh È<s÷lu 45 150 3

DRD 223 .%dóh mdßißl .eg¨ 45 150 3

.%dóh ixj¾Ok ämaf,daud mdGud,dj 

SLQF-uÜgu 3   NVQ – uÜgu 5

mdGud,d jHqyh
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DRD 233 wdmod l<ukdlrKh iy .%dóh 

ixj¾Okh
45 150 3

DRD 243 jHdmD;s ieliSu iy 

l<ukdlrKh
45 150 3

DRD 293 .%dóh ixj¾Okh ms<sn|  iajdëk 

m¾fhaIK jHdmD;sh
45 150 3

fojeks wOHhk jdrfha iuia;h 225 750 15

iuia;h 450 1500 30
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12'15 f,aLl;aj yd ikaksfõok ämaf,daud mdGud,dj

msßkuk wOHhkdxYh( isxy, yd ckikaksfõok wOHhkdxYh

wruqKq(  

f,aLl;aj yd ikaksfõok lghq;=j, ksr; ù isák tfy;a ta ms<sn| úYajúoHd, uÜgfï wOHdmkhla 

,eîug wjldY fkdue;s wh fjkqfjka úêu;a oekqula yd m%dudKsl wjfndaOhla ,nd§u fuu 

mdGud,dfõ m%Odk;u wruqKhs' tu.ska ks¾udKYS,S f,aLk iy ikaksfõok l=Y,;d j¾Okh 

lrùu;a Ôú; mß{dkfhka hq;=j tys ksmqK;ajh lrd <Õdùfï YlH;dj we;s lsÍu;a wfmalaIs;h'

bf.kqï M,(

f,aLkfha yd ikaksfõokfha uqLH ixl,am yd uQ,O¾u ms<sn| m%udKj;a oekqula yd wjfndaOhla 

,nd ;sîu iy tajdfha wka;¾.; iudc ixialD;ssl" foaYmd,ksl m¾hdjf,dalk flfrys wjOdkh 

fhduq lrñka foaYSh yd f.da,Sh ikao¾Nfhys,d ú.%y lsÍug" w¾:l:kh lsÍug yd iïm%fõYkh 

lsÍug yelsùu' 

;d¾lsl yd ks¾udKYS,s Ñka;kh;a M,odhs ikaksfõok l=Y,;d;a j¾Okh lr.ekSfuka f,aLkhg 

yd ikaksfõokhg wod< oDIaájdod;aul úp,Hhka o iudc wd¾Ól iïnkaO;d o ú.%y lsÍfï 

l<ukdlrKh lsÍfï" Okd;aul wdl,am" iudc j.lSï wjfndaO lr.ekSfï fm!oa.,slj yd 

m%dfhda.slj l%shd;aul lsÍfï nqoaêuh YlH;dj j¾Okh lr .ekSu'

f,aLkhg yd ikaksfõokhg wod< úYaf,aIKd;aul" ú.%yd;aul" ks¾udKd;aul l=Y,;d udkj 

ikao¾Nhkaf.a isg kj ;dlaIKsl ikao¾Nhka olajd úpdrd;aulj jgyd .ekSug;a wkqj¾;k 

kuH;dj m%dfhda.slj y÷kd.ekSug;a yelsùfuka jD;a;Suh olaI;dfjka wkQkj ukd Ôjk 

oelaulska hq;=j wfmalaIs; m%;sM, <Õd lr.; yelsùu'

úIhdkqnoaO Ydia;S%h ixl:k u.ska ,nd .;a wjfndaOh" ks¾udKYS,s ikaksfõokfhka yd 

fi!kao¾hd;aul ri{;dfjka Ôú;hg wka;¾.%yKh lr .ekSu;a tlS oekqu iy mqyqKqj 

hdj;ald,Sk lr.ekSug yd kj oekqï lafIa;% .fõIKh lr.ekSug fhdod .; yelsùu¡

uÜgu

SLQF –  uÜgu 3

NVQ – uÜgu 5

ye|skaùu 

1987 jif¾ Y%S chj¾Okmqr úYajúoHd,fha isxy, yd ckikaksfõok wOHhkdxYh u.ska wdrïN 

flreKq f,aLl;aj yd ikaksfõok ämaf,daud mdGud,dj jQl,s udkjYdia;% yd iudÔhúoHd mSGfha 

wdÈ;u ämaf,daud mdGud,dj hs' f,aLl;aj yd ikaksfõok lghq;=j, ksr; ù isák tfy;a ta 

ms<sn| úYajúoHd, uÜgfï wOHdmkhla ,eîug wjldY fkdue;s wh fjkqfjka fuu mdGud,dj 
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f,aLl;aj yd ikaksfõok ämaf,daud mdGud,dj 

SLQF-uÜgu 3   NVQ – uÜgu 5

mdGud,d jHqyh

l%shd;aul fõ' f,aLk l,dj yd ikaksfõokhg wod< jk mßÈ NdIdj" idys;Hh yd ikaksfõokh 

hk úIh lafIa;% ms<sn| úIhdkqnoaO oekqula fuu mdGud,dj u.ska ,nd foa' oekg Y%S ,xldfõ 

fuu lafIa;% wdjrKh flfrñka meje;afjk tlu mdGud,dj o fuh hs'

fla;h tallfha ku foaYk meh
ld,amksl 
meh .Kk

tall w.h

m<uq wOHhk jdrh

DWC 112 NdId mßph 30 100 2

DWC 122 l,d úpdrh 30 100 2

DWC 132 ldjH úê 30 100 2

DWC 142 kj m%nkaO úê 30 100 2

DWC 152 kdgH úê 30 100 2

DWC 162 .S; úê 30 100 2

DWC 193 ksnkaO ud¾f.damfoaYkh 45 150 3

fojk wOHhk jdrh

DWC 212 uqøs; udOH ikaksfõokh 30 100 2

DWC 222 rEmjdysks udOH ikaksfõokh 30 100 2

DWC 232 .=jkaúÿ,s udOH ikaksfõokh 30 100 2

DWC 242 kj udOH 30 100 2

DWC 252 oekaùïlrKh yd m%pdrKh 30 100 2

DWC 262 uyck iïnkaO;d 30 100 2

DWC 293 úia;dß; ksnkaOh 45 150 3

tl;=j 450 1500 30
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12'16 wx.ïfmdr iy;slm;% mdGud,dj 

msßkuk wOHhkdxYh( udkj úoHd wOHhkdxYh

wruqK(

úheflñka mj;sk foaYSh wNsudkSh;ajh Tmakxjkakd jQ mdrïmßl fy< wx.ïfmdr igka l,dfjys 

Ôj Yla;sh iq/lskqjia wkNs,dISj lghq;= lsÍu yd wx.ïfmdr igka kshuhkag wkqj kj mrïmrdj 

i|yd igkal,dj odhdo lsÍu' tfukau wx.ï igka l,dj mdi,a uÜgfuka b.ekaùï lghq;= 

isÿlsÍu i|yd iqÿiqlï we;s wx.ï .=rejreka msßila úYajúoHd,fhys m%uqL;ajfhka we;slsÍug 

lghq;= ms<sfh< lsÍu'

bf.kqï M,(

úheflñka mj;sk fy< wx.ï igka l,dfjys foaYSh wkkH;djh biau;= lsÍu yd  wx.ï igka 

l,dj wfkl=;a úfoaYSh igka l,djka yd ñY% ù úlD;s ùug bvfkd§ igka Ys,amh ms<sn| bmerKs 

isoaOdka;hka ta whqßkau iqrCIs; lsÍug lghq;= l< yels ùu'

wx.ï l,dfjys ft;sydisl;ajh ms<sn|j ,sheù we;s ft;sydisl .%ka: yd f,aLk ms<sn|j kj 

udkhka Tiafia .fõIKd;aulj fidhd ne,Su u.ska úYajúoHd,fhys m¾fhaIK fCIa;%fhys kj 

m%fõYhla we;s ùu'

l<yldÍ .egqïldÍ ;reK m%cdfjys Ñ;a;fõ. md,kh i|yd wjYHh YdÍßl wNHdi yd udkisl 

Ndjkd l%u m%.=K lsÍug yelsùu' 

uÜgu

SLQF - uÜgu 1

NVQ - uÜgu 3 

ye|skaùu

Y%S chj¾Okmqr úYajúoHd,h foaYSh wOHdmkh we;s lsÍu yd k`.disgqùfï wruqKska wdrïN lrk 

,oaols' fn!oaO o¾Yk iïm%odh" foaYSh NdIdj yd l,d úIh ud,djkg uQ,sl;ajh foñka wdrïN 

lrk ,o mdGud,d /ila l%shdjg kxjk ,o úYajúoHd, w;r iqúfYaIS ia:dkhla úfoHdaoh iriúhg 

ysñ fõ' Bg kso¾Ykhla kï úfoHdaoh úYajúoHd,h wdrïNfhys mej;s wOHhk úIh ud,djka 

w;r wdhq¾fõoh we;=¿ foaYSh fjolu" fcHda;sIh" isxy, NdIdj" fn!oaO úIh ud,djka" foaYSh 

k¾;kh jeks úIh /ila mej;Su hs' tfy;a j¾;udk úYajúoHd, mdGud,djkays uq,ald,Skj  

mej;s wdhq¾fõoh yd fcHda;sIh jeks úIhud,djka .s,syS f.dia we;s w;r kej;;a tu úIh 

fCIa;%fhys mqkreohla we;s lsÍfï wjYH;dj mj;shs'

l,dm¾Ioh yd ixialD;sl uOHia:dkh úiska j¾;udkfhys fndfyda fihska l;djg Ndckh jk 

foaYSh wx.ïfmdr igka l,dj 2006 ckjdß 02 jk Èk isg wo olajd jir oy;=kl muK ld,hla 

mdGud,djla f,i mj;ajkq ,nhs' wdrïNfha isg wo olajd úYd, isiq  msßila fuu mdGud,dj 
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yodrd we;s w;r oekqÿ yodrkq ,efí' úYajúoHd, moaO;sfhys wx.ïfmdr igka l,dj W.kajk  

tl u úYajúoHd,h o chj¾Okmqr úYajúoHd,h hs'

chj¾Okmqr úYajúoHd,fhys me/Ks u yd uq,a u mSGh jk udkj Ydia;% yd iudÔh úoHd mSGh 

wOHhkdxY oyhlg wêl m%udKhl me;sreKq úIhfCIa;% /ila mj;sk fojk úYd, u wOHhk 

mSGh hs' tneúka foaYSh ixialD;sh" l,dj yd wd.u iu. ne|S mj;akd wx.ïfmdr igka l,dj 

,dxflah isiq ore oeßhkg odhdo lsÍfï yelshdj we;s mSGh o udkj Ydia;% yd iudÔh úoHd  

mSGh hs' 

udkj úoHd wOHhkdxYh udkj úoHd úIh muKla fkdj foaYSh ixialD;sh" wd.u" l,djka yd 

b;sydih ms<sn`oj o wOHhkh isÿ lrhs' tneúka foaYSh;ajh yd ne`ÿKq fy< wx.ïfmdr igka 

l,dfjys wNsjDoaêh i|yd wx.ïfmdr igka l,dj iy;slm;% mdGud,dj f,i wdrïN lsÍug wm 

wOHhkdxYh lghq;= i,id we;' 

zzwx.ïfmdr iy;slm;% mdGud,djZZ f,i fuu wx.ïfmdr mdGud,dj ye|skaúh yels h' fuu 

mdGud,dj foaYSh wx.ïfmdr igka l,dj muKla fkdj wfkl=;a udkj úoHd úIhhka jk 

fcHd;sIh" fy< fjolu" uka;% Ydia;%h" foaYSh k¾;k iïm%odhka ms<sn`oj wjfndaOh ,nd§ug 

isÿlrkq ,nhs' tfuka u Y%S ,dxflah b;sydih" w;S; foaYmd,k yd ksoyia igka ms<sn|j;a 

wd.ñl yd ixialD;sl l,dx.hkays wx.ï igkal,dfjys odhl;ajh ms<sn|j fuu mdGud,dfjys 

§ wjOdkh fhduqlrkq ,efí' 

wdOqkslhska i|yd mj;ajkq ,nk fuu wx.ïfmdr iy;slm;% mdGud,dj igka Ys,amh yd tys 

uQ,sl iajNdjh ms<sn|j ukd wjfndaOhla ,nd .ekSu i|yd bjy,a jk mdGud,djls' jir 12 wêl 

ld,hla l,dm¾Iofha m%Odk;ajfhka ixialD;sl uOHia:dkh u`.ska ixialD;sl l,djla f,i 

wx.ïfmdr igka l,dj o úYajúoHd, isiqka yd wOHhk wkOHhk ld¾huKav,h i|yd b.ekaùï 

lghq;= isÿlrkq ,nk tlu úYaúoHd,hhs' fuu mdGud,dfjys ish¨u foaYk úYajúoHd,h ;=< 

meje;afjk w;r m%dfhda.sl igka mqyqKqj úYajúoHd,hSh úÿoh wx.ï l,d uKavmfhys meje;aùug 

wfmaCIs;h' fuu mdGud,dfjys  foaYk meh 75 la jk w;r m%dfhda.sl mqyqKq i|yd meh 120 la fõ' 

fuu mdGud,dj kHdhd;aul oekqu yd m%dfhda.sl mqyqKqj hkqfjka fldgia follska iukaú; fõ'
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wx.ïfmdr iy;slm;% mdGud,dj 

SLQF-uÜgu 3   NVQ – uÜgu 5

mdGud,d jHqyh

úIh wxlh kHdhd;aul oekqu
foaYk 
meh

ld,amksl 
meh 
.Kk

tall 
w.h

wx.ïfmdr úIh ks¾foaYh

CAN 112

wx.ï igka l,dfõ ìysùu" úldYkh yd 

igka Ys,am l%u" wx.ï igka Ys,amfhys 

ffjoH Ydia;% l%u" ks, l,dj yd ldhsl 

udkisl jeo.;alu iy ,dxlsl merKs ,sÅ; 

uQ,dY%h ;=< i|yka jk igka l,dj   yd 

k¾;kh" jdokh yd Ñ;% l,d ks¾udKhkays 

wx.ï   l,dj ksrEmKh ù we;s whqre 

30 100 2

CAN 122

wx.ïfmdr igka l,dj yd ksoyia igka w;r 

we;s iïnkaO;djh" wx.ï l,dj yd nqÿoyu 

w;r we;s wfkHdakH iïnkaOh yd mQcd 

pdß;% yd l,d;aul ks¾udK iy  úfoaYSh 

igka l,djka w;r foaYSh wx.ïfmdr 

l,dfjys  iqúfYaI;ajh yd wx.ï igka 

l,dfjys j¾;udk iajNdjh

30 100 2

CAN 131

wx.ïfmdr" b,x.ïfmdr igka mqyqKqj yd 

jHdhdu" Ndjkdj" udkisl wNsjDoaêh  yd 

udhd wx.ï l,dj iy  ks, l,dj"fy< 

fjolu yd w;afnfy;a l%uh 

15 50 1

tl;=j 75 250 5

m%dfhda.sl mqyqKqj

CAN 1410 iajdëk ksnkaOkh  yd m%dfhda.sl YsIH 

l%shdldrlï 
150 500 10

tl;=j 225 750 15
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12'17 ixpdrl jHdmdrh ms<sn| iy;slm;% mdGud,dj

msßkuk wOHhkdxYh ( udkj úoHd wOHhkdxYh

wruqKq

1' ixialD;sl ixpdrl jHdmdrh yd mdßißl ixpdrl jHdmdrh m%j¾Okh lrñka Y%S ,xldfõ 

ixialD;sl Wreuh ms<sn| oekqu .fõIKh lsÍu' 

2' ixpdrl ud¾f.damfoaYlhskaf.a .=Kd;aulNdjh by< kexùu iy Y%S ,xldfõ j¾;udk 

wd¾Ól w¾nqohg ;sridr úi÷ï ,nd §u'

bf.kqï M,( 

fuu mdGud,dj id¾:lj iïmQ¾K lsÍfuka iy;slm;%OdÍkag

1'  .=Kd;aul ixpdrl ud¾f.damfoaYlfhl=f.a ,laIK y÷kd.ksñka Y%S ,xldfõ ixpdrl 

jHdmdrh m%j¾Okh lrñka jvd;a M,odhS f,i fiajdjka iemhSug yelsùu'

2'  iam¾YkSh yd wiam¾YkSh ixialD;sldx. ms<sn`o ú.%y lsÍug yelshdjla ;sîu' 

3'  ,sÅ; yd w,sÅ; uQ,dY% Ndú; lrñka fM;sydisl yd mqrdúoHd;aul jákdlï meyeÈ,s lsÍug 

yelsùu'

4'  N+f.da,Sh úúO;ajh" uqyqÿ fjr<" id.r" jkÔùka" jDlaI,;d hkdÈh ms<sn| oekqu úoyd 

mEug yelshdjla ,eîu' 

5'  ixialD;sl ixpdrl jHdmdrh" .%dóh ixpdrl jHdmdrh" wdydr ms<sn`o ixpdrl jHdmdrh" 

lDIs ixpdrl jHdmdrh yd rEfoia ixpdrl jHdmdrh ixj¾Okh lsÍu iy cd;sl wdodhu 

by< kexùu i`oyd odhl ùug yelsùu'

uÜgu

SLQF - uÜgu 1

NVQ - uggu 3

ye`Èkaùu

ixialD;sh hkq rgl wkkH;djhhs' ixpdrl jHdmdrh úúO wruqKq Wfoid isÿ l< o" f,dalfha 

ixialD;Skays úúO;ajh oelSug fndfydauhla ñksiqka úfoia rgj,g hkq ,efí' j¾;udkfha Y%S 

,xldfõ ixialD;sh furg ixpdrl jHdmdrh m%j¾Okh lsÍfï uQ,sl wx.hla njg m;aj we;' 

j¾I 2017 YS% ,xld ixpdrl ixj¾Ok wêldßfha jd¾;dj,g wkqj ixpdrlhka furgg meñKSfï 

fya;= w;=ßka f;jk ia:dkh .kq ,nkafka furg ixialD;shhs'  tfiau ft;sydisl ia:dk keröu 

y;rjk ia:dkh f.k we;' wjdikdjlg fuka" 2019 wfma%,a 21 jk bßod Èk Y%S ,xldfõ isÿ 

jQ mdial= bßod m%ydr fuka u j¾;udk fldfrdakd jix.; ;;a;ajh o ixpdrl l¾udka;fha 

úYd, mßydkshlg m%Odk fya;=jla ù ;sfí' tneúka ixpdrl jHdmdrh m%j¾Okh lsÍu furgg 

wNsfhda.hla ù ;sfí' iam¾YkSh yd wiam¾YkSh ixialD;sl Wreuhka u; mokïj iqÿiq fhdackd 

,nd§fuka fuu wNsfhda.h ch .ekSug udkj úoHdjg yelshdj we;' fuu jevigyfka uQ,sl 

mrud¾:h jkqfha Y%S ,xldfõ ixialD;sl Wreuh ms<sn| oekqu .fõIKh lsÍu yryd .=Kd;aul 

ixpdrl ud¾f.damfoaYlhka ks¾udKh lsÍu u`.ska ixialD;sl ixpdrl yd mdßißl ixpdrl 
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jHdmdrhka m%j¾Okh lsÍu iy Y%S ,xldfõ j¾;udk wd¾Ól w¾nqohg ;sridr úi÷ï ,nd §uh' 

ixpdrl ud¾f.damfoaYlhskaf.a ixialD;sl oekqu jeä ÈhqKq lsÍu Y%S ,xldfõ ixpdrl jHdmdrfha 

.=Kd;aulNdjh by< kexùu i|yd jvd;a WÑ; l%uhls' tfia u ixpdrl jHdmdrh wmf.a cd;sl 

wkkH;djh f,dj mqrd m%p,s; lrk w;r ú/lshdj ms<sn| .eg¨j úi£fï§ /lshd fj<|fmd< 

jeä ÈhqKq lsÍu o  isÿ lrhs'

fla;h úIh foaYk meh
ld,amksl 
meh .Kk

tall w.h

CTU 112 ixpdrl jHdmdrh ye¢kaùu 30 100 2

CTU 123 YS% ,xldfõ ixpdrl m%foaY 45 150 3

CTU 133 YS% ,xldfõ ixialD;sl ixpdrl 

jHdmdrh
45 150 3

CTU 143 YS% ,xldfõ ft;sydisl yd wd.ñl 

ixpdrl jHdmdrh 
45 150 3

CTU 153 YS% ,xldfõ ffcj úúO;ajh yd 

ixpdrl jHdmdrh
45 150 3

CTU 161
m%dfhda.sl ieish 

^jdÑl bÈßm;a lsÍu$lafIa;% 

pdßld&

15 50 1

tl;=j 225 750 15

ixpdrl jHdmdrh ms<sn| iy;slm;% mdGud,dj 

SLQF-uÜgu 3   NVQ – uÜgu 5

mdGud,d jHqyh



Y%S chj¾Okmqr úYajúoHd,h" Y%S ,xldj
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fuu wNs{dk m;%h
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m%odkh lrk ,o nj iy;sl lruq'
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